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$le .04ribtiosand letters on mnatte
144P4"'to teedioial departne,, ato uld be

100e*adÉ the 9ditoe, aend not io any personI
be-SuPposd to be connecteci witt ithe

CURRNT TOPICS.

reor io Engineer Keating
48n t*AidEClearing up. vhat hae long
Ilotol zystryin confection with the To-

VWe ed WorkS. Believing, as vo
Point e adgood reaqon ta do, that the

theo b n eOf aur lwtter syetem, before
%% gen 4'Of st vinter, vas located
b4< 14r ghtY fluet belaw the Surface of

1 #, it W"8 always a puzzling question
t jld WhY after every Storm the

ÎrtI f Our tape shauld give us water
Qry '%dr Witt th an unsightly and unsav.

111161 treOf mud and Sand, The En-
Wi2lb a st5telnent that there jn no rsaon ta

el tht h conduit sOuth of the Island
iItt4 o nected vith the deep vater
of eadtll$t oonsequentlythat portion

th d'tl.ling fluid Whicb did net leak into
nit 1ro58 tlie Bay vau taken into let

"O' utalde th- Island at a depth
1%4 e4c0 thau tventY foot, vhero the

*«'<tatO the bottom by evory

gale, throws a flood of light upon the sub-
ject. The now hope bogotten by the dis.
covery allays aur indignation. It may be
that vo are naL nov getting any cansider-
able infusion ai the contents af the Bay, aud
that once the confection in roally made with
an intako at a proper distance frami the
Island and at a proper dopth, we may enter
upon an era of camparatively pure water.
The Engineer viii, we are sure, lose no time
in making the caunection, and making good
bis dlaim tu aur lasting gratitude.

Tue setting spart af 1,300 Square miles
af woad and vator at Algonquin au a Pro-
vincial park muet commend iteoif to aIl
thoughtful minds as a vise polioy. ga far
as ve a-e able ta j udge, the location in veil
chosen. The district je eaid tu oomprWs a
large part of the waterahed vhicb cantains
the Sources of many of the rivers and
etreams fliving bath into the Ottawa River
and into the Georgian Bay. Tue impor-
tance of proserving the forese about the
boad vaters af the rivera a id straams upn
vhich tho fertility af large Sections af the
Province depende cainot eaeily -be over-
estimated. The pret lvation irom the ex-
termination vith vbich they ara th-eatened,
of many apecies of birds, fisb, and fur-bear-
ing and othor animais ; aiea of useful an sd
ornamental trees and lebrube, sud of rare
vild plants and floyers, is a etrang reom-
mendation of the project. Nor is the effeot
vbich a large foreet has in modifying the
climate ai the surraunding region tu bo
overiooked. The * ettiere in many parta af
Ontarioansd ather Canadien provinces are
every day exporiencing -ot their coat the un-
visdom of the practice af forent extermina-
tion vhich vas fallowed by the early settiers,
many af vham, au vo bave beard au aid
pioneer deolare, had eudurod Su much Laul
and hardship in clearing their -farmes that
they came almoat tu look upon a forent tree
as a pereonal enemy, ta be deetroyed by the
quickest aud moat effective procees aval-
able.

The Nov York Nation calle in question
the propriety ai ex-Secretary Traoy'e course
in discussing the Bebring Boa question in
the North American Reviev vhile the case,
enbmitted by the C %binet ai vhich hie vas a
membor, in bolore a tribunal for adjudica.
Lion. It rather cauetically euggeste that ho
vould have done botter t) have taken up
the Barrundia case, in which hoe propauud!
ed some novel and apparently vrty danger.
ans doctrines vbicb ho bas neyer taken the
trouble ta explain or' defend. The *riter

in the N~ation ie dispaeed ta make merry
vith Mr. Tracy'e nation, ex.pounded in the
Reviev article, that there existe a Illav ai
nattre vhich dace not need the Sanction
of geanerai, recognition by mankind as bind-
ing au the human conscience, sud tu whioh
anybody vho pleases can appeal and inter.
prot it on hie ovn bebali. "«Thi," ho saye,
"lin probably au fantastic a conception as
lever arase in a legal boeom." Ho procééds
ta lay davu the camman-senso principle a
folloive:

I'The oniy 1 lav ai nature' ai which
either juriste or moral philosophem~ have
ever taken notice until nov, ie a lav which
the human race or the civilized part ai iL
bas acknoviedged tu bel a lav or custom.
' Nature' bore moans ' humain nature,' and
human nature pranounoes ite moral judg.
monte and laye dovn its miles Lhraugh civi.
lized man. We sbould like ta liear from
Mr. Tracy ai same ai the ' acte vhich are
immoral independent1s of any prohibiion'
-that je, te vhich the human conscience
bas nathing tuasay and hae muid nothing.
Ho might as weli tell us ai thinge bighly
colourecl vithout light.",

The attitude ai the great majority ai the
membore ai the Ontario Assembly in rela-
tion ta the clane legisiation aought on bebaîf
ai drugglsta, architecte, undertakere, etc.,
and esecially ,snob able sud forcible
speches as that ai Mr. Ballanur, shov that
the peapie'e ropresentativos, are having their
eyes oponed te the true nature ai euch logis -
lation, aud gives graund for hoping that
there wiii be little more of it in Ontario.
Sir Oliver Mavat'a pies that the Govern-
mont bad iavoured clans legielation anly
vben Lhey belioved it te ho in the public
intereat vas surely a very veak doience.
It may be that there are certain cases in
whicbi the people, vbo should ordinariiy
be trusted ba take *care ai themelves, may
need spocisi protection. Even vhon snob a
case le made ont it affords no justification
for ontrueting their protection te the bande
ai a clase corporation, compoeed ai the very
persone vhe interests are promoted by re-
striction. Ordiuarily it viii be sufficient that
the individualle practiaing suy profession ho
held etrictly respoxiaible for tb. reenîts ai
their avu inoompetency or maipractice. In
special cases a system ai official inspection,
or ai governmffutal. licenaing, may bo justifi-
able. But the argument that extraordinary
priviieges, snob as those nov onj oyod by the
legai and medical saaioties, art noeded for
thse protection ai the people, Who muet, iL
ssuie, bo treated as oilidren or imbeoiles, in-

capable ai taking care ai thomeelves, ie of
precieely Lise eSmie kind as that urged by

w
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certain protectionista in favour of speciflo
duties on sucb commodities as foodandoloth.
ing. The people muet te protected tram
tho wicked toreignf re, who might sell them
adulerated groceries or ehoddy garmente, by
being conipolled ta buy ail sncb articles
tram the home manufacturer@, who of course
are ahl and alwaye paragone cf honesty and
benevolence. Happy people ! How con
we ever be grateful enough for such paternal,
we had almost said maternai, restrictions.

Many thoughtful citizene are strangly
ai the opinion that wo Canadiens are
greatly over-governed. Some would go so
far as ta attribute net a littîs ai the unrest
which manifeste iteelf amonget us irom
time ta time ta thre tact that the people fiel
tao sensibly thre weight of thre complicated
and expensive machinery by which we carry
on the relf-government which we se highly
value. In another part ai this paper a
writer who bas had long. experienco, and
who bas evidently given the sublcct carotul
consideration, marehals a strong, array ai
tacts and arguments to show that thie ten-

dency ta the roduplication ai unnecessary
and costly machinery je no les. obvious and
burdensonie in municipal than in provincial
and national affairq. We are net quite sure
whether nom e ai Mr. Grierson'a remarks are
ineant ta disparage the municipal system
itself, with ite direct taxation and somewbat
minute subdivisions ai autharity. If sa, we
should, nat be able fo agree with him in that
respect, for we have always been cf opinion,
which wo se. no reason ta change, that self-
government carried thue ta its full extent
and logical issue, even sauld it prove more
expensive than the administration ai affaire
by grades ai governing classes, mare than
repays its ost in its educational influence,
and that it i. the anly system worthy ai a
free and intelligent Feople. But the tee
systeni, the extravagance and abuse ai which
Mr. Grierson se iully exposes, is no noces-
sary ýpart ai a complote municipal systeni.
We regard it as a great aud growing evil in
Ontario, and have given aur voice against
bath the prindiple of it and its use by thre
Government ai the day for the reward ai
palîtical supporters. Mr. Griersan shows
how the systeni ha. growu in municipal
affaire, and especially in con nectian with the
administration ai criminal justice. He
also complies tu]ly with thre condition which
requires that the -critia ai an evil or abuse
ehould point ont the way af retorm. We
have no doubt that hie paper will be read
with much intereat, and that its plain state-
mente ai facts will ca me ta many who have
given lese thought ta thre matter almoat as
an astouuding revelation.

While aIl history proves canclusivoly
that thes Church ai 'Rame i. not Il amper
eadem, ' in thre sense in which it claitns for
iteeli the uobsageablenms ai intallibility,
meent history sSes likoîy te provo that jt

is not al ways thre sme in thre sens. in which

THE WEEK.

Protestante samotimes attribute unchange-
abienese ta it as a reproach. Lu' days paet
t ,he abeolutism ai the Vatican bas nat been
eupposed ta ho used on tehait ai the
Ilmasses " as againest the Ilclaee," but
rccentevents indicate a very noteworthy ton-
dency in this direction. Lt is but two or threo
years since a remarkable Encyclical fromn
the Pope took thre religions and industrial
world by surprise, by thre attitude in which
it placed thre Holy See in relation ta the
labour question. Lt was tinged with dema-
cracy ta a degree unheard ai in any provices
deliverance tram that quarter. The words
spoken in thre nome ai the Pape by tIre
Count de Muu, at the rccent Catholic Con-
gros. in Toulouse, go still further in thre
same dirc ction, aud Eeem intonded ta com-
mit the Catholic Church ta a position af
full sympathy with thre wcrking c!assee.
Conte de Mun je reported as eaying, in a
repart ai thre views expreesed ta him by thre
Pape :

IlThe great preoccupatian ai the moment
je Socialism. There are tva solutions : con-
centration with the capitaliste and concen-
tration vith thre people. . . . At riek ai
appearing ta stand quito alone and ai keem-
ing extravagant, L will say that what muet
be protected i. nat capital, but labour. We
muet not lot it ho suppoffed that the Church
is a cassacked policeman lot lbase in the sale
interest ai capital. On the centrary, it
should ho underbtood that it acte in thre
intereat and for the defence ai the weak."

If it ho true, as is reportEd, and as a
rc cent article in a Ramant paper suppoeed
ta be inicrmed gives good reoa ta believe,
that tIre Pape is about ta invite thre great
Europe an powers ta agree upon a com mon
disarmameut, thre Protestant Churches wil
need ta look ta tIroir laurele. Christianity
should ho the great peacemaker, but it is
not easy ,ta discover that its professed re-
presentatives are pntting forth much t ffort
in tInt direction. Some ai them seeni
quite as ready ta admire military pageants
and ta encourage the military spirit as those
vIra make no professions. ai allegiance to
the Prince ai Pouce. It the Vatican initi-
ates an effective niavement for Etiropean
disarurament, it wiii earn tIre gratitude ai
mil lions, and set an example worthy ai aIl
imitation. Lot ne give houeur ta whom it
is due.

President Cleveland bas at least gaiued
a little tirne by caueing the question ai tIre
constitntiauality ai thre Chinese Exclusion
Act ta be taken before the Supreme Court.
As had been foreshadowed for sanie weeks,
inatead ai a serions attempt ta carry ont the
Act on tIre day on which it came into farce,
a few preconcerted arresta ai unregistered
Chmnese were made, write ai habeas corpus
werç3 taken ont, these write were dismnissed
pro forma, by tIre lower courts, aud an ap-
poil was immediately taken ta the Supreme
Court, before which thre cases yul ho
promptly argued. Shonld tIre Geary Act
ho pronounoed unconetitutional, as tIre is
resson to believe i. confidently expeoWe,
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the Administration will be reliee rB
enarmous responsibility. On the 0t*
hand, should its constitutionlitY h
tained, its entorcement wil l e chias-
partaion to China of almost every
man in the republic, as ver 1ew b

registered. Lt is very bard to bOliOvO h
an Act which seeme a grass and cruel v0

tion of bath the letter and the spirit 01
Treaty with China, and wbich oOV
traverses the ordinary principlé O Ainr0
as well as British law, that a laun 'nlob W
regarded a innocent until proved V"'

can be in accordance with the Cn3iii

of the Republic. But it is useles tO
in sucb a case. Even should the
tionality of tire Act ho afflrmed,IW
believe that President Clevelafl UrI

tompt its enf orcement, thnugh how ho

conetitutionally avoid doing 80 we are
able to conjecture.

After the foregoing paragrapb Whde
sent ta the printer, came the announB1
that the Supreme Court had, by a Dal
of five ta tbreo, affirmed the ot§t*Îpe
ity af the Geary Act. Partictilaros af'

.. bde~
ta band at the time of this writillgt
decision je said ta bs based broadly upM"
inherent right af an independent 0
power ta restrict or probioit tho od
tien of aliens into ite territory, or ta
therefram thosealready admitted, ut ,t1
pleasure. Whother the Constitt1tiOP te~'
tains any provision requiring the ngBW"'o
observe the faith of treaties, or uos
any obligations whatever with règsrd
other nations, does net appear.

ct ofs ten unefr adviseme!lt t
ctie hof te ounefr the Chinese fo'
hearing of the cas and an argumeno~t b
a full'bench, the Administration iO
stood ta ho relieved, tram the noO8'e
taking any action under the deoisiOul,
ing the determination of the questiO 0f'
re-hearing.

The breaking down i everal SIt"
during the examinations naw in rgot
the University of Toronto je a seriOu0

ter. Lt is ans which, demande inVO5t'e
by the proper authorities, 'witb a " i
finding out what is wrong and apPI 1 9
remedy. That there i. grave wraa9 .0ë
where gos withaut oaying. Obe~
and statistice abundantly provo that b$

is nothlng injurions ta health in the 0e k
mental labour, if port ormed under te

conditions and with due regard tO 6
physiological laws. Lt jes cquaIIY cer o
that it ia only by careful obserVS"0ce *j
theze conditions and laws that the b j
mum of brain-work can in any Cau 1

co'mplished. Honce scholarly ute ,
no excuse for injnry ta heailh. Thr la-O
down, as a rnis, proves only iglot-SIO
reokiesens on the part of thre et one 0

thus defeats his o'wn onde. We
froin no look af sincere sympathy %lehr
who have suffeted cruel defeat jig tbe'
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n. woIi Veory seemed te bealmeet with-
~j~grap. It is bmd enough te be
S back a whole year in the race f or

ga*But far worge than this bitter
%ýpoJltrlent is the tact that in many
4%the breakdown at the laat moment is

tl& % iatn effect of a series cf mis-
'for wbhich the young man or womun

ýYbave te go on paying the penalty dur-
e% whole litetime. And worse than
%the OriPPling cf the energies and legs-

of the neefulnese ot the individual
R lifetime, is the injury done te

Of~5ee higher education by creating
-ýot6tng the prevalent though utterly
trei0ua beliet that the student ite and al

ph ~lIn work are incompatible with robuet
~,Yo& health, an impression wbich is de-

M% te world of much developed brain.
ti,, * hich might otberwiee have been

u< oo0d account.

Wýt hile it is desirable and right that,
tb 0 8%k cf ail concerned and especially

plit 111 to other etudents, it ehould be

"P 1 :%i that the injury te hemlth which
mèý8 nny apremising career, either

It Or Laf te rduation,,i the result of

't.porgial inquiry which would reat there.
ý re

NÀN nd moat reprehiensible cause muet
y ti arther back. May we net affirm,

*d Wltsthat there muet be aemething
%s reng in the atmosphere, or the
U**4 t4 the college or univereity in

etZOh breakdowns, often et the met
I1 tudents, are cf troquent occur-

yet 1 They take place almeet invariably,
'Di Ve,e during the yeurly exuminations.

'I tac~t Oe ts an inquiry into the whole
41 "Dl'system. It is but repeating
'i<1~'Onaltruism to eay that training,.
8jobhOIhpo is the true aim of an under.

cdg Ourse. Every oducator will alec
4Ytht the student who finde it neces-

4rtaread bard, or in other worda Ilcram I
S eexrinations, prove i therdby that

net preperly dons the work of the
le Ot Thlis uMy ho because ho bas been

SCrlegs during the teroe, relyingon
te t "crmm" for examination, or

tat Làete course which he bas been per-
Or ' euie te cheose hais been tee

le ' h e former, the inquiry indicat-
i hter there is net neod et radical

Ode% nt in the ayetem which offers in-
for, if it dos net actually put a

>eridu 2P tmkingi easy during the
4us4Ilcruniming"' for examinatione.

lint
'4 th e 'te' fAr aàs the recent case is conoern-
be %ctP for sucb we muet believe iL te

tbýto I a recent lettor te the Globe,

kuh t&e asigleintanethe modern

41vrm ne nof the heavieat at the
*4% Y «Toronto, requiree etbnoï

te cos o the second year, n
lie4 t*eny-two exuminatiens of two.

bo,î hure saoh, or a total cf fitty.-fi ve

heurs ef writing at examinations, makes iL
pretty clear that the latter ef the twc causes
is at work. tJun any educatieniet doubt
that fmithful and deliberate etudy, kept
up steadily tbrougbout the. terni within a
much narrewer field, would produce better
educational *reaulte 1 Can it be eeriously
believed that the big yearly examinatien is
the best or truest test either et the e3tndent's
aquirements, or et the thoroughness with
which ho bas doue the preseribed work 'i
Ought the examination questions te be et
sncb a krind that a a3tudent eau even sup-
pose hie chances et sucços te be materially
incraased by two or three weeks' "lcram-
ming " at the end et the year i Would
net, for instance, the writing et a theose, or
some simila- exerc-ise, et ten aff)rd a mre
reliable test et the real mental training,
which is surely the true end cf the college
coursei la a word, is it net Lime for our
educational authorities te consider seriously
whether it would net bo in thie intoreete et
true culture te throw the respinsibility for
reaulte more largely upon tiitorg and pro-
tessors, and te caise students te know that
their standings will depend more upan a

series et tests sncb as can be applied from,
Lime te Lime through the terni, aud l1ese
upon the resulta et a single supreme effort
once a year ?

COMMON VS. HIGH SCHOOLS.

The true demeeratie principle in respect
te educatien is, we suppose, that the State
bas a right te use the public funde for the
support et educational institutions j et sotar
as those institutions eau be ehewn te be for
the benefit of the wholepeoplo,and ne farther.
Under this principle the free public or cern-
mon sebool readily cemes. ILs advantages
are witbin the reach et every bey and girl
in the land. IL is simply indispensable,
under existing circumatances, te the well.
being, if net ta the very being et the com-.
monwealth. We de net suppose that any
intelligent citizen qnlestione this v.iew, or
doubLe the wisdom ef making the moat lib-
eral provision for the support of the public
echools.

As we go upward in the sc ile the appli.
c 4tic -i cf tae principle becemes les@ obviens.
Leaving aside the question et the Univer-
sity, there would be found, we dare ay, net
a tew who would maintain that a rigorone
application ot the principle would ruIe out
even the bigh achools and collegiato masti-
tutes, seeing that as a maLter of tact their
adva'itages are and can be directly enjoyed
by but a emuli percentage cf the sco cl
population, sud thmt thie percentage je cern -
posed very largely et those who are prepar-
ing for the lemrued professions., The ques-
sien cf the comparative dlaims of the com-
mon and the high echools upon the Prov in-
cial Trensury je almost every session sanie-
what keenly debated in the Ontario Logis-
lature, and it eau scarcely be denied that
there ie. saime tendency in the minds cf a
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good many cf the people and their represen-
tatives te suspect the Minister cf Education
cf partiality for'the latter. On the other
hand, it i., maintained, flot without force,
that the high echools and collegiate inati.
tutes are the people'.s colleges, seeing that
they are open, without distinction et clams
or sex, te ail whe are able te pay the amali
tees usually cha'rged, and te, afferd-often,
no doubt, a much harder thing-to do with.-
eut the services et their children for a longer
period *than that *covered by the public
echool course. A recent statistical table
published by the Education Department
bas saome bearing upon thie question. It
shows that by far the larger number et
pupils in the bigh echools and collegiate
institutes during the year 1892 were the
sens and daughters ot farinere- and mechan-
ie. We do not know, however, whether
the ratio cf profeesional men te membere
of the indus ntrial classes among those thus
shown to be tbe patrons of the intermediate
echools, may net stili be much larger than
that et the totalnumber et the eue class ot
citizens te that et the other, uer do we deem
the matter et niuch importance in relation
te th%3 question under ousideration. IL
would, perbape, be more pertinent te show
how the number et the pupils whe are pte-
paring for the learned professions compares
with that et those who are- prepauing for
farming and other industrial pursuits, since
the real gro und of complaint, if there be
any, is net se mucli that these echools are
used by one clasm et parents rather than an-
other, as that they are adapted te help pupils
at the public expense te fit themeelves for
the professions and net fer farming or the
mechanical trades.

Probably the etrongest anewer te the
charge that the high sehoole are being un-
duly tostered at the expense cf the public
echeelas is that urged by thIe Minuster of
Education, te the effeet that these institu-
tiens are needed and very largely ueed for
educating teachers for the public scheols. If
it be admitted, as we tsar it muet be, that the
inducements as yet offered te public echool
teachere in Ontario are net sulcient taen-
suire a supply et cempstent teuchers educat-
ed wholly at their own expense, the Minis.
ter'É3 argument seeme unauswerable, for
without an adequate supply et sncb teachers
efficient cemmen achoole are an impMsabil-
ity. Nevertheless, the temchiug profession,
can neyer rime te its true position and dig.
nity tili ail this is changed, and the emolu-
mente it offers are aufficient te, Meure an
ample aupply et thoroughly qualified teach.
eru, prepared, ms the members ot every rW
munerative profession ebould be,-wholly ut
their own expenise.

Adînitting, hewever, that, for the pres-
eut at leaut, liberal aid'te the intermediate
sohoolsi in Ontario is a sound educational
polioyp and feeling prend, as all who have
lecked jute the subject mast,, et the excep.
tionul excellence which is beiug attained by
many of these achools, anether question of
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great practical importance arises touching
the relations ot these to the publie achools,
in the matter ot the subjecta and courses of
study te be pursued ini eacb. This question
has been warmly debated in the Liegialature
and the presp, and by educational associa-
tions, in relation ta what is called the fifth-
torna work in the publie ucheols. It will
generally be agreed, we suppose, thât it
loeks like a waste of tume aud money te
have the eouraes in the two classes of scheol.
ove rlap eaoh ether te any considerable ex-
tent. Hence, as the Stfth-torm courue in the
public uchools and the firrut-forni work in
the high schoole are te a considerable ex-
tent similar or identical, the question natur-
ally arises te which this wark sheuld be
relegated in lecalities in which high schocas
are carried on. The Education Departmeut
bas, we believe, answered the question prac-
tically by decreeing that ne provision shall
oe miade for examinations in fifth-.torm work
in the publie Echeols in towns and cities in
which high achoolu or collegiate institutes
are niaintained. This regulation is cern-
plained et as a discrimination in faveur of
the high ucheels. Taken in 'connectien with
the tact that wau brought eut in a recent
number of the Hamilten Spectator, that
while the total expenditure of the Province.
for eduostion bas risen tram $502,882 in
1881, te $668,746 in 1893, the grant te the
common seheols bas net been increased, the
omplaint can hardly be sald te b. grcund-
les.

But what, it may b. asked, doea it mat
ter, se long as tbe subjecta in question are
tanght, wbetber the teacbing be done in the
public or Lhe bigh scbool '1 le iL net, in
tact, preterable, seeing that the latter is
umually very much botter equipped fer the
purpose, that it should be doue wbere it eau
b. doue meut thoroughly 1 To this there
are several answers, but the main objection
seems te us te be thiu: The public sehnol is
the peeple's sehool. Every boy and girl in
the land, gave a few whose wealthy parents
may prefer te make private provision for
theni, attendsaiL, while the high tchoal is
not and probably neyer wili b. entered by
Lb. great majority. At the sanie tire it
niay b. regarded as certain that were the
public sehools prepared and expected te give
a fivo yeara' course instead et eue et but tour
years, a very large number et those wbo will
never enter a bigh school would continue
te the end et the public achoo1 course.
Heuce, it is obviotis that the 4rue educa-
tional aim-the ful« leat possible course for
the largeus possible nuunber-would be better
promoed by encouraging, as f ar au possible,
the Leschiug et the fifth terni iu the public
scheols. The conditions ef any additienal
grant. made fer this purpome cauld and
should b. se arranged a te maire iL noces-
sary that tb. equipinont and efficiency ef
the aehoola be improved accordingly. It
,would be easy te show that tioi course
weuld tend te inipreve the qualifications et
the taohers, and at the mane tume be in the
intereate 01 the bigh uchools themuelves.

DIRECT MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
TE A>E IZ'TEREBT IN IT.

in a country like ours with a public
debt of $240,000,000, anti au annual. ex-
penditure o! $86-to $40,000,000, the sub-
ject o! this paper uiay appear so insigui-
f icant as to be beueath consIderatilon.

Our direct taxation lu this province
amounts to a ve.ry consitierable sum In the
annual aggregate. Our aunuaiexpendlture
for education alone ln comnion -4elools,
higli sehools anti collegiate Iustitutions
for the year 1889 was $5,000,000.

Into thiý3 part o! tbe subject o! direct tax-
ation, however, I bave no desire to enter,
tbough, I bolti strong opinions as to
whetber tbe results of the system are an
unmixed gooti, wbetber tbe resuîts o! our
discursive anti costly system, wbicb may
be "ild to teacb a little of everytbing
(except bow to reati, write and speak the
Engiisb language corretly), joineti to ab-
solute legs o! habite of lndustry, couse-
quent dîsinclinatlon to labour, overcrowd-
ing o! the (so caiti) learneti professions
amongst us, eveutuati ng, as is too Often
the case, Lu the emîgration, lu large num-
bers, O! our younig men, are blesslugs or
otherw iee.

Some people bave crude notions as to
the exteut to whlch public educatluni
shouiti bo carrieti. The powers of Govern-
ment lu my OPILnlOn, with reference to
teaching, shouiti te strictly rudimieutarY,
anti If possible, Industrial-beyonti this It
shouli flot extenti. Higher learning shoulti
te beiti to be a luxfxry, to be purchaseti
andi paîti for bY those who deeire It.

Another peint whlch I shail only allude
to slightily, la the direct taxation incid-
ent to the annual expeuditure upon roatis,
bridges andi municipal works generaily,
the army o! off icers of one kiud or other,
whetber township or couuty, who dip
more or legs deeply into the public purge,
upon these natters the crîtIcisma of the
publie 18 more closely brou.ght to bear;
thougli ther.e milght te some stroag ob-
servations matie upon tbe usefuineis or
otberwise o! our steatily growîng local
parlifiments, the waste of means by sta-
tute labor, for instance, andi the conse-
quent necessity to s'upply that waste by
money-the proceetis o! direct taxation.

I tiesirle to confIne mny observations lu
this paper te a subject wblcb Was UP
for discussion lu the last two sessions o!
our local hlouse-a subject wblcb in my
opinion requires more liglit to te Vhrown
upon it In tbe Iuterest o! the public-a
subject with many ramifications, the re-
sults o! wbicb are a large anti ever ln-
cemasiug expenditure o! money raiseti by
direct taxation; that subject lu ottîclal
tees, anti local connty institutions, anti
wllI be conflned chlel1y te tees and dklbul se-
mente palti or lucurreti In conuection with
the administration of crîminal justice
ant i 'atteris Incident thereto.

The statute o! 9th VIc, ch. 58, 1846,
may te taken as the starting point or
fouxitation of our present tax system.
The peclia.r Circumsta-ncs, whlch cau8eti
that statute to be passeti no longer ex-
lst-we are no longer Uniteti wlth Lower
Canada anti It la no longer aecessary te
assimilate our financlal relations-the ex-
perlees o! our adinnltration o! justice
have to De paiti anti It matters little per-
haps, whetber they are pald by direct
taxation or eut o! the cousolidateti re-
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venue of the Prov;nce as enactet dID t1ot
statute- as a matter of tact 0o0 O! lId
expenses of crlmInal justice are 120Ow
by the governiment. The pointe th

1 shall endeavour to Cali at tn are*-

lirst, the growth 01 these tees fraID te~

starting point. Next, thelr necessltY' 10

the publie lnterest, and>i, ext,1 tl'e

slbillty of their extinction or altera,.

The statute of 1846 gives the no111e

o! the Items o! tees charge"able by D

sherif! as 23, the nuxnber Chargeabl' o
the clerk ef the pece 23, there W&

couflty attorney then. îe
The statute R.S.O. ch. 86, 18779 g tle'

the nuniber of Items for sherliff as3 9
number for the clerk of the peace a
but this does neot by any Means rep l
the nutuber or axnount of fees cae
by elther of those officers ut tijis Y
nor for years before it-fees NhlC Io
been created by statute andi crdew

council iu the lnterim sînce l846, &0dt

to be found In the statu tes and r b
wblch estabhisheti tbenv for lustan18t
new jury system hati been ad0tlw ff

14 Vie. ch. 55, 1850, givlag tO the
about $500 annually ln addition to JO,

jury fees. under the former systeln, no O,
the cierk Of the peace about ,301 )o
dition to ail other fees chargeabl b y
andi lu mauy cases up to the PrW1 1

the tees of ail these off icers are e
eti to in"amounit very materlaîY- e

have another off icer uow to pay, na

the county attornley. b j

1 have no doubt whatever tip

wouiti be f ound on close lllYestlg& OO
that the charges or fees paabl 1C
nection wlth the administrationl o io
Inal justice are uow three or four lo

as much in every county Ilu tuepr
as they were lu the district at th'»o

ing point o! our iuquîlry-184,
6 , a oe1 l

brought about by thse efiorl .U C0 0 tIo

picatiofi of publie offices and the 'f

ual maintenance o! institutio00 onf

required lu the public interest- -

iu the Mail news-paper a short tl0 o
onl the subject o! the multipllatlo o
county officers, says that tbe C0il

friltdlesex ln Englaud 'with a PO ogt

o! four mill'ons, only bas.one t '

one sheriff &c., while this province le

its two muillions has forty-tiVe. e

littie to be surprised. at in the'or

of public burtiens by tbree or fou 1

dred per cent, andi if we add bY )tjl
making thîs çstatement as te tule t

plication o! officers more 1mp ,elvt > f

every township ln tîjîs p:oNinee (and e-
are more than 500 o! tlîem)bas3 nifle

cers into wbose bauds, by ,esolt t

sala ry, passes% a portion o! Oir

taxEs; lu the aggrEgate qulte ~~
sum, auuually $375,000- anti oil

county counicls will eoon have te 1 co
larger sbire halls1 for their acco)nhilod î,>r

theY are icreasng so rapdlY, th cr

reut expeuses o! these betilOS now

gete from alxty to seventy-five thou

dollars annually. Wt O
The f Irst question as to tbe gofio

tees is fully answered lu t1he r;
atve, the second question, as tO be
cesslty lu the public lnteret for til

tinunce Ir, now before us.
If we teck the quesit:of o! exp*d De

on the grouati that those Wb10 et t

could nlot Ilve without tbemn, ti~
Is nlot another word to be. slid; bo

feel bound to take amother vlew O

I.



a&trfnd 8.5k, le the work for whleh we
pa3 l the Interest o! the people o! the

OftcThe court oi quarter sessiong
Witt- e1lace, a court whlch we obt.ained

frthe Eaigiish law In 1792 hias now
%Jy ears been shoru of the powers

ftalitl by the statute 59th Geo. III,
'tose powers belng transferred to

clunty counicils.
Th luitatei quarter sessions

% 1 lne levy and colleet rates and
ý*ê@«tnslbulid gaols and court houses,

co4tut roads and bridges or other pub-

kînrke it can no longer legaiiy muni-

te thbe countv funds lu any way. It
r h eadded' by way of retrospeet

ttWen the power of the purse went,the restige of the court went also, but
letlraieon of laVe years bas been unfav-Cumbe tothiscou- Inother respects,

1%laeimpiies, it u»ed tositqaarter.
Y I 8years since it was decreed that a
eéinevery six menthe wouid aniplyhl4DIYthe public needis. Then the est-al@lmeut o! the county judges Crirnînal

S32,833 Vie, ch. 35, stili further with-
'work froin it, and the Introduction

98u ertçnseon. 0f the police inag-
44C (S2,893 Vie. ch. 82) In varions local
4 J'elPalitleà has stIll further c'ontract.

ih t Phere- of action, and now there le
le (oubt that If st.atistlcs were proPur-

y the legIsiature IV would bie found'
tteththe exceptIon of sucb a placeasteclty of Toronto perbaps, there Is lit-
15 0r thing Vo justilfy Its continued ex-

lielu the province, white the enormnous
PnInurred lu Juries and otherwise

~a erloue burden upon an already over-
tý44eed public. Mlle Ventbs, we May ýsay,

'eI twnieh of the light local crim-
C4 îness o! thîs country ls now fils-

Redby hecounty judges criminal
Mre&fd police magistratels, and If the-

%0 âletion 0f the county Judge was made
Ilute.(Indeed several classes of of-

vi.eare triable in that way; sec. 32 8
ei h 32 sec. 2: and we f iùd lu 39 Vie.

Drc21,40 'Vic. ch. I., andi 47 'Vie, ch. 42,
VoeOu under whIich the "jurirdiction

the 'agetra isl made absalute lu theDoneo! Prince Edward Island and
Coiumbia andtinl the District o!

ss~t ~ail cases, without the con-
Of0u the Person chargeti) there leistl

4%btthatjudging fromn the manner inerA- te suinaary jutigments of these
th are now received by the publie,

at Pe'rfect satisfaction wouid be given.
la thl 1onctoeV us draw attention

tu ilt fOlow ng taenintprocured by

an clerk of the county court o! the
Ili1T which I reside-

byLl.t O! Cases tried at Relierai sessions
186ury 1886 to 1890 both Inclusive:

il% 8 ' une, four, Dec. two; 1887, .rune,t-D, 88-for 1888, June, four, Dec.
88"9, -lune, One, Dec. one; 1890,

tue ec. two; Total Vwenty-one lu

.r ic atY court 1886, Jane, tbree, Dec.,
j 18î87, June, one, Dec. , one; 1888,be. ree, Dec., three ; 1889, June, noue,~, noue. 1890, June, none, Dec., none.

eu Iivn uf ive years.
fo total Of thirVy-two cases lu fîve years

Court,.~
fer~ t fOW ask attention wh4le I re-
1a e !e Portion of the expenses Incurred
'tIruftti.On with the triai of theft

e&fs, ail paid by the direct
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taxation of the people. At each of these
Joint courts duriug the f ive years, 72 Jury-
in were lu attendance. À careful ab-
stract of the accounts lu the county lu
wbich 1 live as miade by mie shews as
foiiows:- comM~encing. wIth the iasV quar-
Vêr of 1887- selecting jurors Decensber
quarter, $124.50; clerk o! the peace ser-
vices, jurors' books, &c., $159.86 ; sheriff's
fees, sumnoning, &c. $128.20.

1888, March quarter- Clerk of the peace
services $60.00, sherif f services $115.60.

1888, June quarter- Clerk of the peace
r3ervices S12.00, sheriff services $180.20.

1888, Septernber quarter-Clerk o! the
peace services $25.75, sheriff services $112-
90.

Thus we have for selection, $124.50;
Clerk o! the peace, $266.61; and Sheriff,
$487.80- lu ail $878.91, or three dollars
andi five cents each for two hundreri and
eighty-,eight jurymen, the flumber requir-
ed for ail courte during the irear. Then
follows the cost of their attendance, that
je, whart they are paiti. December quar-
ter 1887, Quarter sessions and county
court $683.40. March quarter 1888,
Queen's :,ech $547. Jane quarter o!
1888, Quarter sessions and coanty court
1.400.80. September quar-ter of 1888,
Queen's béech $380.30.

Taklng the amounits here given for Dec-
ember anti June we Elnd an average pay-
ment for each jury man o! $7.51. or total
cost Vo the county for each jury man o!
$10.56. This statement, bowever, must
flot bie Vaken as correct to-day, as recent
legisiation qives the juror .$2.00 per diem
Instea4 o! $1.50 as fornieriy.

These figures establlsh the faet that
the thirty-two cases referred Vo, so Vried
during the f ive years, cost the couuty two
hundrel and thirty-seven dollars and
fifty cents each for jury expenses.alone. IV
w!ii be apparent aiso that every argument
against the existence o! this court o! quar-
ter sessions applits equaliy Vo the county
court.

White on te subjot o! juries let me adi-
vert to rny recoliectfon o! the Mine in wblch
our present aystern o! oeiecting those
bodies was adopted. Iu the Relierai pub-
lie opinion o! that day, It was a measure
forced upon the goverument of the day by
the difficulties lu which It found ltself
piaced by the multiplication o! county
officers Incident to the changes whlch fol-
iowed or ernanateti from te Introduction
o! what lis farniliariy known as responsi-
bic goverarnent with Its new ideas and
change c! systern, andi lnx this connectIon
perhraps no change wblch ever took place
là the country was more far reaching ln
[te effecth t;han municipal Institutions.
Numbers o! people who have hitherto been
debarreti front interierence lu publiec
affairs now found occupation, the trause-
ference of the powers hiltherto vesteti lu
the inagistrates lu quarter sessions whIch
began V-o take place somewhat about
1842 culrnlnated lu the general munici-
pal act o! 1850, a measure deesIgned to ab-
sorb ail the local goverument business o!
the country, but at the samne Vinre invoiv-
Ing an expendîture which ls ever and ai-
ways Increüsing, and ls naw reachIng a
point which mueat attract public atten-
tion and legisiative Interventionx.

When I waa a ydung man taklng part
Lu te public busIness o! the country, there
were but nine sherlifs lu this province,
nine cierks o! the peace, nine district

judges &c., ail at that Urne very desir-
able offices with stifficlent ernolumients,
but when the new order ot things wae
introduced, anxious aspirante for office,
(thelr name was leg*on) coflstltuted them-
selves warma advocates for the extens'ou
of local government amongst the people,
and chie! iy through tixis Means the peo-
pie were urged to build gaols and court
bouses, and apply to be set off, to whleh
application the .governrnent had to yield,
and the usual staff of officers was ap-
pointed. The consequence of this, ln many
cases most precipîtate action, mlght flot
have been felt If these offices had afforded
their occupants a menus of living, but
th£. drearas of expectant sherlffs and
cierks were *not reaised, the f ees and emol.
uments which had flot supported nîne
sherifis &c., were sadiy Insuffleient when
they camne to be dtvIded among forty. The
ç,ails for assistance were ioud and contin-
uous, the governrnent had created them
and miuet now sueltail them, 'consequent-
ly the tarif! of fees had to be overhauled'
and new fees estabiished, and thras the
jury law came Into existence; a law whicla
at one bound gave the sheriff about $500-
a year, and the clerk of the peace about
$300; and ail 61 It delgued by Its projeet-
Ors to corne Out o! the pockets of the peo-
pie by direct tax. Soine sort of plausible
excuse had to be found to Batlaly the peo-pie that the change of system wae ln their
l.utereet, vague charges and suspiciou&
hints as to the fallure of justice lu form-
er tirmes by thie packing of jurles by sher-
Ilfs, were thrown out and dliated upou
by interested parties, themnsIves In of-f ice or ln search o! It, and by such mueans
the publie mind was made ready for the
new law lind its ieadiug announcement,
naanely, that the true measure of a man's
Intelligence le bis position on the unes-
ment roll. Subsequent iegisiatures have
striven to armend this act ln some respecte>.
but Its. main feature of making provis-
ton for the support of county off leers stll
existe lun full force.

The statute of 1846 enaeted that ail
sncb expenditures lnx the administration
of crinjinal Justice ln the province shouid
be a charge upon te consoiLdated re-
venue of the provinèe. See the iast clause.
o! the act In these words "Together with
ait other charges relatlng Vo criminal
justice payable to the foregoing officers,
specially authorized by any act of the
legisiature, and hnmediateiy before the
nlnth day of June, 1846, payable out of
county f unds."l

That some efforts were made from Vime
to tlIne to have the goverument adhere
to the plain medning and directions of the.
statute la weli known, aùid the ahufflag
course of the governanent la weli seen la>
two orders in counicil or cîrculars nain-
bered 5 and 6, que, dated 6th. Marchi
1868, the other 6th. Augaut 1868, I
whIch the iaw officers of the Crown eRt
their own words In a ,most ftmueing
mainer.

It wae a matter of C01186qVeIiee ta uB
as between aurselves and Lower Canada,
that this iaw should have been honest.
ly carried out, the negléct to do so piaced
us at a serions disadvantage with Our-
at that time--partiler, now however we
are l.n changed Cireulustances, we stand
alone, and It le flot o! mueh eonsequence
bow 'the expenses of criminal Justice are
pald so as they are flot in excls of the
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requirements Of the peopie or înis-ap-

'1 plIed ln the support Of Institutions whlcli
have becotae obsolete, or officers whose
qervlces have ceased to be neessary.

It woulcl stem t-hat the teadency o!
governmentaî action is to revert to the
old plan, aameiy, that ail these charges
shall be paid directly by the people. This
statute of 1846 is being continually r--
vised and aitered, ln that direction, and
It Is quite reasonable f0 suppose that a
cOUPle more revlaions wIli wipe It out of
existence, It beromes imperative on the
people to look more and more Ciosely ln-
to the expendit,,re of the money thug
drawn froni the.m. By the way, is Vhls
growing practice of revising th,' statutes
a sale one? Is the legisiature suppos"d f0
criticize and Consider every section o! the
laws which are presented to it ln a linge
'vOllme or two? And Il flot, does if not
foliow that the revised statute book may
icontaln Ideüs and even enacfmnents flat
the legisiafure shonid not, and perhaps
would flot, endorse?

There is a v-ery co.gent ex~presson lu
One of Edlnund Burkels speeches whlch
nDlgil, po.ssibiy apply. "The people have

nointerest ln mlIs- Sovernmnent, If they err
it Is neye-r by design, but by mistake, but

it 1s far oflierwlse wlthl goverBmentsý
theY 'mmy err by design as Weil as l>y
1rlstake.11 Eut to prOceed. The second

tie

Icurteer superior court Judges, and it Is.
with many, a maffer of wonder liow they
glet flirougli with the snass of work
whicli devolves upon tlîem.Leustr
Dow to anofiier feature Let usla a!-
faire, county Judges. We have one of them
lni eYery County la ftxe province, and ln
Ixinetéen counties, two. There are slIxty-
four O! thera I think. If the entire annual
indicial labor of ftic whoîe lot was lumip-
ed, It 18 very doubfful If if would approacli
flic labour o! the fourfeen men above
spoken of.

The quarter sesslons and cOunty court
are ready Vo deparf, they are evea now
ln artîctîlo anOrtis, and the fragment of
business whlch stili appertaîns f0 thein
caxi be easlly disposeed o!, Ie so called
Coun1ty Judges crininal court, wlth ab-
Solute juriadiction ln aIl cases frIable now

at quarter sessions, alded by Judicioxs ap-
as f hey now do, wonld meet ail the re-
qairements ofthe Country In respect to
minor criminal offencee: and there does
flot seem, f0 De any good reason why a
judge Could flot work a circuit of lirce
Or four countles Or leven more. In this way
the province mIghf lie Parcelled out, go
t o say, 1MOI1g fourteen mnen. The same
mode of Procedure wouîd equally &pply
to division courTS. and thus Vwestyeîght
or fhirfy nien, or perliaps legs, would do
the work o!f lie whoie slxtY-four.

Lef fthe county, ninder the provisions3 or
fthe statute, give flie sherIff a fair remua-
eration for hLs actuai servIces ln coanect-
Ion with crîminal Justice, wlthouf, teef3,
leaving hlm bis civil service fees a le now
liasO them. 111 Our gay and In a democrat.
lec ountry, sncb as Ours le and le ikeIy

Vo lie, aobody expects that an officiai Is
fo grow rich-cocked bats and javeilu
maen are quite ouf of place among us.

Tlie- clerk of fthe peace Is flie clerk of
fthe court of quarter sessaons. If tlie court
goce, flie clerk slionld go aiso; thle trifi-
Ing amount of business which comes f0
him aow la connection witli crimial mat-
fers, sliouid lie doue by uis alter ego tlie
connty attorney, now, if is using fwo
mn to do not bli of oae mun'o -%ork.

A great decil of the apparent work or
business o!f lhis office is ln ao scase o!
aur use or benefit to tlie public. The nec-
cseary w ork Is closeiy connected with flie
action o! tite counfy couacil and sliouid
be paid for by salary f lrougli thiaf body.
The county court-sureiy elevea cases (or
fwice thaf numxber) ln five years, couid
bce gof rid o! wifh flic lielp of the division
counrf.

Haviag thug gof rid o! one biai! o! our
juries, for pity's sake; ]et flie 0f ler, and
reuily essenfiai, hal!, lie seiected ln soîne
way less expensive and more la ac-
cordance witli, common scase f han the
idea whicli Is at fthe bottom o! flic pre-
sent metliod, azeiy, thaf ftle position o!
a mnan on thle asqessmenf roll le thle actual
mensure o! bis Intelligence and f ifness.

Anof ler remark and 1 have donc. If
is quite evident f hat there Is a feeling of
unrcst and dissafisfaction witi tlic pr--
sent state o! affairs genieraiiy la our coun-
try. If there are existing evils, and wc
dIo flot doulit f liir existence, wliaf le the
remedy? We are flie freesf, people on the
face of flic earth. Our laws are jusf wliat
we choose f0 make fhem. If we finid tliem
f0 bie lad or ineffective, we can repeal or
alter tliem. If f ley are good we sliould
sec liaf tliey are lionesfly and faitlifully
exccnut«l. This is7 thle dnty o! every man.
If i lei part o! a f001 anad coward Vo foid
bis hands In hîs dîfficulties and say, "I
wili give np." If le ftle part of an lionet
uprîglif man to look lis dîfficulfies 8quare
in the face and gay, "I wIvll contend wif h
f hem and overcome f hem."l

We are vastly mistaken If we for a mom-
ent suppose t bat flic recuperative ener-
gies o! a young country, sucli ag; ours,
could be stopped or sfayed by sllglit de-
rangements~ or dIfficulies la flic mefhod
or mode o! goveram-ent. Notliag but Con-
duct on the part o! the people o! tlie nxost
radically destructive cliaracter la whlcli
tliey f leRaseives muet ha inv~oived, would
prevexif thle progress of Vhls counfry la
fthe present day.

I have lad Persona] contact witli ail]
tfi diffkult les ivithwhlcli our counfry lias
liad f0, decil for over sixty years, anad My
confIience la ifs future is noV la flic leasf
shaken. I can look back upon ail flic Pol-
iticai diffIcuIfIes whlcli Culminated in flic
Inonfh of December 1837, and flic vasf
eXodus o! our People consequent thereon,
whicli confinued f0 aifeet us for years,
Yet, flic recuperafive energy o! our coun-
try was sucli in flhc meanfime, fliaf we
iived flirougli flic terrible fînancial crImss
o! 1847, and thougli fear!ully scorclied,
were flot killcd. Again ln 1857 thep wol!
was at the door ; but for the last tliirfy
years our troubles have been trilles.

I cannot express ftle dlsgust I feel for
flhe craven, cowardly soul who seeks to
undermine, and If possible, destroy his
country; Who, <carried away by somne foo1-
lWh Vheory o! goveranment as ln ls opinion

1V ouglit to be conducted, or th-t fli
onl3- frue f oundat ion o! lappinff for t liê
people es the price of hariey Or0' »
or some sucli chimera) Is prepared tO a
fer, seli or give away this fair lierit"e
upon fthc face of which hie hlmnsel! 1
grcatest and worst biot.

G. H. GR.IEisoN,.

PARIS LETrER.
Nothing can be more ln 5siictive", or

more important siace if cornes îi0I»e

every man's bosorn and businesstflan thle
curions evolutIon now rapltliy takillg Pleco
ln the Labour question. The latter 1 5er
coniug purely political socilisaii. 1vr
strike, whether futile or serlou, Is at Pro'
ent seized as t he pretext to orgaflîze
advance flie programmeý and the crY
1th:' ,oIili revoZution." TiF' moinee
a strIke of any imiportance is iieciared, 1
is at once coninanded and directed by£
socialist deputy, ivho, -ear.ng th
ai of his olefice t veao'!lce,
the peopiP to federate, in order t bi"
th'ý tyrant ci-,pltai.fs to their knees, a"4

wring from them the Compellsationop
rather than the reformn', due to*tle Vor]K
ing man. It ltuis that Deput .ed

alleging lie w as elecfed to crusade b~ i
social revolution la every part of

ndhi"ý confrerceïog; f c

and ald-flie cominon cause by their Pro'~
ence and thair experience. muAt Angers, it is an onarchist, On ter
nier, t lut leads 'the strikists; the O e
do not exact ly know %hat redrees he
have- f0 demand !ro.n their employer$;
have been ordercd to "go out," and tbey
oey the password. The labour ,,UIoa50
or trade syndicates, have besideS fii
fechaical com=nittees, a coilaterai
minietrafive body, %vhidl nxanipuaeb
organization for political ends and
comlag el'cf Ion.s. This anthuiig
cuit organization ¶5 iîîegaî; its sZ

breas te lavbathow cure f le
chie! ? The triumph o! thie Beigian
ing Clauses las gtlimulate the
classes, ln France to insist, on the
Federate! ledera e ! federate! ~ 1
the order of flie day, for Frencli labour
Ibs commaad-f le electoral v otes and
making o! the îaws can De enscli*tW
eominanded. That mode of acton5e1l"
geniai to the Fr2el fenperamefltp
loves a concrete probiemi and a def jit 0

and logical de-duction. o
Perliaps thec most dangerous for"'

soiliiii Is that cliampioned by thle Golote
de Mua. This deputy is ftle official reP re
setative ia France of fte Pope,$ idà

about 'Christian Soctlhsm ' HOeha
returaed !ron 'Roine, and asserti
private conversations witl Leb XieI., t
tii? latter desires the Comte Vo try
re-establlsli "God. la French Institutilon-0
How-by. relyiag on the people ? lj Pre»
the preseat, asserts M. de Muun, thei Ci',tb
lias heen f00 cioscly bound nip ~Vitl
governlng, flie drawIng-roomiC at%". 10
clergy must go f0 flie people, cat 1,~
their lot wifh theni, and gain their f
pathies. as Ila the case o! Ireîand an »
United States. Only the Comte la
paring two very unilke thiugs ; the .5-
ln France have no syrnpatlîy ill Pt
ciergy, and ln matters religionsAr
fonndly lndifierent. Gambetta's War r

"Clericalismn, fhat's the enemy '
fresli and omnipotent la France 5fi11

k'
f
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'ay it was uttored. For the Frenchi
tirgy to ta ke part lu politics, or the elec-

t1uthat menaue religions war. The
YhiFrance are unpopular, becanse

fore thLe Ievolution they were on the

81l 1te noblilty and the prlvileged.

o 3ue" showed what the Chuirci would
do ould it regain the upperhand. For

the e8mo, th Church stili remalas the41etl regime. Avolil politias and take
enýalisU~ urges M. de Mun. You have

IIW.Ihe betwveei the masses and the
îtl4&Q--i lys clow-n; between the cap-

tau'53ad the lahourists; between f inan-
s8raelism and the banklng interest;

ton on the side of the masses,
k 0teP Position against capitalmsts,"as

'Vtita de Mua, the moutipiece o! the
t 5athat's ÇYristian ioeialLm 1 It is
C0alism of the f xtreml.ts aise. Now
18h the slougi Into w1lelc the French

~~rquestion has arrivod. No wonder
analrchists are full of glee.

Tl15 torfib le torrid drought continues to
sud shows no sign of change; sick-

0s augmuonting, and î*ople e-omplain
l~hrenlature fatigue. It Is difficuit, to

WmOl the truta about, the endeiei fev er;
(10 d not accept as gospel the off ical

%uances that "all's well"-they are as-
trbdtO goo1 attentions, atI country

dltemthe weils are hecomiug dry.
~3dthere be no frosty niglitsin June,

air 1 19ill Is meteorologically possible
h. 0o days in Marci, the vintage %vill

41ia9nificeut aad so abundant tint It
XAlI o Pay to w-ater or adulterate wiue.

8 e elrttor remnarked to me a few days
to -tint thevegetat'on. of the vine was

fs 5Plidld that one might be excused
'hIig Die outf tree worshlppers. Hîith-

cin ; 8dnr suffered froua beirg fnozen
bilft Present tlîey are condemned to bc

ot Tiiey are the market gar-
1t Geunevilliers, outside the city,

eus to be eni-IcU by their co-horticul-
flwtt;their lands are lrrigated, hy the
tha geOfParswhich Is their Nile, se

0!ghe haves nhe onopoly of supply-
di WîlI th erly vegetables; they can
tehat price they please. The new

l al couincl has thus its task for lay-
'D'te sewago ln fresh. disticts lunch

t ftktte"ý il romuains plcntU'ul, gcod,
4ne aentatio in price. Microbes are

t_-6-sto perpetua.

ti4, 1870-71 invasiou, Paris-
thn"1 alays have a weakness for

,,lML'lug new, suifered from obsidio-
%jer , nOw they complain of carolic lu-

bi The intense tsudden heat set
"Ins1 bOling, thojugh unassociated wlth
De[ S uîcdeq are, too, numerous; peo-

elqr 4Pltat(I to make any Important
OxUt.ý iin -inter clothing till "May he

tie '11-a few weeks ago acold saap
to t "d th- heat wave that sent xnany

Pu~r gr . Tiere promuises to be
01the Eiffel Tower by suicides,

IoullOtj forth- staff of guardiaus lias been
tu , fr' visitor ou the flrgt stage

ii O nils head, a cosmopolitan
thý tiird story, is undesirable.

~ PrelialinarY skirmnishes o! thc gen-
OI1 have comimeuced; tlaus,

WIttlesty Robert Mitchell, one of the
C, s 8d populir mn in l the

on'h5 been feeling .hîs way
h0~ftetLg a seat for Bordeaux;

bao! the late composer,
Th caddt u.owso
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alleging ho vois not a truc bine republi-
can, oaily a wolf la sheep's clothing; that
ho bad lu luls political lifetime chnnged is
opinion seven times, and was evea a Bona-
Pgrtist. Mltchell's Is a test case; he ad-
mit,, ho was a Bonapartist, at a tinie,
too, when nearly 8,000,000 voters went
sold and straigit for the Second Empire,
ani tint It is oaly the absurd mnan who
ncver chang2s is opinlû.n. BeAis, Nifsard,
thi3 phi'o-opier, uplîolds, flot ouly thc' doc-
trine o! two moralities lu polttics, but al-
so tint o! l"successive opinions." M. Mit-
chell is a Mouarchist and1 leader of tint
portion o! thoîn titat bas millieU to the
republic lu obedience to tie advice >f.the
Vatlem. Haenco, the importance of tie
i-kirmish. If th-' modeiate republIcausre-
fuse the adhusion of thoý mallying royalistsi,
tic latter at thie general elections will ant-
Uoubtedly vote for the pure socialists or
extremists, and so w-atmeriog the new
('bamber.

No oue takes the slightest interest lu
tie fi-naucial difficultles o! the situation;
the budget for 1898 Is noV yet voted,aud
that for 1894 will have a deficit o! 150
million francs, at least. There is no pos-
sihiliy o! laying ou nowx taxes sinre ev-
erything is taxed, and to augmenf them
on the~ ove o! a genertil clection .vould
ha suicide,. Tax alcohols more, snggest

eetotalers; if you do, replies tie excise,
th' ,mug-gllng woul'l b- :0 great tint
the- goueral revenue n ould suffer. The
estImateýý have been cbeesepared into
the very crust ; civil servants complain
th"at their salaries are so in- that their
situation Is a purgatory.

1 encouutered John China man a few
days ago, who always struck me as atrader tint notiing discoumages. Ho, hs
neyer cngod bis, costumne, and ils plgtail
Is as long as wien le left the Gelestial
Empire. He had several shops ln Paris,
where, he sold Chimiese kulek-khacks and
Japaziese curloq, exibitlng a document
pastoed on a tea-tray, atitesting, he sald,
that ail bis wares ivere authentie, Gradu-
ally bi-s business collapeed , thon ha adver-
tlsed toa-L froin the French colonlEýs--wilch
do not grow a Ion!; foir a wlîile, Patriots
purchefed a littie. HIe says ie 18 Dow
la ' lie one sou per gla-ss, ice business, and
thUt lie makoes more money In ils uew
venture than ho did( lu ail is other eu-
t£erpr.-ýes put together. le (IL$ ou.t auji-
bulatury dealers who frequeut the proxim-
iVy o! tie market. Only Young people boy
street-ices, and many boys and girls pre-
fer an ice to apiece o! bread wici they
miuci need. Z.

COLERIDGE. -Ill.

lu two prev»Gons papers we have treat-
ed o! some o! the incidents la the Lîfe o!
Coleridge and o! is general influence on
Tieology and Phllosopiy. Tt r"mains te
o! fer some, remarks on is Poetry. We have
alrelady quoted the statement in Blacc-
wood, publisied at tie VIne o! is deati,
tint " Coleridge nione perhaps o! aIl men
that ever lived owa8 nlways a poet-In ail
bis moods, and tiey were many, lnsplred ;"

so that Lu bis contributions to Phllosophy
and Theology we are to dioceru Vhe pooti-
cal genins, as lu is formai contributions
to Poetry iteelf. It is noV o! tuis Illustra-
tion o! bie poetlc powers that we have te
speak, but o! bis poema.,

It le generally agreed tînt a very high
place muet lie gi-von to Colerldge among
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Engllsh poets. But for the peculiar mis-
fortunes and weaknesses which have been
mentloned, he might have been anything.
Hardly any place too hîgli ean be, Imag-
Lned for him.. Of tnany of hls utteraaices it
has been said by critics Of the hlgheet ena-
1-uence that none but Colerldge or Shakes-
peare could have produced thena. When
Coleridge appeared, the school of Pope had
already rwaned(, and a return to nature
had been made, among others pre-eminent
Iy hy Cowper and Burffl, although Cole-
ridge, serims.to have been more permenently
influenced by Bo-wles, a poet now seldom
quoted or reniembered. 1-t was Words-
wojrth, however. to whcim C'olerldge was
tnost indebted for stimulus to bis Imagina-
tion, even as Wordsworthî eonfesses tlaat
he owes more te Coleridge than to any
other. ]Prior to hits collaboration wlth
Wordsworth he had done very lIttIe. .It
was the utidertak!ng of bis part ln the Lyr-
ical Ballads that set the tile o! his poct-
ircal genluA flowing.

In f orming a Judgment o! Coleridge's
poetic glfts, It uaay be well to give some
attention to his own views on the subject
of poetry. We could hardly be under bet-
ter guidance. Il any wll deny to Colerldge
a very hi.gh place ainQng poets, they
will hardly question bis preeminence as
a cril. We wll begin wlth a reference
to a passage in the -'Bographia Liter-
aria," (chap. xv.>, in whlch he brlngs out
" the specifîc symptoms o! poetic power
elucldated lu a critical analysIs of Shake-
speare's'I Venus and Ad(oni1s" and " Rape of
Lucrece"-works, he says, " which give
ut once strong promises of thae strength,
and yet obvious proofs of the irnmaturlty,
of his ge;s"We can here give ouly a
bare outllne of hig reinarks ; the reader
who wislies to possess hînaself of them ln
full will turn -to the volume.

1. The f Irst and most obvions ex-
cellence, lie says, 1-s the perfect sweetness
of the versification; its adaptation
to the subjeet; and the power dlsplayed lu
varying the marci of the words w1thoub
passing Into a loftler and more maje8tie0
rhythm than wam demauded by the
thoughts, or pertnitted by the propriety of
preservinig a sense o! tnelody predomi-

2. A second promise o! genlus I@ the
chice of subjeets very remote from the
pr*vate Intereste and circumstances o! the
writer himself. In the IlVenus and Adon-
is" this proof o! poetic power existe even
to excess. It ls throughoui as If a superior
spirit, more Intuitive, more intimately con-
sclous even. than the characters thenaselves,
not only of every outward look and aet,
but o! the flux axid reflux of the mmnd. la

îli ItR subtleet thoughts and feelingo, were
placlag the whole before our view ; hlmisell
mea.nwhile unpartlcipatlng lu the passions,
a.nd actuated only by the pleasurable ex-
cîtement whlch had resulteil from the an-
ergetlc fervour of his own sp!lt, la 80 vlv-
lçlly exhbbiting what It had so accurate-
ly and profoundly contLemplated.

3. The third characterlstic is the
beauty and force of the imagery employed.
images, lbe renmarkm, however beautîful,
thougli falthfully copled froua nature, and
accurately represented In words, do flot of
thenwelves characterize tie poet. Theyý

,become tproof of original genius ouly as
far as they are suodified by a predominant
passion 1,or by asociated thougitu or Im-
agea awakened by that passion; or when
they have the effect o! reducIng mnultitude
te unity, or ssaccessilon te an Instant; or

A
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lastly, wheli a huînan and Inteilectuai lire
jla traf.sferred tO thenl from the poat's w

-spirit.
4. The iast character which lie qnca-

tious, whlch, he saya, wonld prove but lit-F tic except as taken conjolntiy withth
for1mr; Yet *without whlch the former
tOuld scarce exiat ln a hlgh degree, and
'oven If thlis iwere possible) would give pro-t eorckPower ; 1-3depth and nryo
theonit o tranitr iasea an rat met

phillosopher. Fýar poetry Is the biossoin and
tragrancy o! ail humain knowiodge, human

fi tloughts, human passions, emotlon, lan-
guage.

We are forced to omît the illustrations
gîven 0f theae renarks, but the reader may
reTer to Coiorldgels book or to Shake-
speare's verses.

In hgIl "Literary Reulanl (àmerican
EdItlon, -vol. Iv. P. 19> ho rem-grks : Il oot-
ry ts not the propor antithesis to prose, but
to scIence. Poe'trY la opposed to sci-
e ne and prose te metre. The pro-
per and linmediaV,- object of science ls the
acquirement Or commun icatIon of truth;
the proper and Irnimdiate Object of peetry
las the commnunication o! immedlate pleas-
ure." Agalu he reinarks : IlMilton, ln
three, incidentai Words, lias lmplied ail

b whicli 1 h ave endoavoured to devel-
ope ia a procise and strlctly adequate de.
finition. Speaklng of Poetry, ha says, as
ln a parenthegieg, 'which is simple, sensu-
Ou$, Paaaionatý.' -.. For the flrst condi-
tiOn, S!mPllcitY, whIlst It dagtîngnishes po-
etry I roml the ardueus Procoses o! Science,
. . . precludes, On the other haud, every
affectation and *morhîd peaharlty. The

r second condition, Sensueousuýs, masures
that framework of objectivity, that dol lu-
Iteneffa and articulation e! imagery, and
that mihicattdzi of the images them3eives,
wltbout whièh POeItry becomes flattened ln-
te the mere didactica o! practice. or evap-
lorat-a into a hazy, untheughtful, day-
4reaul:ng l and the third condition, Pas-
'Éioe, provIdes that neither thought for
lnnigory Shahl be sImply objetive, but thaththe ' passIc vera' of liumanity shahl warm
andi UnImate botl.

The Poetical Life of Coleridge may be
dlvlded into thiree Perlod8, the first the
early period ropresentod by the sunail vol-
um2e Pubhlieei lu 1796, the second edItlon

evievle," one o! the very earileet of lils pub-j' written ln 1793, and the I"Mouody on the
1)eath o! Chatterton," wrltten hi 1794 andi
altereti up to 1798. The second pereod la

1806 or thereabouts, and the third period,
the remat per.odf bislte.dg frod 179 te.

markod that we cannot be qulte sure of
the dates, Coioridge's notes not belug ah-
ways to be depended upon, and internai ev-
Ideuco bEing 601nettineg unterta la.

Coleridge gives, lu the " Blographla Lit-
erarla&,"{(Chap. Xiv.) an iýmtereatlng accoant
of the orîgîn o! the Lyrîcal Ballade, whlcli
wo mus-t not here reproduce. He notes two
cardinal points o! Poetry: 1. Falthful ad-
beérene to the trath of Nature; azid 2.
The power 0f glvlng the Intereat of novelty
by thi ,Modlfylng colours of Imagination.
'He IMtenl tia.t ho andi Wordueworth
Piaud the Publicationm of a volum,, of
pc>ems of two kind«, the f iret deailng wlth
incIdentýs and agexltq of a uenaua
ehlaracter, the second w1th oubjects eho3en
from ordinary Ilfe. To Coleridge the for-

nt'r ciase was ass&gned, and the Ancient
Mariner and the Dark Ladie were the re-
suit. Chrîstabel was -begun at the same,
but no part of it published( in the Lyrleal
Ballade.

To the great period of Coleridge's poat-
ry, and. .ospecially to thc so-cailed Annus
Mira bilis, 1797, beoog the bost o! hIs
poticai workQ. Thus " Thc Ancient Mar-
iner" wal4 written lu 1797. So was "lThe
Three Graves," anti "Kubla Khan" anti
"lFrance," and the firat part o! Cliriatabel.
The second part was written ln 1800, but
Ilz was not publisheti until 1816. The ode
on " Dejection" was writteu lu 1802 , and
so was the poem IlBefore Sunrise ln the
Valley o! Chaniocul." His principal play
was aisc, written lu 1797, under the tîtie
of Il Oserlo." When it was produced on
the Stage la 1813, It appeared under the
naîne -o! "I!Pemorse."

A good nxanY o! the poeins of Celer idge
wouhd have exciteti no particuhar attex,-
tion; bt soin' of thlen are of supreme
excellence and woulld be sufliclent te im-
mortalize their autlior. Even If different
critic8 plae them di!foereutly, yet ail recog-
nîze their power. For example, the "lThree
Graves," although incompiete, ib li peiuz
o! troinendous power. "lFrance" was pro-
neunceti ty Shelley to bo the greatest ode
la the English lauguage. Mr. Swlnbiirne
thinks IlKubla Khan" thie first of ail Col-
erîdge's works ; but with moat readers the

Aunient Mariner" and IlChristabel"é wIll
alwaya hoiti the ferexnost place.

The 'Anciont Mariner la certalnly a
very great poeim; and la the greatest bal-
lad '01 ita klad, or perhaps of any kînti, lu
th En,-ll h lauinu uge. Wh?'ther we regardl
lt as ant offort o! the imaginatIon, or.as
illustratlng the wrîter's power 0I represen-
tatiüa, or think of Its wenderful aupernat-
urai aide, or the delicacy of treatRnmnt per-
vadig it, or the melody e! its language,
we MaY satisfy ourilelves that it fuifils ail
the reqiairern3nts o! Po,-try. Coleridige la
alw,%ays a Singer, as a poot ouglit te be,
and liere his Song la sweet anti strong andi
veriod.

The Ancient Mariner represents the Jour-
n-ey o! lifo,. its dangers, dIfficulties and
tenilptatlons. The Albatross may repre-
Sont tho circuinstanees o! lire generalhy,
whlch ho ànay use soli lhly or wnsellishly.
The ehooting o! the Albatross was an nct
o! wanton 8elfleliness whlch brought tupon
the Mariner the curse o! alienation, soli-
tude, mlsery. HIs shlpmates, making
theniselves particîpators lu his crime,
shareti hie punishinent. Thl" penalty was
paralysie, (the Ship was becalu'd> uinsat-
1sf led longing (thîrst), laIse hopea (the skei-
eton uihip, the gaisters) from the world,
isolation (lis ohlpmates dropped dead), ut-
ter ýmbffry (th-zý " nurse lu a dead man's
O'ye"). But just as Sellislmess la min and
death, &o Love le the awakening ofa, new
lit el F.or long theMarlner's case waa hope-
leas. Ho " lookot te, heaven andi trieti to
pray"l-ln vain. But at la8t he looked
down 'and saw beautiful creatures lu the
sea and Il bleeed thmn- unawares." ý'No(w
ail was chaueged : "lthe self-ame moment
I coulti pray ;" and thon ho slept and the
ramn feil, and lie wa8 resltoreti to human
fellowehip.

A word ahould bo sald on the dram'u of
"Reumorse"' which la now soldom read,

but which la of f irst rate excellence. As
regards the translation o! Schiller's Wal.
lenmteln, lt ma-y ho fal-d wlthout healtatlon
that lt la the vos-y best translation ýo! any
play or poea la existenee; atil, ln the

judgnicut of competent Crltlcs5, pertOr e'
the ~Original. Indeed it je saad thai sOll',

parsages added by Coleridge to the Fgi
version wore translated into Gerulan D
Schiller and incorporated in the play.

Of!I Christaboel" the first part was
ten in 1797 anid t he Second in 1800. ar"
the Interval between the writiflg and Pub
l'ceationu &, tL epoe.n in 1816, it waS Shffio
t-o many persons in manuscrlpt. It le08
that Shelley waîs sol powerf ully aîfected Dy
lt that le lalnted on hearing It reaO&tI 1i
ln Lord Byronu'a house. It h, sald th-t tz0

pcom was Intended tobe ifourp8t4oi
t-(> of wiclh were wrltten. A brie! lo
yshs bnay be heiptul to the reýader. Cilt
abel, the ýheroine, the daughter of Sfr le'
111ne, ived a lire o! sublime purity a.nd Peî

$he, le betrothcd to a Inigh Il $

gone abrolid. She l praying for bera
oee l a ivood when events 00eUr Xlc

show tha t the holleet have not Inl t'Ilhire~
eocaped f rom spirltual dangers, Ye be

also show that the powers o! th3 Prt
ualworld O! evil are Ilkitad.

Christabel praying cocm.3s u"poil
sel bright whio la rq-aiiy a witch ln ie
gu!1se, 'Wlth diabolle piowers Whlch, 11OW
evzr, are continually checketi by the POW'
er o! good. 'Pie da«nIme alis hersel! 05
aldine, pretending to be the da4 1gbter ý1
Lord Ioald o! Tryerm-tne, and sayA o

bas been the victIo or violence, haviflg»b'
carrled off by filve warrlors who Ile lo
benath th- ozk where Sh3 was round. $

was invited by Christabel to, go wlthreo
to ber father's hall. She croiRe1S the
hll wili dit!1'ýnty,gool ang,21, hlfldý14«
She cannt jon ln Christabels thalIkwIv

Ing. The inastiff gives an angry uffiOl
theng he- had nover done bel ore *we

Chrk-t îb .1pas el. Ciîrlstabe1s afk3o
dead moth",ýr, and wielles she were h
Leraldine, lnadvortently joins In the
but F;o3n bieth ' go Dd sph-it d p irt, st

was h.zIr heur. Thly slept togeth>r,
Chrlstabel s3aw the wtch's w1thered eld

but ca= - so Junder the speil that isheCO
flot toîl. Y3t Christabel was too holy to$
duillnated by thce evil.

The Second Part bogins by narratw
how ne,t morning Christabel-wk a.1o1e

or perplexlty and tock GeraldIlne t>l

father. Sie Leolîne remembered Lord Ilo'p
aid, an old frlond, with whoni ia ~Ii
reli',d. Thi passage b3glninlngffll~
had been friends iu yo-uth" ls of aP O
beauty. Leoline waIs angry oui bearing
the Insulta to Geraldînie. He wýould elg
lier ane, ckmbraoe-d lier w:th afcýol
Christabol shrunk, rememborJn wha
hiad eeen, and drew back wltli a&loo
&ound-the serpentinue iýnfluencee »
soxu ' measire, entered into ler, and aPiIT

ently was evoked hy (ieraldine5 e
The Baroai wams troubled and angry,
Chrieta bel could flot explain. Ho the>' s1e!

Bracy the Bard to Lord Ronald tO asr
hlm of hie daughter's afety andli biddg'
hima coule without deiay. Br&C e 5l

Adream, had told hlm of danger to Crisut

abel. Ho eaw a dove set upon by a bre

green snaký. The dove was Chit4Ibelt
she want>,d to purge the wood Wkt1iOi

music. Again ühlitabel feelIn

peut powEr o! (eraldine prays th ,o

tso send lher away ; but lie, under the~ chr
of th- wltcli, la enragod agalnst 1I
ter, regarding h'w3elf lnwulted an l5l1'
oured. Bracy las ordered to go forthl Ou
»aimilon.>

,He"e the second 'part endls. GL1l~
béLIIO 01 Coleridge, gIves anOu"
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*llt lnt-end0d to' be the continuation
W Ile Pcc'n Âccording to the plan of Col-

Fe ,thie Bard hastens over' the moun-
'tn "lthe {Caétle of Lord Ronald, and
114s tat heCastie has been swept away

b n lundatlon. it le mlot quite clearly

tbàdleated lu whn, lmanner lie fouud out
Ill falseh0<>< of Geraldine's story, but t his

*UdO'e. Bracy returns, and Geraldine,
9a.i fnrther inceused thie Baron against

rhlt1tableI an lfnding the danger of dis-
Jram:niuent, ï3uddenly vanishes. The

I*t J uterward8 personates Cliristabel's
kl; but Chrietabel feels that there le
4Gktli:ng 'Wrong, and f luds the courtshlp

%'àe 1Pulslve te lier, yet la unjabie to un-
4êý0dthe dlegust elhe explerlences. The

le ocked at lier conduct, and lu-
Ir te consent to the marriage. As

r&1ve returns ani produces the ring
&4 h8 giveu h!pu. The witcli vanlies,

the aste, elltoils, the motlier's volte
beard, the riglitful marriage takes place,

-t4 tliu ensilesthe reonciliation of father
¶ 'ddaugi+î,r. 0zoleridge neyer completed

POM We must, liowever, be tlakf ni
thtWpossefl outcb great exa¶uiples of has

ower. WILLIAM CLARK.

THE MUSE AND THE PEN.

S)Ilse, renowned lu ancient jstory,
&ut Seldowm sen these liumdrnm. timea,

taleo1wn tu earth, lu ail lier glor ýy,
-tlo ut Dow lite, in modern rliymes.

.)4?utle « sheo said, "I'm tired of hearîng
e"luesingera, every one,

"'hf Orced conceits and thin veneering,
the la1jn* andi not the sun."

1ýfMu, was but a simple maiden,
l>Oved tlie woodlandk;, mneadd and

* 0dorou, buds hiem gown w-as ladon,
libal,. was brîglit wltli ippllng

Au gleanis-
ýi 'nurmuring an Arcadian dltty,

ille Wandered, wlth uncertalu feet,
un odr, tlirougli the crowded city,

o:wldered by eacli clattering .8treet.

upon the hurryiug mortais,
t1il busy wl-tIi li!s owiu affaira.

,Priedl some lauded poet's portas,--
'l't nnhlies print such staff as

St1lir, I
.ekilau nodded lier a clieery

,401Jour mna'uiselle," lu ready Freucli,
ý1 0,lige passeil a cabmian beery,

ilit*eoUghje<, "thiere's a Ilkely wiveL."
~,~a red-faced, buxomn Chloe,

1111e"aPPer Streplion, fuil of airs;

1 lilo lu vesture clieap and aliowy,
eotlier versed lu brutal stares;1 u lioekedJ and weary, hot and mnuddy,

ArdO the nearest bouse elhe tumued,
h, On erself witlia tlie study

on Wliose pen hiýs Ilving earued.

(là okedl qulte curiously about lier,
lll 1 g of a curions turn of mind,)

Ari('bar If lie did also flout lier
Stilio tl lu lite somne pleasure t md.

Ben y Elle marked ls desk, hlli hidden
&u,t t2l a mass of copions notes,

Of eurnd te It and read, uncliiddeu,
%lielartered banks and cliartêred boats.

1 ed that crops were thrlvlng better,
Audtliat tlie country needetl relu;
01 l.thn another item met lier

~lile Wa~tered stocks, the country's bane."
Vitib f Interest rates as under,

Àa ,Imolley stili ln poor demand,,
14,ex.the item fl, to wouder

li hr no poeta In the land.
et ua tht noue who float ou paper19retue the wind, for ail tlie craf t,
"A Ili P tree, a market caper,"

%lI 0u8e lu trouble witli a draft."l
ell butter growing stronger

~1 ba~~more llvely every day,
b&u4 0f flour wvlIl ise no longer,

'serious cut lu bey.'4

8 liae turnued thle litter over,j- an itein now and thon,

Beneatli the, pile alie did discover
And potine upon the wrlter's peu;

And by the cliari theL.Jnse possesses
~lio made If speak like fleshl and blood,-

Oh! liappy Peu, to liave lier tresses
Fal! round tliee ln f laf solitude I

"1>ear Peu," sbe cried, *,lu wliat stme.nge
service

Is this 1 fînd tliy skill employed ?
Tliy miaster's style smao brtglit and

nerveuse
Yet if la of sense a ilttie void."

The Peu replled : "0 gracions lady,
Trade questions are cousldered, liee,

Aud tliou wllt fimd transactions sliady
By master's band made easily clear."

Tlie pouting Muse lier pretty shoulder
Sbrugged as aIe iisteued tu tlie Peu.

"Tliy master must tlian ice, be colder
If tliuç conteut to wIfsit for men.

Go, bld liim trame, a. graceful sonnet,
A simple poem from hl6 heurt,

And I will geutly breathe upon it
And to Its body Ille lmpart."l

A gain tlie Peu : '*0 grectous puissant,
M; master lacks nmr heart lier skili

To turu a stauza, but of recent
Days lie bathl hungry menthe to f11.

H1e loves thlie, but lie may not show It,
And Pegasus uut drag ftle plougli,

For men would starve hlm as a poet
Wlio eamns at least a pîttauce, uow."

Tlie Muse waxed wrotli: "Would flot my
beauty

AIl else thy master make forget '"
The Peu replIed : "The patb of duty

My master liatl not swerved f rom. yet.
Thy beuuty liaunts bis very vision,

Sweet on bis ear thine accents faîl
Yet couîd lie tread the flelds elysien,

Thînkest thon, wliîle sntfering loved
unes caîl V"

"But I can make his name Immortal."
'"Immortal sarn!" replled tlie Pen.

"'Wlsu lie shahi pesa ftle sombre portal
And s;tand betore Higli Gode wliat thon?

Hoe luth a God-Ilke, awful function,
To slield his owu from want and wrong;,

And ivouldst tliou lie, wlthout comptine-,
t ion,

Sheuld soii lie birtliriglit for a song V"
"I ain lis trnsited friend, unflagging,

1 help hlm wln bis dally bread.
Tliougl, heart may ache4 , or thouglit be

lagging,
StIll must the iuk be lever shed.

Yet o t. lie Icys mue dow-n, and, sigliug,
Looks flirongli the cassaient at the

thars;
And then 1 kuow his soul la tryiug

Vainly to pass beyond Its bars.
"A soldier lu the war of labour,

Hoe batties (in, front day f0 day,
Swlugîng the gold-coînpelllng sabre,

Nom finding time, f0 pluek a spray.
Nay, more! lie must, througb glorlous bow-

ers,
Press liarshly on, wlth lieavy trend,

L'mushing to earîli tle beauteous flowers
Wilb whidli thie ran lied wreathed hié

head."1

Tlie Muse grew pengive. .Softly slghlug,
Slie sald : "No w pity hlm I can.

Strong. full of purpose, self-denying,
Here, I have whiat I seek, a Mant.

Would that fis noble self-snrrender,
Tliese Ihigli resolves, this purpose stern,

Mîgbt yef tlie grander verse engeuder,
Ami brighter mnke lus genlus bumu !

"110w grief musf gnaw ls lieart asunder
As stili Fate beiks hlm, day by day 1"

"lNay !11 cried the Peu, "Tliou may'st won-
der,

But kuow, my masfer's heurt la gay.
perchance at tiques, a pang coucealing,

His face grows sad; but not for long,
For sweet, loved arma aronnd liai steai-

ing,
F111 ail lis seul wltli unvoiced soug."I

The Muse above the table bendlng7,
Laid lier werm lips upon ftle Peu,

A ïlirlill throughout Ifs flibres sendlug:
,'This for tby master." Slow1y then,

She passed away ; aud affer, never
The wrltem laboured, but a tliroug

0f fano~ee cbeered hlm, slnging ever:
"The Mluse, lia t crowned eacli un-

voiced Song."
MentrEal. ART1117 WEIR.
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OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

ENiy civllzed. man bas a weakne.w for
fwo peolple .j.t least-Horaee and Iiînseif.
This weakness, liowever, le by no
mneans the resuit of hero-worship,
which latter ýlirase of thbought là
asomewbat cramxped by an ail-me.
sfrelnîng, all-modifying ,civillzaf ion.
elero-worship exista lu an atmospliere of
heroisut, -whlch la f0 o rnali exteat aub-
jecf iNe. Not aIl of if, iudeed, lias le! t 15,

but tlie afmlosphere lis no longer ladeu
with its suggestons, no longer, lu short,
lieroic.

-.Why a mian alio'ld have a kiudly ad -
miration for 1îimgelf las wonderful ouly te,
those -who know llm. The world at large
dos flot sertously cousider t lie itatter, or
If If dores, attrIbutes It fe harmiless vauity,
or to speak more accurefely, to
self -coucelt. Wltlout flua conceit tlie
world ItsElf would be lu a badt
way and in a eonfused, mauner
if ri:cognizes the faet. Yea, on the
wliole, this question 0f iseif-concelt là by
no means a dIfficuit problemn, excepte of
course, to the tndlvldual's persoual triends
to wliom il: muet ever remaîn Insoluble.

But why a Maun slionld have sucli a
regard for the Latin poet la a much
more complex question to answer. And
uow -%ce piust observe' that lt la not Hor-
ace the port tliat we are presuami.ag te,
diacu&s, so mnudl as Horace the philos-
opher. We tire not apeeking of hlmn wlio
fIrat moulded the Atolle strains f0 Latin
rhythmp, buit ratlier o!f lie sly, amiliag
worldling, the spreader o! that gospel now
so nearly universel, the gospel of persif-
la ge Carlyle lias endeavoured t.' make
cleer to thie Kviole Engîteli speaklng w-orld
fIat Voltaire waa a persifleur and nmath-
ing more. Wlietlier ftle funil meaning of
that extraordlnary man las in realtty lu-
cluded in the phrase or no, persiflage at
euy rate Inuut rank by reason of Ife great
humbler é-rperi.ments lu phllotsopliy. Hom-
ace Is a J)erslfleur, sometimea-onie mîglit
elmoat aay-an luapIred one; perliape bis
exponeut with the less (liguîtied compila-
tions o.' platitudes, perlias lih chlef
nienlt l thie eyes of so many of fus
wlio "understand, net teed, hlta lyrlo llow",
consista lu the totally uncalled for fascina-
tion o! persiflage.

The persifleur, as Carlyle admit&, gin-
gerly and mot alfogether wlthont aide
grin ýof coufEmpt, seles very clearly as far
as hie doffa Iee. Now fla la usually
quife as fam asthe- much-taWkd-of "average
an" le incliued to, or capable of f olIQ7w-

iug htm. Tlie persifleur knows thua; his
trleuds -wonld tell You that hie modifies bis
,violon accordingty. The ane People
would fell you thnt çwlien Voltaire ac-
knowledged that lie was superficial, lie
cleared hýmself of the charge of superficl-
aIity. But thîs last la a coatroveray
bordering upon ths paradoxicai aud en-
tirely foreigutf0 ur sixbject. The method
of persiflage, we take it, 1a not unhappily
suggested tn the weil kuown questiou:

-QýuauquaWr mîideittan dicerle verum
qutd vetat ?",
ýNothlng! we about wlfli enflisiasan;
andti len consld5i' h0w mauy hians there
are wlîli teera tricklmng dowu thelr
cheekra, men wlio deceive us and bore ue
into the bargalu I How nimble, lie lu, f00!
Han- lie detelctsaet a glane what Is
stupld and wliat la taise; neyer wlth a

t l, 1893.1
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frown oni hie f ace, but aiways with the
sanme equ-ivo-.al smle i We like to Ilten
to hlm, lie may lie laughing at us, but
then it le is mission to laugli. Your
Juve5nal le too f ree w1th hi1e wjiiP, we are

e wiiling te be tîckleti, but not lasheti.
But soýzne doubtful one wlll exclaim

truth la Possible Vo the perslfleur,-c4-ertail-
ly, anti yet if lie lias really grasped the

f ull meanlng o! truth, is mockery la boru

eltlier of artifice or o! ulilice. M lie sees
deep tiown Into tic ieart of nature andi

jauglis, he 16 ha lmbecile or a f lenti. No i
the jest wouiti due .wa.y under the face-

to-face glance of a stern reality. The
truc 9eer tioes not mork, he la too absorbed

in that whicli de!tles mockery. Your persi-
fleur with his *qulti vetat," la excellent

Company, but Vo take him for a guide,

for an apoatie to yourself, that indeed

Were f olly not untingeti witi crime.
So much for the méthod diamisseti thug

'lu serions thoagh hurrieti fasi ion, and
now we muet glance at the ultIanate atm

of persiflage. We muet look for some

guiding formula, the ethical rosait o!

this elaborateti philosopliy. Once more

we turn to Horace:
Nil admIrari prope rea est una, Numîi,

Solaque, nuae, posait f acere et servare

beazum
Again the warm gr eetings of acclamation

anti1 nagent. This chili negatIvefleas

sprlflglng from p3râl3tent mo'ýkery la wel-

-come to very many who are incapable o!

sincority even ln persiflage. We stand
atoone, isolateti anti scorninl. 'We have
learneti Uthc one supreme tesson o! ail-Il

n'y a po'.nte d'homme neeasaire. So they

mutter swelling 9w ith personal pritie.

Nil g lmlrari-a barren gosp2> Vils and

only arrîveti at by meaus o! a haîf know-
letige. Sympathy, nlot scorn, la the stroIig
motive p9wer of life, anti sympatby la

the reelult not o! we-akneBs, but o!
strength, Persiflage IL; a fashion whlch

- iay iast a long tîme, but which eau
neyer take dieep root. For belle! le nec-

'essary Vo the heart--why it la go we kn<iw

not, but so It is.
"Chercher le cote ridicule des choses,"

] 0gclan qýGeorge Stand, "C'est en tiecouvrIr
le cote faible -et Illogique." Granteti a

thoushnd times, 'but it la not the real
inyBtery to discover the nobier andi
stronger side ? Has flot persiflage taken

-to Itsel! the tak o! makIng vIvii wvhat

lies above, tht surface lusteati o! reveaiing

O! dtLes fingeredti li Vhey seemeti as
wrongs

That eut th& achýng heurt Ilke sharpeflet
As*ords,
Awearlness o! tender bindlng cords
That passion o! subtie love, in love go

wiads
About is very own, the whie lie

blinde
Their eyes to any but hua cresteti lords.

A wearInes that Helen lightly spad,
For wlVli her magie fingers o'er the

keya,
She woke, a sutiden stir o! memories,

Tbat, thronging froni tlie placé wliere
tliey lad feti,

BurSt lke a atorm'o! filosaoms roughly
shed

P From Over-arclilng. long-!orgottedltreei3.
COLIN A. SCOTT, Otta4wa.

By fat Vie bes t Part o! a man'@ Culture
.,a self-culture. -Pryde.

THE WEEK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SOME COMMENTS.
To the Editor of The Week :

My Dear Sr,-I tilt noV thankr you as
I shoulti have doue for your kmnti acknow-
leiginent c! kny addenda to my Waifs,
anti your cordial approvai of my conclu-
sion. My editoriai frienti o! the Law
Journal was rather eritical from, a heuo-
logicai point o! vlew anti seemedti V thinli
I lied exalted the love o! our fellow-men
ratier teo knucli. I tbink lie was legs
correct as W.eil as les klad Vlan you: for
1 saiti the kood Samaritan. was a good
Christian wlthout knowing lt-anti so
sait the Master. My olti frient, Jutige
Black, of the Vice Admiraity Court, useti
to tell o! a Yankee clint o! is, to wiom
lie once quletly expressei is surprise, Vint
white very straigit laceti la matters o!
religion, lie was ratier the reverse ln
secular affaira ; anti wio tiefendeti him;,elf
by aaylng, that Gotiwari lie believei lie
was uprlglit and perpentleuar-but man-
wari, lie owaed lie was somatimes ratier
slantmndicular : a flot uncoanmon Itiiosyn-
craay with some o! us.

I see bur cousina are beginning Vo f md
out the little difficulties attending thelr
two standards o! value, anti la Vie April
Forum, one gentleman proposes Vo meet
the trouble by havlng tiree commission-
eraè ln New York, who shall day by day
e«tabliei the relative value o! silver and
golti, by whicli the Governmient shall be
governei lca paying aht Its obligations-
as to which there, la no other express
condition : an -honealt provision enougi,
but ratier troublesomae o! application. Our
own Government bas doue well by glving
us plenty of our own siiver, limiting Vhs
anlount ln ay one payment, and I fet
ratier prend o! wliat I saiti as Vo Vie
excellence of our currency over Uncle
Sam's. I feel gratIfIed, tee, at the turn
the great anbrItrat-on la taklng la the
liands o! Sir Charles Russel: Vie points
I made In my article' in the Law Journal
are flot very unEke those he lia -madie,
-witli terrible effect, ln bis demolîtion o!
tht, Ameicau case. Tlie mare clauisam,
andi the ownership o! wild animaie corne
o!ff legs Vian even second best. But I
hope tlie -gentlema3n on the other ide wll11
kçep their temper, liard as 1V m&y be, un-
der tiie circusastances, ais Sîr Charles Punte

then. Tlie French Presîdent sieemas In-
clînedte V keep order among tlie Engliali
speaklng ni.=bers-between wiom as I
saiti, a amall unkiniess would lie a great
offence, especlally If exhibIteti before our
Continental friends.

1 like your'hast numher-you are geV-
Ving legs o! a tIeçwpaper and more o! a
review anti critical journal, anti a good
one-ali rigit-sie Itur adi astra-or at
any rate your movement la upward, anti
onward. Esto perpetua. "'Excelsior" la
ast gooti a 4notto for Canadians as for
AmParicans. S-orne o! your contrubutors
have limmense power-triple expinsion
nti non-conden§sing engies. are tliey! I
U!k' your present form, too, IV L4 mucli
easi-er ta handi' andti V readti Van Vie lm-
mnmse sheets o! which some other papers
are prouti. Yours trnly,

O'ttawa. G. W. WI MKSTEED.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES IN HIGH SOHOOLS.

To tic Edîltor o! The Week:

Slr.-While, we are deeply Imbuei %vithi
th-3 spirit o' University Extension, anti oth-
er acharnes for the wldening o! popullar
culture. let us not ovêeriook the dlaims o!
tie, greatest power arnong us--the public
school eacher. Thotke who are looking for-
warti wih eagerness to Vie day when Vhe
carehesa or Inaccurate. use. of Engliali
among Canatiansz, shail lie a thlng of the
past. 100kmore, for help ln Vie movemet
Vo the public achool ten.ehee, tiail to any
other source. As the Veacher le carelesa
or lax in hie gpe&bh, go are tie Inhabît-
ants o! Vhe surronnd'ing district. No one
lias go w1de-spread or far reachlng an In-
fîn.ence for godd~or e-vll ueon the speech o!
Canudians as hae iar - SInce, thon, IV la Vo

[MAT l9tb, 10$ .

the publie school teacher WCet 100e
for the regeneration of the popular tOlge
It will not be out of the WaY for usbr
te consider hie f itnef es bea @0s grt0
reeponailiiity.

bpeakIng anme time ago Nvith au Il 1
ent educationiet, who lias mu-eh jflte<
course witit teachers tliroughOUt the Pe
vince, lie remarked that so few of the eb«
ers of Ontario couiti le eonsidered fi 1](4
els ior their pupils in tht2 pure and Pte
cise use o! Engiieli. This seefl3s io
crucial test. Lt wiîl lie in vaýIn for rO
look to the publie school teacier for0

ln eradlcating the loose and cporrUlPt i
of English in Canada If suech tOaclir
flot unimpeachabie i that respect. ai 1

Andi now we tutu to seek th ca&O
this de.ect ainong public school te-O'
and we find It la the lnadequate tItme<gjp,
to the study of linglisli ln out 111gls 1
That the English course is far tOO 1' ù4
la evident to ail; that Its cxtenaion.jCo
hav> a very great andi deeirable>~~~~
the speech of Canadians, goes WitliutId$ç
Ing. But the question aries 1i> f't o
lt be possible to extenti one btandi u-

aiready over-stocked hîi seOO CO 0, i
wltliout seriousiy negiecting ti eti 0
o! which have strong andi cryil
to the attention of the fiLture teaChe» of
us consider a moment. A-e the claiis,
every subject on the curriculum for o
ers' certiulcates su very urgent?1 ee
that history hae a etroug 'anti debst
able rigit to its position; scienc l id
Anti we know that go long as the soD
o! a tieduetive science la recognized ,
essential to thie proper develOPnit 0
brain-pow er, niatliematics shall hod ,'
own. againat aht comers. W

But bas the, rentier ever thought .,0>
n-ceFý;rty th're l -o fo-,eîQn langulgas l
tl-i t ur;l ulumi F0 eýgn languftgl hO
for cmany years helti a pre-eminent Pl'd 1
the studies lor teacliers' certif iCatse08 '
place which decidedly over-shadow~ od
o! anme othier subjects whose ciaifliS
much more apparent, a tact for WhILC1Ca
ln no otier way account. than by SuP lo
ing that In highý schools, the sanie 8
soine Young Ladies' Academes, te ,e.4
of French or German lias serve'i te 9 ive%

flavor of elegance and- accomplishwnlotal3
what wûulId otierwIse appear a vertbf",
Soundi anti altozether sup3rficlal educ* Al-

Two yoars ago the amout o! VI1»
lotted te the study o! a forelgfl 'l

in the forme wheee pupils were XP 0 tM
f or third anti second chass ceîfica*o' àt
exc'eeded the time devoted t> £fLgl5o'l'a
1,be Ùpresent day English la given an 20P
place witli Frenchi or GermiaXi I
ochools, 1 understand, are now glvlo týb
the greater aniount of attention. 10-e
case remains : a great proportion 0 »
tume-table of studies in higli schoolwe
Collegiate Institutions Is takmi aP 'help
a forelgn language. one Canneit 00
thInking the time spent In IlarnIngr
of construction anti Composition, o!1
for Instance, wouii lie bttter dev'tdVile
atudy o? tie style anti conception~ 1)
best of our Enklisi writers ? Assu' lit
thorougli knowiedge of the forni end iVt
erature of a f orelgn tongue la essenttibll8'
a perîect educat ion ; s0 alec, la es0eltn41
wlde, knowledge o! thée principal artst-
sciences. But that the education 0" a 0
lit school teaclier acquireti darlig 0 De
Ilimiteti stay at a h1gli school, Canne
a perfect one is obvions. Of

Tie misuse and mlsprouUllciaLtIlonb0i
words s0 comnion among public l~<~ie
teachers, c-an never lie remedieti or v
by the study of a foreign grftfmar, 0 d.10,
by tht Imitation of gooti Engliali niog e

How many o! the stutienta Who ,,)et
our higli schoolg to become Publie ~ô
teachers ever make use o! their knflOW. l
of French or German, ever througiî'tO
comne acqualnted with the Frenich 0'g
man poets, tirainatiats, or phuioBOPbaot
I have no doubt some of thoni Rubaqecl 1
ly become acquainteti wlti Frdbeh ell Ae
German Ilterature, - lu someL cases Wo
qixainteti. But io;w do they thug5 bcli
aequaInted ? la IV net through tre re
tions ? And one milght even ventur iP
say, hati they neyer studied etb F D
or German ln their hligli-sholil Cou 'JeO
their deeper study o! the Engligh e~

4!
g
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»4ttenptiug to determine the value O!

Ztythere le one. question which muet be
'X o hefore ail othere :-Is it inevitable?

hIi suggestion of Boilcau, notling iu the
.POaltica itael!, can take precedence o! this

* iý Portant question. la there spoutaueity
'li Iork ? Doce it sprng from necessity ï

tlrtrend thcse "lVerseuli " hurriedly
%ru"sud we werc iucliucd b reply iu the

48&te There was somethiug in the etudied
~jco hase, the subtîcties o! alliteration,

the ý.refully interwoven coesurS which gave
tut 4f Prtuin of art, of taste, of reserve, but

luPetyi its true meaning. No ! We
ut ' ) Bte athor is au artist, probabiy a scholar

tiaaPOet lie je not sud neyer can be. Lu
%tP MIood tic fcwness of the poems djd not

'iseU. These are moely the gracef ci
%ith. TO1s of a dilletaute, we thouglit; hie lias
ý1or "'g really to express, uothing which lic le

pol" to write. Certain phrases, how-
-bc aeered bo introduce s ucw factor-

eliha4 ' entirely beyond and spart from
%4h a Of' toucli aud taste-imagination.

ttt xpesions s for exm ," The tes

z <lohw"ith fear" ilu Before Dawn," sud
trd .ughter of icaves on the wind-tosed

~ Bcauty. " And as wc read ticin

~ 3~'~"~Ii- By Arnold Haultain. .Toronto:

14 Weuld have become Just as lntlmately
&%4ntdwith the f orelgn writers.

ly4,aman -e.xpress himself more fluent-
J41 oJr clearly, or more conlely lu Eng-

liaue li' as learnedI Frenchi, Ger-
!.t "lndeed any f oreign language ? Lufe
1ýtulllhlted no%%-a-days for a man to

4po 111 r time than is absolutely neces-
"tie acquisition of any knowlebdge;

%là>h Can acquire a knowledge of for-

4 4ê,trature by ameans of a good trans-
~ Why shlould he spend laborlous

è l studylng a foreign grammar ?
ltranslation, inueh of the author's

ofexpression muay be lost, but the
,-q- , t wlirém"a; beautIful concep-

le4a ill still be, beautiful tui whatever
i ing they are ivritten. -But surely
4d 11our own -mother-tongue as pure

'heUli'4ifu diction as ln auy other lau-
O~~-ertainly the more extensive a

velins o! literature, t he more
k&t lils perceptions, the more true his

BaUnt wliy go to a f orelgn
~ WhW~ there ls so mucli o! what

ZJ4 1d n besun<lful in our own? ih
iý *iik0iSte. says : 111 do flot thluk that

»'t-z, iigqage, 'be it whatsoever, In botter
D u utter al arguments, wlth more
t to greatetyp1alunees than Our English

Statemeutt,o t-0l ouud lu many ex-
-~Works on,!xducatiou, and so often

le bY the graiimarIans of to-day, that
o!4tdY0 Enu"lish grammar can be, but

ezefCtjy purt-,ud unies by the synthesis
%h ,COWfparVL,uý o! English wlth somne

1101b 'lJnguage, le, there can be no
t4qt' founded on souad phulological prin-
ety But~ it cannot be sald thatIthbas
-FMM,%terau, îlgnltieance, except as re-
ln th3 studv of Latin. The writer caii-

t 'e1lan Instance Iu which a student
410!bthe study of Frenchi or Cierman

Q* a""tqlre încroased ability Inx English
g4 Mriafl ial reasoner. So that It
safO!ly be sald, that the study of a

ý4n laugnage lias littie or no Influence
~t*49kllng our public sehool teachers bet-

-ýutaras And from a logical pro-
ý4, Of reafonlng, 'however preludleed we
di 4 ,Weceau oxfly arrive at the conclu-

h't tt but takes up valuable tite
kictliOuild be, givenl to the study of the

' 'teMUt that lu the near future forelgu
eu"liswll be struek off th-_ curriculum

fiuli ers' certificates, aud thelr place
U agrand extension of the Engliali

~Tien a new era wlIII dawu for the
fof o Ontario. L. A. C.

this second time the " Versiculi " appeared to
us luflinous with rmal significance. It seemed

to us that, instead of expressing more than the
author had feit or even thought, they i reality
expressed only the passionste craviflg foi ex-
pansion, for the power to express.

.We are convinced that they are sot the
work of a dilletante, sud we shail try to prove
to others what, at any rate, is perfectiy evident
to ourselves. Mr. Haultain in eminently sub-
jective in thes pooe of his and in themn we
canuot but sec reflected hie owu persoual im-
pressions or limitations. What j, the weaknesa
of many is his strength. Escli poemn is a mood
aud only in tl4eir unity cari the -"Veraiculi "
poase deep meaning ; for an isolated mood
expresses nothing but its own transicut emo-
tion. We will take a glance at a few of them,
it will be sulficient at ail events for the purposcs
of an analysis uecessarily lîmited in space. Iu
the opening poem, IlBefore Dawn,"

"Alittle strauger ray, trernbling and pale,"

cornes down to the gloom of earth, a Ildaunt-
leus little harbinger of cheer." Hope soema to
be triumphing over doubt, for
IlThe sullen mi8t, slow.creeping up the dale,"
gives way, "labrinka back, " we are told, before
the approach of the littie stranger-for how
long, we are not toid. Iu "ITrue Worship,"
an ideal is hinteci at rather thon cxpressed :

"Thot thon, my loved one, though so far above

My utmost thouglit, art yct withiu my rch,
Within my love. Alas 1 thon oanst not sec
How utterly beyond ail thought to me

Thou seem'st.'
"Uttcrly beyond ail thouglit," and yet the

desaire to express this adoration liaunts hlm ;
bis love " exceeds ail thouglit "-lie repeats it,
-ie strives to mke it articulate, only to ad-
mit that it is namneless, voiceless.

In " Beauty " we find the sie ideai, in-
tangible as ever. Hle in always Ilhearing the
voice but, not se3ing thy countena'icà." It le:

"Oaly in draams she appeara to me,
Iu draams of the esrth, aud the sky, aud the

ses."1
Il " (Jou.y Island " the p"et flude hiimeîf

boside the ses.
IlSing ou, great ses, siug on thy cosmic soug,
Which thon hast auug f rom ail eteruity,
So soiemn, slow, and mont majestical,
Thine own insistent, slow, susurrant song."
Hie in cuscious of the mystery of the deep, lie
knows that it8 song is " cosmic," that it lias
gone on Ilfrj)m ahl etcrnity," and yct lie asko:

"la thy blackest aiglit, rent by tliy mont
Tempesituons hurricane, to be compared
To storme that toss the heart sud soul V"
Hie feels tlicm both, the storma of the soul sud
that mystic soug of the ses, perhsps too in-
tcnseiy for words, and the one romains inex-
pressibla as the other. In these beautiful
bries we observe oue defeet or semhlance of
sucli, of a nature quite unusual with Mr. Haul-
tain. Aftcr the ues quotedl above, lie con-
tinues :
IlThou washe3t Englaud, ses; a link thou art
Between sweet Engiaud sud lier loneiy sou.

Sing on ; the eartli these men may mnar, the ses
They canuot mar. "
Without dwchling upon the antithesis of the
cis, sud trans-Atlautic, suggesteà in the firet
two lines, we feel sure that the author wouid
admit that the mnodifying word Iltiese" in out
of place in the third. It is not "tiese men "
lu particular but Mau in geucral who is im-
potent ta ',mer " the ses. But it la lu
IdA41YNATON ELIENAI "-ift Our opinion
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by far the strongest and mont besutiful of the.
"lVericuli "-that we read tlie author self-
declared.

"Lovc's mesonger,' cried I,
'And canot thon reaiiy teacli

That there la tranquiliity
For me, for thce, for ecd?

Nothinie will I flot try
That wili heip me Le to reacli.'

"Silently sauk the sun ;
Vanislicd that cloud lu gloom,

Iou there no ans wer ? Noue ?'
Ail was silent as the tomb.

Silently sank the sun,
Ali, God, what s hopeless doom'

d&ivirov il 8 &va-put the i&vvarov before wliat
infillitivce you will-jt la unnoecssary, thçy are
ail iucludcd lu the broad meaniug o! the ei<Scvai

Yeat1 but it la something t.o have looked the
mystery lu the face even witli the word " im-
possible " trcmbling upon your lips. Lt la
more to have expresscd thia very imposaibility,
to have voiced it, so to spcak, sud tliis Mr.
Haultain lias doue, sud this it ia, we repeat,.
whioh makes these graceful verses worthy o!
serious reflection. Their modulsted swectncss
is secondary to this, their studied elegauce
altogether subordisate. Suci su author doca
not writenmuai. Ltilunot becausehle doca not
see tliat lie is silent but rather bea.use lie la
overwhelmed by wht lie ses. But wheu lie
doca write, hsunted always by the fact that
tiiere is mucli that hie can neyer express, nec-
essarily subjective, writing seingly ratlier
from the licad than from. the licart, bis work
will noues the lees be bis owu beet gif t, sponta-
ucous, inevitable. Suai a work we conaider
lie uupretcntious volume eutitied"I Veraieul."

ART NOTES.

The "Art Amateur" for May thus criti-
ciseis Mr. G. A. Ptelis "Hod-Carrer:"' "Lt
G. A. Red had put something o! the,
vitallty of Mr. t;gglestou's littie figure
Into bie life-sîze "Hod-Carrler," and hao
beeu s little bnore lucky lu the arrange-
inant, lie would.ha've produced a etr!lklug
-wo-rk; as It la lie le to be pralsed for
seeing there lis ohnething lu the subject.
It is one of the charme of tbis artiist's
work that bis subjeets are sncb as lIniglt;
bo found ln &ct'ual Ille lu our owu land,
sud bis subjeets are frequeutly taken from
those wbo-4e iv,2s are bomel7 aad simple.
As somniý one baos aid, we are tired o! the
sinceasing claug of tihe peasaut's sabot
sounding through our art galleries.

The designs acconmpanyiug "The Art
Amateur" for May arm excecdiugly good,
the e! fect or Mise Stumxn's pan-
sice lu water-co]oure le well pro-
gluced The articles on "'Underglaze
Decoration," by S. E. Prince, "Min-
future IPalxtuug," bY H. C. Standage,
"Palitlng on Glaýss, ty S. E. Prince,
"Figure Painting," by Frank Fowler, are
ail O! great value to the beginner sud pro-
f ltable madling te mnore advanced, ats are
&Jlûo "An Aqnateur's Kit" sud '$qinmer
Flowers."' The crlitisms ou the exhlbi-
t1ons are interestIng, but tbe editorlals
are eepecially su, *witb uewe fromx ail
lands sud .critlclsmi, on current art events.
The remiarks ou Mr. Herkomer's addreffl
ar,,. botter uuderéto-od on Teferonce to the
picture 'to whlch t4i. a-rtlgt Is refery lng,
"The Last Muster," wblch lo reproduced
lu tUsà iun.ber-

The Cbristian Unioni sYs: In the
aauount of wall space at the World's; Fair
aelgned ta Its artiots, tbe United States
x'eturallY leads 'wIth 36,000 square feet*lu
the mnain Arit Building. The lunles
'tbraughiit the country bave clung ta
higli standards, anid the rejeted pic-
turcs «ha'v greatly ontnumnbered those that
have been acccpted. Elght et these
jurles Bst lin judgtm',ut upoii works of Amer-



icau Art. The New York jury accepted
500; the jury of Paris, 140; that at Bos-
ton, 139 ; PhiladeIphin, 112 ; Florence and
Rome, 20; Munich, 40; London, 50; and
Cb.cago, 75. If the sternness of the
judgeis may be et'mated fromn the bitter-
uess o>1 the 'Wailing of those against
whicn unfavorable judgmients were ren-
dered, the tribunal must have been
gurded by a code fairly Draconjan.

The New York "Critic" gives the foi-
iowing Interestiflg Item * A number of
studies, and sketches iu olls of Arctic scen-
ery, ou exhibition at W'underiich's galiery,
are by Mr. Frank Wilbert Stokes, a mem-
ber of the Peary Relief Expedition. Tbough
most of them were hurriedly done, the
colour effeets, pecullar to high northern
latitu des, are extremely weil-rendered.
Greeuieh and Iridescent masses o! Ice float
in ivaters pink 'With reflected sunset or
purpie 'wlth approacblug storm; or else
they look from a distance like a liuge
cathedral with towers. A st.udy of "An
Aurora Boretillâ," a sketch of Verhoef
Glacier la Robertson Bay, where the last
traces of Verhoef were found, and a sun-
set vlew of! Northumberland Island and
Cape Cleveland, near the point where the
Peary encasnpment was f ound, Aug. 24,
1892, are Interesthrg apart from thelr
artistlc Jnerlt6; and ail appear to faith-
fully reproduce the rwonderful effects of
colour which are to be seen ln Arctlc lands
and seae.

Thec froutilspiece of the May numiber
of .the "Magazine of Art" is a delicate
etcbing by Percy Robertson, called
"Shere," lu which the ýmassing of light
and shade la very fine. Swlnburne's
"April" la well llluetrat-ed by W. E. F.
Britton. There ls an article on "The St.
Aune of Leonardo Da Vendl," by Alf red
Marks ; 'a description of "Temple Newsam
and Itz Art Collection," by S. A. Byles,
w lich le weil llluetrated, with mafty of
the works of art lu the fine old place. In
"The Portrait o! a Poet," W. Fred Dlck-
see contnes hie discussion of the probable
autiror of the picture in question, neces-
sarlly glvlng ha good deal o! attention to
Giorgione, bis methods and style, us w-cll
as that of less well known contemporar-
les. Mr. M. i-I. Spielman continues hîs
description of "The N~ational Gallery of
British Art, anud Mr. Tate's collection,
which is well lllustrated by many 0f the
picture referred to. Inu "Brîtîsh Eteb-
Ing,"' Mr. Frederick Wedmore takes up
Turner, Wiikie, Geddes, Palmer and Whist-
1er, with Illustrations of ail but the first
umed. Of Whistler he says, "Nor does

bMs w-ork, eltber at this perlod or later,
ever loee sight of that which, again, it
le, the etcber's speclal business to cuit!-
vate-the power of the pure 'hune. ' And
again, I'Power of selection, power of com-
position, dellcacy of handling-all say
their last 'Words Iu the 'Little Venice.'
Art eau go no fiirtber." This is îndeed
a most ýiuterelting a.rticle.

A return is belng muade to a better
state lof tblngsl than baS exieted for a
long time, ~Wheln some o! the greatest
painters of our time are putting their
work where the public will have free
and constant acess to It-that Is lu
publie buildings. Of course, lu the Ex-
position buildings there wiil be much dee-
oratîve, work by artiste well kno wn, and It
is n important fact that M. Jules Lefebre,
Leon Bonnat and Puvis Chavannes are at
work on the Ilotel-de-Ville. La Farge's
productions are to be seen ln very many
buildings, and the following compliment
was plaid him lu 'the report of the Inter-
national Jury Wo the Exposition of 1889
(Paris) - "H1e le the great Innovator, the
great Inventor of opaline glass. 11e has
created aiome a new and hitherto un-
known ar-t, a rrew lndustry, and ln a
country devold tf traditions, hie will
leave oue, followed by thowgands of schol-
ars. who have for hlm the respect and yen-
erliou which we have at home for our
imasters. Oro jolu ln this veneration Is
the greateet praIse ýwhich I ca. Olier to
this qmaster."1 And noiw there are three
world-renonned ar-tiste at work on the
Publie Llbrary, Boston. "The 4rt Amn-

ateur" tells; us that John S. $argent is
to decorate two large wall spaces lu
the great hall at the bead o! the staircase
wîth groupe reepectively o! Old Testa-
ment patriarchs and prophets, and of the
t-vangeli tý, ind a h r 9aecd personages
lu the New irest.amant. The magazines
wiil be loeers by the fa-ct that Mr. Abbey
la to illuetrate the legeud o! "The Holy
Grail," whlch wilI occupy about one hun-
dred and forty-five feet of space: part of
this ~May be seen at the World's Fair,
where it may be judged hoýw bis work
as a painter compares bis work as lils-
trator. As hie has iutimnated that hie will
take no more eontracts wlth any publisb-
er la the la-tter Une, It will only be wben
hie lm so ânclined that we shall see any
more of hie black-aind-white work. But the
"AmÀateur" Igoes ou to say,, "But even a
greater artistie sensation than this ls
proxni8ed. Mi'. James MeNeil Whistler ai-
so bas accepted a commission to decorate
m~e ol the roorns of the Boston Public
Llbrary, a-nd hie Is at work lu Paris on
tw-ent'y-seven feet o! canvas for thtis pur-
pose. As to the subject that bas been
assigned him, that le a profound secret."

VIVAT REGINA.

Ring out sweet inuic, giad and f ree,
And boundlese as the ocean's tide.
Let loyal subjects joyful be
While ail] their needs are weli supplied,
And keep the holiday again
Iu honour of Vlctoria's reigu.

The pralses f0 Jehovah. tell
For ail Hie fav ours f reely shown
To bier who raies the empire well,
And sits on Britaln's ancient throne.
Long may 'Victoria's honoured naine
Stand foremost lu the, ranks o! fame.

And may lier counsehflors receive
Sucb light and wisdotu for their day,
That they muy to ail goodness cleave,
And tread the path of riglit alw-ay;
And keep unstained on every coast,
The f Iag that Britous love the Most.

And miay lier subjects everywhere,
In one grand federatIon stand.
To mnake the good of ail their care,
And peace promote lu every land.
Thus through ail ages shahi relmain
The good o! Queen Vîctoria's reigu.

T. WATSON.
Coîborue, May l2th, 1893.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Orpheus Society produce for the
f irst time RossIni's " William Tell", on the
23rd inst., lu the Mutual Street Rinkwith
select sololsts, chorus and orchestra. This
will be an event of much importance.

The pupils o! the Toronto College of
Music gave one of their Thursday evenlug
concerts 'before a large audience last
weak, when a pleaslug programme was
rendered by puplis of Mr. Torriugton, Mr.
H. M. Field, and Mr. Webster, includiug
vocal and Instrumental numbers, which
w-ere credltably rendered.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp gives biW third
piano recital in S3t. George's Hall on
Thursciny evenlug, May 25tb, on whlcb
occasion hae wIil ha assisted by the Tor-
onto Ladies Quartette. The programme
embraces several pieces not hitherto play-
ed baN- by Mr. Trlpp whlcb wiii prove
attractive.

Mr. Frank Dea-ne plays bis thIrd
piano> recital lu the Normal Sebool Thea-
ter on Monday evening, the 2lst lnat.,
when he will be assisted by vocal talent
o! a high order. We have not learned of
w-bat bis programme will icousist. it
will ba no doubt Iuteresting and attrac-
tive. 00

The choir o! the Carlton St. Metbodist
Church gave their Anniversary Concert on
!donday evening, May 15tb, assisted by the
Toronto Ladies' Quartette, Mr. George
Fox. violinlst, and Mr. Walter H. Robin-
son, tenor. The choir sang Gonuod's

Un! old ya Portais Everlastilg, froruTe
Redemption, and IlThe Hea-ven'a are lrw-
ling" from IlThe Creation," lu xc
style and wltb splendid toue, and ceaerWy
showed the care!ul and coascientiloOs esb
beatowad on their preparation b* TI*
choirmaster Mr. D. E. Cameron. %,
Ladies Quartette sang lu tbeir accut' <l
ed cbarming manner: IlThe Blue ,,ll

Scotland," IlHome, Sweet Home, W
" I Would That My Love," by MOndeissofi
The Quartette Is continually ilmpr0vlo$
and sang the aboya numbers wlthl spebi
finish aud ensemble, wlnnil«g 80t
eutbusiastic encore to wblIch theY':a,
sang a deligbtfu] Tyrolese part0*
"lMa idenkl Eyes." Mme D'Aunla sang D

ever popular " Daisy Polka" by týàlI
w-bish Bo pieased the audience that 8eo$
obliged to repeat it. Miss Miller al
.song composed hy F. D'Auria-
Noon and Nlight." She bas a y0

1 OJOi
good quality and compass, which1 840 cr
lnuan artistlc manner, and bier -in10 1 >4
the above song was cbaracterized l
phrasing, distinct pronunciatlol, aIt
happy yet unassuming style. Mn.a tf
H. Robinson sang Pinsutl's "Quee' e ,
Eartb," to wbich. he had to sinS las
cura numbar. His ïvolce la of!leii
quallty, and bis singing'. andowed y
bothl warmtb and fervol. Mr. ffl o
again proved bis rigbt o! belng QIIO
the best, if not tha very best, Of éw_
dian violluists. He played wltb e
able ease and brilliancy, WienlausX
"Valse Caprice," MacgI's IlInlro

zo," and Hauser's IlHungaran al4
besidals an etra number to sati5fY 1110 tbf
mirers Mr. W. H. Hewlett PIaY- 1gb
organ accompaniments lu a aue
ly satisfactory.

We bave received from the COW~P 0O&
the following new Music : ir

"Impromptu" by HeInricb K011. 0 '
Impromiptuis a sc'holarîy comaposltlont*d
shows the composer to be a cuite te
miusician. but It is au ungrataful ffle% 1 l
Play, as It is tecbulcally more dlfcfeoir
than musîcaîîy iuteresting. Tl a.o
paniment is bult on a triplet figtletrwp
cd lu most cases from a commnOn.~h
or chord o! the seventh, and !s ext.,ý
difficuit to play at a rapld temnP0 ',lli
f inst subject is lu the kEýy o! D Minlor f 1
gradually leads up to the second 5t""'adf J
the kiby o! D major-and le agail' p
uswe o! iu the Coda whlch. is effectiYee.rd
wonk, however, is toù dl!ficult for ejb
any players, but la scarcely o! flcr
miusical intenest to be studied bYCo
performers.wel

Two songs-No. 1, -"I Saw TheO1014
-No. 2, IlAdoration," poens by M
Byron. Mnusic by Adoif M. Foerster OP
Pittsburgh, H. Kiaber and CO-. tr'
songs are what the Germans callwl
componlit, as thý a-cconpauliment and %-et.
ody ara writteu exactly to Suthi fui
Tbey are both blghly imaginative .~
o! pleasing harmonies, but reqie ttls2ir
etudIEd cara:ully iu order to disCOve 0 tl
beauties. wbich are not alwftYs 00to
surface. We ean heartlly recoillend Ve0
for their intriuslc musical worth, 81,, 101
e1i2s-nf Imert. "No_.turne e-"Froao
ody. op. 27, No. 1, both for the )0-
and composed by Adoîf M. FoOrster o
Foerster la one o! the best o! 'flotl

composers and bis works hlOW hi"n' t?,11
a wrlter lmbued with b! ty ideas, whej5 e
flot sacrifice art to obtain the P
o! the masses. o! the two rk
neview the latter "lEros"' is the lb
terasting and effective. it 15 de 0",
to the ivonderful boy pianlst, Ottoel5 %
uer, is full o! beauty-the mnelodY
both roinntic and expressive; "l-' 'rP
împîor'ing lu its genuîne sine-eritY, bl
Nocturne la lelss ir-terstîng aitblJ miS
are passages wbIcb show tha re!fl,l1o
clan and artist. The Cadeuza bOf 1 cc
lu last bar o! first brace, page 6 a of
tulug for - 16 measur(,,s contrae,ýý;
the dominant harmouy, wltb. but to oi
odie notes, la botb uujnterasting 'alm$
factive and serves no musical purP -.

far as we eau sac. p5
"Seranus" Sarabande lu W#.r -'

by, F. J. Hatton, Is dedicated tO
W. F. Harrison, of, this Clty, and PL
cd by the Anglo-Canadian Mus1i >

'W. u II
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-o,68 King straet, west, Tor-
4tyll TIýComposition is written lu Vhe"11 0 the Sarabandes of tie oid mast-

r1j1l charming because of 'Its lunate
di m IP--Icy, uni quibt, unobtruive,

ý1ît Tifild< character. It Io ifbt diffi-
Perfal~ormance and can be used to
.1tg yboth teachers and pupils.

~ild asDance," dedicated Vo Mr-. H.tl' Wd, is byF.J. Hatton, !asIts
ft.P l 0io:dii!eireut chiracters from

Jtt ýrabjje and, has for Its chie! sub-It11 thleme boti bold iand encrgetic.
1% latl4eotn gand thrghout musical,

e, Thc episode In.C minor, page 3,lthk 'sa musette Character, is some-
Xbtt, 'flundful Of Grieg, yet wvithal is
Itt qjLOJý lsVIc o! Sp.nisi music, because of

atoanlesand innocent naivete. F.
p~0 u is a talented and inte-resting

ser, and ber works give evideuce Of
tnCul-,ship.

V& ela lse", by Wm. Cayeu Barron,
'91tCfaaa - ýPublishers.) ) Thesetê2e8are ivell wrItten, bslng meiodiolis

tha liglitiy The .Introduction is
aN 9 and le made use o! agalu Vo-

t-' -- end La Vhe Coda lu an -ffective
tg pe P-e'd!t fo - " L-ona" a1 spien-r4î res, as lts composer is a wei-kow

for) and planisVt who writes lutelîl-
frbsinstrumeInt.

LIBRARY TABLE.

R805LSO 0P DIONY803 AND THE
P1MINFLORESC'ENCE OF THE

WIXGED FIGURES 0F THE ASSYR-
'A'MONUMENTS. By Charles S.

abov monograph is a reprint o!4Pr rod by Dr. Dolley bý!ore VieQeuPhîlosophlcai Society lu the
oî th present year. -Dr. Dolley

uý l ht the couical flower cluster of
M%9Dell ais ovntoaed lu sculpturet4à, î" thýý- hrsus Vip, was nistaken byi<.te, Greeîs fo. the plue cone, and that

subsequtent writers have been
%t"to! the pecullar relations o! the

Ptote primitive Dlonysiac cuit.
NiVI be unconvinceJ by the

aud IngnuIty of Vie leurued Doc-tï,3 1in wIii readlly admît Vie
cluean] iit,3rary charm wlth

' 4kUlIICIPAL INDEX. By Ailan Mal-.C1ifl Dymond, Toronto: Th3 Carsweîî
P'.Ltd. 1898.

ellati n buuoi( is lu thls very u.3c!ul com-
e1%01 Prepared an Index Vo the provis-4t4o".lued lu tie revlsed statutes ofCI ri (181, and the aunui volumestaue or subsequent years, a!!scting

'Iit a~fi Corporations, their councilï, and
.)J No momber of the legal profes-SOther person, whose duty it is Vopt- l the statuts law o! the

l'Pfti of ttarlo relu Ving to1 Mttes, an doubt, tie
e4Jahaîxrsueh an Index. Mr.

.i, &I, asglven us a clear, Comprehen-
ýoiri Wi arranged compilation. The

&Ipbeticai, and the generaiR'ho t I@qui te satisfactory. Tu îuauy
'4lt 0Olten p3rplexed by the bulkthi~ d&rr of our municipal statute iaw,

WIII prove a pOsitive boon.

NIGHTS' 'ENTERTAINMENTS.
n Obe rt Louis Stevenson. New

1 'r i Chrles Scrlbner's Sons. To-w 4"to: William BrIggs.
hav before reterrsd Vo the chie!

%Ié Ijlt ti volume when 1V appeared lu
N ra.ted News. "'Tie Beach of Fai-

thnî!,rritve of Vie Souti-Sea
eli _1 Strong and vIgorous piece

ýtthtcrealsmn InIt no (Ioubt the
r%ý iea lfe of avarice, lust ando ft" Whieh rene«Iade whItes have"as Crei înany o! Vie fairest scenes~ Cretlon, and made the simple

01 the sava sabitly In comparl-
lote Inip" and "The Isle o!L re t.wo ailegorieul tales which

THE WEEK.

wîti the fii-st named story complets ViE
volume. In Visse tiree étories wie have
the magie ol Mr. Stevensou'd style, tie
mystie power o! ils Imagination, and
that subtle grace o! description--
whetier It be o! character, Incident or
scene--which su.ggeste even more Vih"
It expresses anid leaves a iasting Impress
on 'the mind. In Vhe story o! Vie rougi
trader, Wiltsire, and. isl. 11 and deati
struggle w'ith is competitor, the villaIn
Case, as ln tie two Polynesian allegories
nained, the author has drawn is mater-
laI fron is surroundings and is picturs
are tiose of the. sonViera sea. They are
drawn no doubt front lite, but we are not
over fond of iaving certain phases, even
o! real life openly revealed thougi ut tie
iaud o! a consuiumate master of fiction
and ln a style that leaves nothing Vo be
dcsircd, save, tie use of it lu that coauec-
t ion.

STRAIGHT SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN
ANI) OTHER iTUMAN BEINGS. By
IL. Van Dyke, D.D. Price el.25. New
Yor k: Charles Scribuer's Sons. Tor-
ont o: W. Brlggs. 1898.

Tiese sermons were preached before
tic Universities of Yale, Harvard and
I'rlncetown, and sem weli adapted for
"Young men and other human beings" Vo
çvhout they were addressed. We have ju8ta Voucli o! affection lu Vils phrase, as lu
th [. Vitie o! the volume, and we are bound
Vo add, tira Vha sermons tiroughout are
siightly affectedl by Vis Valut. It Is fi piVy
because th?,y are lu many w-ays extremely
good. There Js good matter lu them.
Tiey are so practical la Voue and Venden-
cy as iardly ever Vo excite opposition; and
tiey ara weli and !'orcibly expressed. The
subj'cts are. A Mitn, Falti. Courage, Pow-
er. Itedemption, Abraiam's Advsature,
Soiomou's Cholce, Peter's MIstake, Good
Ov2r Ail, an]J Th2i Horizon. Th,. sermons
wiil thorougily repay perusal.

THE DUCHESS 0P BERIRY AND THE
REVOLUTION 0F 1830., By Imbert
de Saint Am'end. Price $1.25. New
York: Charles Scribuer's Sons. Tor-
onto: William Briggs. 1898.

Wc have notlccd somne earler volumes
lu Vils very prctty series on Vie Feuci
Revolution, and Vie present one le as
plea-ant Vo rend as any of Its predeces-
sors. Thoy began wlti tires volumes on
Marie Antolnette. neXt came Vires ou Vie
Empress Josephine, tten four on the Em-
pres,3 Muri. Louise, alter Viat, two on tic
Duciesl -of Angouleme: and now thrss on

Vhe Ducisss o! B3erry, of wlclh Vis is Vie
last. Marie Caroline, Duebeas o! Berry,
was daughter o! Francis, K ing o! Naples8
and wlfe o! Duc de Berry, and second son
of Charles X., wiho was assassInated a few
years &ftVer hie tnarriage and mest beforoetie birti o! hie son, the Comte <le Cham-
bord. Tic portion of tic file o! Vie Dulul-
esQ, whiic ls here told, relates Vo the per-
lod o! Vie revolution o! July. Tic paint-
Ing Is ratier favourable Vo tic royal fam-
Ily, especîally Vo Vie King. W. see bere,
as la Vie case of Iuany revolutions, iow
easily tiey inIght have been averted, Il
something dificrent lid been doue. It ls
sald that Vie republie doe noV succeed ln
Franc-?,. Ceýrtiiy th3 varlon3 dynasties
have given it every chance.

FROEBEL AND EDUCATION BY SELF-
T1V1TY. By H. CourViope Bowen,'M. A. LaVely Lecturer ou Eànu-
VIon at Cambridge. ABELARD AND
THE ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTORY
0F UNIVERRITIES. By Gabriel Com-
payre, Rector o! Vie Acadeîny of
Poiters, France. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William
Briggs. $1.00 and $1.25.

Th-,e are two new volumes of the
"Great EducaVo-*%' series, whlIe, judgîng
froin tiose wiici have already appeared,
promimes; Vo take a promInent place among
works ou thI3 hIstory and theory of educa-
tloui. The na=-.s o! Fro2bel le e8peclally as-
eo:!iatd wIVh 'the Kindergarten move-
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ment, the principles of whichl iargely per-
N'ade wiiat is called the New Edacation.
Mr. Bowen, alter givlug a brie!
accouiit 'of the 111e of Froebel,
deais wlith the leadlng principies
of FroebelVs fumnms work, "The Edu-
cation o! Man," and afterwards givee

1a !alrly complote statement and discussion
o! Froebei's princîpies and methods lu their
b2arlnx on physical, inteilectual and
moral training. Llksý ail Fro3beliians, Mr.
'Bowen Io some-Wbhat too enthusias-
tic to be entirely judIcial. The
service reudered. by Froebei to thue
cause of priimary education entities hlm,
to the foremost place among educa-
tional reformers; but it ls a littie3 too xnuch
t() elalm tijat in paychoiogy and the sei-
ence of human nature, he fairly ranks with.
the, greaes of plillosophen,. Had Mr.
Bowen independently examined the psy-
cholo--Ical principles of prImary education,
ove think he would have modlfled hie view
that "the introduction of wrItten symbole
(flgures)'beiongs properly to transition
classes ;" and wouidl probabiy have iven
us some reasons for assertiug--"with Froe-
bel and his followers"-.that lu prImary
arithmetic-subtractIon and division
should 'precede addition and multipilca-
tion. However, Mr. Bowen bas produced
a book on FP'oebeI and hie principies and
methods, which wiil be o! great value te
teachers as well as Interestlng and profit-
able to the generai reader.

The author of thus second volume Io a
'wei known Fp?,n h educatloniet. 83varal
chaptere of the book are devoted to each
of the four important topies: The Origin
of the Universities; The Organization oi
the Eariy Universitles; The Course o!
Study and the Metbods of TeachIug; and
The Generai Spirit and Influence o! the
Early Universlies. M. Compayre mod-
estly dlaims to have given merely a s 'ketch
wbieh touches on Important questions per-
taining to a vast subject withont ex-
hausting any of them. He bas admirably
accompll.she1 bis dIfficult task. We sec tie
universities lu th3ir historl-.ai deveiopmeut
as heartq of kuowiedgc-suchl knowledge as
there waa Ini those days; as proless louai
schooii, especiaily lu theology, iaw and
m,_dIcine, and gradniaily becomIng great
Centres of culture. P1roperly enough the
Univrersity of Paris hoids a promineunt
place lu the authior*s treatment ofl its
subjet, because of its essential connectlon
with the ttulverisity movemeut. And this
again witi freedOm of enqulry. Hie re-
garde Abelard as the real founder of the
UTniversity of Paris, which served as the
model and prototpye, of most of the other
unIversîties o: th3 middle ages; and beyoud
doubt, Abelard, lu hîs system o! teachiug
and diftputation lu his spirit o! lnd&pcu-
dent enoquiry raay be regarded as the
typical figure of the great University
movement. On th?' whole M. Compayre's
book seemis Vo us to bc, Vie best exposition
o! Its zcubject lu Vhe Pngfli(h language.

PERIODICALS.
W. H. S. continues to ffend out hils gow-

sipy, entertalning and by no means un-
Instructive brochures irom the press of
Samnuel Usher, Boston.

The Portrait Catalogue of the Casseil
Publieiing Company is both attractive
and servîceabie. Here you fiud ont' onlY
Vhe names o! recent worke O! popular
wrîters, aud their prîceé, but lu m-ny cases
portraite o! their authora. The catalogues
of 1eome enterprlslng publlehers eau ai-
most be classed amoag* works o! art.

The Worid's Pair Electrical Engineer-
ing Is an illustra ted taouthiy magazine de-
voted Vo tihe lziteresti o! electrlcity nt Vhs
Chicago- Exhibition. The April number
bais a portralt of Dr. Elisha Gray, Chair-
mian of Congreffs of Electriclins; an art-
icle by B1. H. Pierce, chie! electrîcal engin-
esa': as weii as gefleral notes, and ôther
matter o! specIal lnterest to electrîclans.

Cassell's Magazine for May beeldes the
serils "The. Island o! Six Shadowa", and
"A Romance o! Mtin," bas no les. Vian
tour comploe stories and eleven misceilan-
cous pape, apart from I'Chit Chat enI

r
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Drees;" "A Gomslp froum Bookianti" anti
"The Gatherers." Tbe cixaracter o! thxe
articles in this number is varieti anti ex-
cellent--qulte lip to tbe standard of tbis
favourite family periotilcai.

We know of no more elaborate or coin-
prehensive catalogue o! books anti pam-
phlets reiating to America tban tbat lsuet
by Robert Clarke & Co. of Cincinnati. The
issue fr0 1893 comprises 274 eiosely f iii-
eti pages, not lnciuding tbe descriptive
int of listoricai anti misceilaneous books
a.nd the Index whicb cover 72 pages. Dr.
Justin Wlnsor coulti well cal! tbis the
most important of American llsts.

Overianti Monthily- .tbe very tîtie 18
suggestive of travel, anti Our thouglits
aiways tend westward when we open a
new number of tbIs favourite magazine.
E. C. Pleixitto gives us some curions speei-
mensi- of San Francisco arcbitetture in the
opening article of the May number. The
Illustration f romi Bougereau's "Broken
Pkcture" is pleasing. anti Emma Endres'
article on "Si1k Culture as a California
Industry ls Instructive. Many sbort stor-
le.. papers, poems, etc. complete tbe num-
ber

Some Ymery modest, sensible, anti weii-
balaneeti remarks on thxe Chicago exhibi-
tion preface the contribution of the eti-
ltor of the Review of Reviews for May on
thc- progress o! the woriti. As usuai the
other topies discussed are tinely anti well
chosen, anti the saine may be salil of the(, ac-
contpeny'ng Illustrations. "Woman's Part
at thxe Woriti's Fair" le the subject of a
descriptive paper by Virginia C. Merediith.
More than sportsmen wll le pleaseti wlth
Mr. Stead'is graphie sketch of the great
African haunter, Mr. F. C. Selous anti the
full page portrait of bim; anti more titan
SooIalist% wIii read tbe ample notice o!
Engene Ricbter's "Pictures of the Future."
Tbe leading articles are weli selecteti, anti
the other departuients wiil be f ouud sat-
is!actory.

Tbat f ine oid magazine, The Atlantiè
Montbly, ln its May number, makes obeis-
ne to Caicago In the ftiret two articles;

the first, by Henry Van Brunt discusses
the Influence tbe Coluxubian Exposition
wll bave on American civilization; ln the
second Jobn Dean caton gis-es somle remin-
isceuces of tbe early tiays of Chicago. A.
P. Mabon's paper on "Admirai Samaurez"
Is excellent reatiing. A very pleasant natur-
ai bistory papeïr is that by Frank Bottes
on "Intiividuality lu Birds." I.e'arued anti
iiterary is tbe dialogue of "Forster" anti
"Squire" on "The olti Hall anti Its Por-
traits" froin tbe peu of Sir Edwarti Starcb-
ey. Lafcatio Hearu bas an interestiug
paper on "The Japanese Smulle." .S
Sbaler argues agalust "'Furopean Peas-
antF, as Emîgrants," anti James Jay Green-
ougx -writes tbought!uliy anti mesibiy on
the use of Englisx. The reznainung matter
as usuali s gooti.

Ella Wbeeler Wllcox opens tbe California
Magazine for May wlth a fine strong poemn
entitieti "If."1

"Man makes a mounitaîn of that puny
word

But like a bladeo f grass before the
scytbe

Tt faits and wlthers, wben a human will
Stirred by creative force, sweeps to-

wards Its aloi."1

Francis P. Le!roy writes attractively
of "Suimner Days ln Kashmiir." A short,

-'but Interesting paper is tbat. by R. E.
L. Robinson on "Lost Races of Arizona."
"Columbus, Verpuelus anti Magellan"' form
the subject of a thnely contribution by
Thomnas Magee. The chie! ilterary art.
lele o! the numuber, anti an excellent one
at that, ie entitled "Somne Caiifomfau
Writers." Y. H. Atidis gives us a bit of
Mexico tu "On the Viga Canai" anti Helen
GreIgory.Flesber atoucb of Japan lu bier
CIe-ver p>aper on "Japanese Folk Lore."1
Otbor got articles, po'.ms, etc., cgnn)plete
tbis beanti!uliy Illustrateti numuber.

Mr. A. H.- Morrison inakes a trenebant
attZ1ck On RuPerfliility, &bain anti preten-
tion in e1ducation, Iu the ope-nlng article o!
the Canadian Magazine for May. A short
but pitby paper on "British Hopee anti

British Dangers" foilow froni the peu of
Mr. A. H. F. Le!roy. Mr. W. H. Merritt
next makos a stroug plea for the smelting
of steel fly Canadiaus. Thien Mr. Hector
Charles'worth. tells us of Canadian girls
that, "~In addition to nmaking religions for
theoseives, some are devotlng considerabie
atteutton ta the task o! being 'not lîke
other girls." However this is not ail nor
the beet tbat Mr. Charioswortb bias to
say on bis tielicate subject. Dr. Peter H.
Bryce bias an Instructive paper on cholera;
Mr. S. E. Peai writes of the canais o! Mars;
Mr. T. C. Birnie dfflcribes a trip after bark
Iu northern Ontario, anti Mr. Morrison
again appears to ativantage lu tbe fine
pathetie ode to "The Grey North 'Sea."
The remaining contributions adtito the
Interest, of tbis pieasiug number.

LIERARY MN PERSONAL

'The Rebel Queeu,' now appearing lu
the Ilinstrateti Londion News, is said to lie
tise best story Mr. Besant bas writteni.

Mr. Rutiyard Kipiing bas written an
ode to celobrate the opening o! the tIm-
peril Institute. Tt wili lie publishet inl
Que, o! tbe monthly magazines.

Mrs. France-s Hodgsou Buruett's serifil,
"The One I Know Best o! Al." nowjuu-
ning In Scribner's Magazine, ivili be re-
issueti lu book form immediatfly on its coin-
pletion

The Spanisb novel, 'Doua Luz,' by Juan
Valera, bas been transiateti by Miss Mary
J. Serrano, anti is issueti by Mr. Williamn
Heinemann as one o! bis 'International
Library.'

"Loaiet Dico." by Etigar Fawcett, is
a novel dealing with the social lapses o!
a womuan of the worlti. Tt ls a dramnatie
ist-ory, skiI!ully tolti anti le publisheti by
Tait, Sons & Co., New York.

Mrs. Scbuyler Van Rensseiaer lias just
completeti a uew book o! speciai interest
at this season of the year, particulanly for
tbe owner o! a suburban or country place.
It is entitleti "Art out o! Doors," anti
treats o! lantiscape gardening as au art.

Mrs. J. R, Green, widow o! the Engiish
bistorian, ls plucky. Her years o! acting
as amanuensis for bier busband brougbt on
wrIter's cramp. Wben bier right baud
gave out s3e lealrneti to write witb bier
left. Two of bier own works, "Town Life
In the Fifteenth Century," -anti "Englisb
Town Life ln the Middtle ages," were botb
produceti In this way.

It is stateti that Mr. George A. Woodi-
berry is to write tbe authonizeti Lile of
Jamefs Russell Lowsell. Mr. Wootiberry,
who bhas Issueti a valuable odition o! Shel-
ley, ls weii kno-en as a gooti critic, anti
bas cotrIbuteti largely to the Nation. He
is also the author of a poem which as
yet is only privateiy pninteti. but tbose
whio bave rendi it meclare it to lie o!
great mark.

Of Giosue Carducci, the Italian poet,
proffessor of Greek in the U1 niversity o! Bol-
ogna, It is saiti that from that venerable,
anti rather conventional seat o! learning
ho hurls conternpt upon the modern world.
He is an ancient Roman republican, wbo
batesd modern institutions, throuc s, church-
e., anti aitars; ant i3e es-en went 50 far
as to write a bymu to Satan,--one o! bits
lyrical masterpieces.

Rentiers on boîli sities o! the Atlantic
wIli lie interesteti to bear, says the Book-
mn, that the veteran Dr. Oliver Hoimes
is now engagei lu writing bis auitoblo-
grapby. Ap. Dr. Holmes is the last o! a
famous literary generation, tbis volume
wIil bave a pecuilar Interest, as It wIil
conta in reminiscexises o! Longfellow, Haw-
thorne. Loweil, Emerson, Bryant, Wbit-
tier, Thoreau, anti many otber Ilterary
eiebitem.

SThxe celebrateti library o! the Cont de
Mosburg bas just been solti lu Paris, anti
realizeti nennlj $70,000. The bighest
priceed lot was a vellum manuscript, writ-
ten for Mlle. de Rambouillet, whieh real-
Izeti $S,800. Amyot's translation o!

[MAY 19tho l

"'Daphnis anti Chwle (a copY WiC
longeti to Philippe di'Orleans, Witt' 15 aroa'
on the Lover) was run up to S2,500.
bert's copy o;' the "~Chevalier Delibr
(1483,1 tetkheti $2,750.

An iflaportant addtinion to AflipodJo
literature iwili shortly be madie by Ms'
S4amPson, Low, Marston, and Co., W
pubiisb 'The H-istory of Sont]' At1Vo
irin1 !ts Foundation to the year O
Jubilee,' b3 Edijn Hodder, aut hor
'George Fife Angusý, Fatber andi Fun
of South Australia' &c. The work, ""C
Will bîc lu two volumes, illustrateti by s
ili map...Wll also contain a C.troule
cal summnary of ail the principal e" ýet
the Colony Up to date.

Among the announcements Of e
Methuen, we observe, -Pierre ea

1>ol"anti "Mrs. Falehloa," both 0îaî1
bert Parker. Mr. Parker's pP aLllt

in Englanti Is amazing, for e. yOUù
author. But bis work is so con53cl"Oll
anti thorougli, anti his ability aage
are so manifetst that time w-Il] but lle te
It. He bas, us tbe St. J-ames Ah
says, "the story teiier's gift." Theel
enaeum, The. National Observer andi
The Saturday, freely sing lits praiSeO*

The lirst nun>ber of The Studio, ~e
lustrateti Magazine of Fine and APq
Art,' is announceI ani wvijl contalf
art tupplement 'Weedi Burniflg inth
an original drawlng on stone, by et a
W. Macbeth, A.R.A. Among the sP"'I
features promiseti are 'Letters Fr0u
tlsts on Topies o! General IntereSt , .a
nient Papers on the Arts antiG o
'Scbcois o: Art-Crafts,' 'Criticai Noties
Art i.ds anti Their Work,' anti other In at
of interest to ail art-workers anti
loyers.

"M. Taine," says the Paris cOrresp&t
dent of The Authior, "always« led 1%W x
Ilealtby 1i.e, being a great believer uil
ercise, fresb air anti regular hours. lie
a bunge pair of duaib-belis lu the aultec >t
ber of bis fine apartnients in tbe Poll
sette, anti toiti me that ie practlsed 1108
thern reguiariy every mornlnig anti EedatIl
He bati aiso the Engiisb liabit'o! the biw
tub oI colti water. Wben down t iI .
country bouse bie useI to take long Wr
He bas aiways been a man Of!Lop
sober, temperate Il e, tbougb an ifl<o 90
smoker o! cigarette@. One day I 18ro
hour's conversation wlth blmn, antid
that perioti we eniptieti à box 01 eha-vo
between us. tefoi-

G. P. Putnam's Sons announcee O
lowing publications : The W'ld 10
Hunter" -An account ol the bl gàat
the Unlted States, anti its chn8e ortf
borse, bounti anti rifle. By The8oP
Roosevelt. Uniforin witb bis ., 9ut 0rl
Trips of a Ranchinan." With 11naDyikr,
Igia illukstrations by weli-kuffien Aitl
ttsts; "The Sbrnbs of Northee&sterU IJOI
erica." By Prof. Chas. S. New -al. of
f orn witb tbe same autbors tl
Nortbeastern Amprica," now tu IsIi
edition. "An Introduction to w
Econcaule Hiîtory anti Tbeory." B Y
Asbiey. M.A., Prole6For of Ec ol'~~
tory In Harvard University. Part
tbe enti of the inititle ages.

Mr. J. M. Barrie, says tbe London u100
erary World, bas just set tleti down10-
native 'Tbrums' wbore lie meafl5 teorci
tbe spring anti a part o,' the sumru'" q!
Ing on is uew novel for America
people o! Kirrieniulr are naturallY
of tbeir iiterary lion, anti do nO flo<' 0
to reminti tbe woriti tbat tbeY C
dlaim 11ev. Dr. Whyte. of Einhi'" <
one of tbeir sons. By the w8aY,
Hole, R.S.A., who bas recently 1111110 g
'The Wintiow In Tbrums,' ant Wbotr
do a like service for 'Tbe Little te1 's~
le not a Scotcbsnin, as- s 5QQiXs ai
thiuk. He is a native of D~evnb' Ou
would certaiuiy be.as mucbi at e0!~e
association witb Mr. Hardyv as ~eIl
In Mr. Barrie's Company.

xl'
Nothlng takes longer In sayiëg

auytbiug else.-Lcwell.
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PbUBLCATIONS RECE1VED.

Hj ar orth. Social Struggies
New York :Charles Scribner'i~71.Torono: Wrn. Briggs.

tt, Sarah, anel John Paget, $1.25.
elli*Yrk *Henr Huit & Co.

Cke litry, T. Wagner and His Works,
0leo1- $4. 00. New York : Chas. Scrib.

enn8Sons. Toronto : Win. Briggs.
InI City and Country, $2.00. Neim
ï :k Chas. Scribner's Sons. Toronto

eBriggs.

1ýeAbU*Gs PROM CURNT
LITE-RATURE.

b~O>T{WNnAT NIGHT.
DIn 1s when Northern w-lads corne

% L feom the, eo and bear,til OntUg rojund the shakhag steeple
the OP(fl stars can bear:
ti, ~l is in shifting dusks to
14.i'Polar thunder-flail

*It ing at the %%-tary forehead
lil 5It knot-, of hîtinpg hall!
o~o~~ae<sthat hlow the f oxes

k0Qseýs toin-ards their prey,rn atsof the icebergs,
h%,0f bab,. seaisal iy
tlie 1n Nvitl ghostly chorus
lirrilOorsemen grim and stark

liat,ýki 9oaths at glant foernen
le furlius ln the dark

th ~Ie IlUlis betvýen the wrangle
b telIest andi the 110e

QI*,tit5 to iancy love'-so-ng's

w g,wxarn at beart, across the
t~iyof plain,

8.hbelleath bis furs as constant
(j, e8tb the ice, the main!
thf )GlY to hear the sinews,

Ù%go f Nortbern lt
x1%1 Zile as bis fingers fasten

b 'e nlîyIit and vast.!
9e19Over wold and valley,

kw lsand uplands bleak,
Sh fings lis frozen gauntiet

b auleni.e or nîy cheek!
ehe dash the dew about me

Pift le blooIns of other stars;
f rom the lap o! -Venus,

)ZZ UShe5 down from Mars;
e b is goisty onset

'%t wornan.breeze that brings
bta fareîns and tbe radiant

ros1fn bis wlngF!qQtIzill3( god, Your tears of fuîry
Whie v211 freshen'd cheeks,

rlth thB roadside, branch abot-e me
1agony and crelaka!

Swrestîe at the iniîduiglit,
tO brea-st, and hand to band,
nd Pa in depart like swaliows
00.l aG:lfrllefndIiy landiL ~ Wr

COMARAIVEPOLITENESS.
ic% s 15Sl th? re,,u1t of dtfferent mno-

Ilie ni to the *iadhidual and bis nation-
tI i bd,< J'a Englishiman is generally ae-

bsOwn country at leat, wlth
ageniiine and sinere kind of

I ~lf~ewbici hs lanspired. as much by
t l. 'as by good breedlng. ,It Ishei.l~ e that th, true Briton scorus
>~bi 1>a1owhg bis inward principles

4Q Sbiet to be influenced by out-
lfkyeotn aes or circurnstances« and

tut llitt'3 11llntly lie is flot less polite, or
~ta j.ý la16so at ail events, to is un-

elh ~ lable, and poor nelgbbour,
t.%e uld beto hie resiowned rich one.r 1%%it lies Is pleasant enough, asitIt ~~e; but It is Olten dIfficuit to

f) lear it doss go., The Itallans
4-Iio -O'Plflou that they excel as

t '-8. 11 true knlghtly gallantry. To
fýs%1îI0 Opinion of one's- self Is next

îq' bblZ9 at of others;ý but ln truth
tt ]t is only the Spanlard~1 ~Cojtes this honour With the

The~ pretty; flatterîng speech
tiwhe e more in former times,

op continent, than lu 8pain

THE, WEEK.

and Italy. In Venice. for Instance, some
fi! ty years ago, a gretceful or pretty wom-
an w-as complimentedl by the passer-
by in the streets on her beauty as open-
ly as one migbt now complment on a
pl:etty child or portrait. Noble and peas-ant were equally susceptible to bttauty's
chatms; and w'heu the exclamîation, "Che
beila donna," was beard, one turned, flot
to look lu astonlsbment at the speaker,
but in quest of the object o! bis admira-
tion. At this date, the Venetlan restaur-
ants wereý iikewise the scelle o! such and
similar compliments. Littie5 or no beed
w-as paid, ho-wever, to these business banal-
Ities. It rnight bave startied a foreigner
tben. as it wuid now, to hear the wait-
er say, "There ils roomi for the pretty
signora at this table;" or, àtddressilg a
mai(, customer. ask, according to circum-
stances, 'Would. tbe signor with the beau-
tiful eyes, hair, or beard, lke to ait here?"
But tbe Venetians w-ho frequented the sec-
ond and third-rate resta urants were oniy
too lunch accustorned to thils seli-interest-
cd adulation, and were dubtless thaakful
w-heiu at last it, gave place to a muore
reasonabie forai o! dialogue. Had such
compliments been anything more than for-
malities, It w-ould have recouired ail the
waiter's or the, proprietor's Ingenuity to
avoid creating jealousios, aniongmt the
ladies of the cornpany at ieast.--Ei-enlng
Standard.

PROMPT PAl MENT.

lu accordance w1th the custom estab-
iisbed at it8 organization, the North Arn-
enican Llfe Assurance Comp~any mitili ad-
beres to thse principle of settling clains lim-
mediately upon tbe satlisfaetory compie-
tion of proof8 of clih, as wiil Lie seeni by
a perusal of the following letter.

Toronto, May 8tb, 189)3.
M'm. McCabe, Esq., Ma.naglng Director N.

A. Life, Toronto :
Dear Sir,-I aCkaowiedge receipt of thte

Coiapany's chleque in f avor of Mrs. Farley
for thse full auxount payable under thse poli-
cy on the lfe of ber late busband, and, on
lier beba.lf tbank you very kindly for thse
prompt an~ner ln wbicb the Comnpany lias
paid tise cia.km; thse cheque for tise same
beiýng at aay Office one hour alter the re-
ceipt o! tise proofs o! thse P-laýzmby you.

Your promptuesa andl satisfactory deal-
in.g are but characteristlc o! the geaPral
conduct o! tbe business o! tise Norths Amer-
lcan, and to w-icb no doubt can be attrib-
uted the (mucce!ss of the Company, andi tbe
pizpuiar est'mation in whIsci it laieid by
thse Canadian inuuing public.

Yours truly,
(Sd.) IL A. E. Kent,

Soiltor for Mrs. Fa.rley.

Very satisfactory-are the Word$
w-bich properiy express tise feeling o! ail
iaterested 'in the report o! that s;trong
Canadii company, Tise Confederation Life
Association, meFt preeted at thse annual
meeting. Alter ail, tisera Ils a great deal
la a naine. Thse "Coufederation"' la a
purely Canadian cornpany doing a Cana-
dIan business, and Is a spiendld repre-
sentatIve o! legitimate Canadian ênter-
pri-e, and assured Canadian succes. Wliat
more could ho, deeired tisan thse report
of tise directors tiseiooes : Durlag last
year there were 2,388 applications for
$3,815,050. Of 'theffe 2,258 for $33,596,-
550 o-ere approved, and tise balance de-
clIned or w-tbdrawn. Addiug to the new%
issu3 the revived policles o, previolii years
an(1 bonus additions, tise total new busi-
ness wa.s 2,291 policies for !R3,672 1591 of
Insurauces. The, total Insurance inl force
at tha cio3e, of the year was $22,565,752,
iiudez Ï1,674 policies on 12,914 lies. rile
deatx dlaims wblch arose duning the year
aggre-!ated thîe sum of $173,751, uider
105 policies ou 86 lives. The mortality
continues, favonrabie, and the antount o!
thse deatis Maim conforms very closely
to timat of tbe previous year. As Its
buildinig la eue of tihe chie! ornalments of
otur clty, so tise staunich and progresslive
Company It so weii repreeents, lB eue of
the scundeet and most truiatwortsy o! thse
finaneli Institutions (If Our Country.

Callada's Book Store.
Wiu Foster Brown & Co.'s List.

NEW BOOKS,
NEW EDITIONS.

The Victorien
Age or English

Ltrature

Marshall
flcfonals

]Reelieetions

Ilomer anti
the

Christ la Modern
Theology.

'rinary
Convicetions.

tilengarry la
Canada.

Invaili Coeking.

Evolutlon lanti
Mian's ]Place

lu Nature.

Tropical Amertca.

How te knom-
thse Wlld Fiowers.

ByMlas.OnPRàNTsi author of.. h c aer f Florence,",
:'TeMekers of Venice,

"Laurence Oliphant's Lufe,"
etc., etc. In two volumnes,
I2MO, cioth, giit top, $3.25.
Duzz or Tà.aitxua, DiuEIN
TE WÀ2Ks OF' THT FIBST NA-

PBO Wlth 8 Portraits and
other Illustrations. New and

chelipredito. rSvo, 82.75.
" hegratmei of bis au-

tobiography consista Ini the
information which ho givesl
regardinq Napaleon's oonduct
and beaning on morne of tho
Most important occasions,
and thse anecdotes ho relates
cf somn of hie celobratod com-
Pariions in arme.-A thon-
oeum.

By ANDBTw LàNG, M.A., Hon.
bLLD., St. Andrews, Honor.
ary Feliow o! Merton College,

Oord. Crown Svo. $2.50.
Containing Intereeti ng

chapters on lHo re Place in
tieaue he composition

OthlllaE and the OdymeesHorner and other E.iy
Eples, eOW

By PBIs. A. B. FuaAngM,
D. ýD, Oxford,.$2.50.

Principal Palrbairn's work
relates to th. significance of
the trend of modern theolog-
ical Writing in its develop-
ment Of the historical Christ.
and Of the fuIler knowledge of
the nuind of Christ, as in
the more criticai investige.
tiOn Of Ris teaching and lite.
Bsllng discussions on Subjecte
Coninected with the Evidences
of Chrismdanity. By WiLLIAM
ALIIxANfiSEB, IJ.D., Lord Bieis.
OP 0f Derry. Crown, 8vo, git
top. $2.50.

By J. A. MACDONELL, of
Greenfi.ia, $2 0.
Sketh. illustratlng the

EmxlY settlernent aud history
of lengarr in Canada, relat-
inatuthe ivolutonary war
0177 -88. Th war of 1812-14.
Tis otbellion of 1837-8& Tise
fSries o! the Ring's Royal
OLNw York. The 84 Bojal
Hlland fleginient. 'xho "0oa Canadian Volnieer

Foot. Tise Giengarry Fend-.
bla, Gleng&rry L.Ight Infau.
try Bogimnente and the Glen.
Isarry Militia.

By MASy A. BOLAND. $2.25.
A Haudbook of Invajid

Cooking for the use of Nures
in Training Sohoole, and iu
Private Practice, and for aIl
who cars for the blck. Con-
talning tssons on the proper.
ties of 100dms and recipes for
varions dishes. The author
la ntructor in the Joisns
Hopkins Training School o!
Nurses.

By H. CÂLDEBWOOD, LL.D.,
Prof essor o! Moral Phlos-

By I8ÂÂO N. FORD, wlth 16
Ilustrations. Or. Ovo. $2.00.

Mr. Tord'a book, thse fruit ot
a aime mouths' sojoura in
South and Centrai &merica,
Mexico, Cuba, etc., presents
an extended study of the
social, politicai, and coma-
mercial conditions of the
People.

A Guide to thse N.mnes,Haunts and Habits of our
Common WilS Flowers. By
Mr. WILLIAM STARIR DANA.
Witl.ion10 illnstrations, by
Marion iiatterioe. Bq. i2rno,
$1.75.

Thed abov. is but a poi*aI 1*1 cf books i-oeeiuo..

TO lfl AD 0F

Y/M. FOSTER BROWN & 00.
233 ST. -JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
AMY book sent posltge prepaisi eu wecelt

ýof pwfite.
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THE CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Twenty-flrst Annual Report.

AKOTHER YEAR 0F SOLIO PROCRESS.
The New Insurance Written Exceeds

That of Âny Other Year in the
History of the Comnpany-Increase
Ma.de in ail Departments of the
Couipany's Business.

The Twenty-first Annual Meeting of the
Conlederation Lufe Association was held on
Tuesdny, M.ay 9t.h, t 3 occkiii the af-
ternoon, I the Board Roomn of the Coin-
pany's new building in Toronto.

The Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C. B., K.
C. M. G., occupied the chair, ani the Man-
agIng Director, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, was
appointed secretary. There was a large
attendance of pulicy-holders and ahare-
holders of the Association, among those
present being :

Edward Hooper, 'vice-president; W. H.
Beatty, Q.C., Walter S. Lee, W. H. Gibbs,
George Mitchell (of Halifax, N.S.), S. Nord-
hehuier. A. McLenn Howard, J. D. Edgar,
M. P., Alfred Gooderham, James Beatty,
Q.C., H. H. Ogden, J. S. Hust *on, I. Dia-
znond, C. M. Gripton, R. R. Gamey, R. S.
Baird, Alfred Myers, C. E. Houper, W. A.
Lamb, Dr. Willam OIdright, W. McIGibbon,
J. M. Richardson, J. P. Donald, Henry Har-
per, P. W. Green (provincial manager,
C. L. A., Halifax), W. R. Harris, D. McDon-
aid (Inspect-or for Manitoba, the North-
weat and British Columbia), J. Tower
Boyd, Thomas Sanderson, F. H. Heath,
H. C. Snow, F. H. Jolinston, Rey. Mr. Bail,
.John Colridge, D. George Chesnut, A. W.
R. Markley (Calgary), G. W. arker (o! St.
John, N. B.), James Mus"en, P. D. MeKin-
non,, R. H. Ganable, J. P. Orama, A. J.Rus-
seli Snow, R. J. ijunter, W. Macdonald, J.
L. Kerr, etc.

The Preaisient opened the meeting by
caliing upon the Recretary to rea(l copy
o! the advertisement and o! the notices to
the shareholders caliing the meeting.

The minutes o! the laat meeting were
taken as read and formaliy adopted.
THE FOLLOWING, REPORT AND FINAN-

CIAL STATEMENTS WERE THEN
SUBMITTED TO THE MEETING:

REPORT.
Your Directora beg to lay bef ore the

shâreholders and eo1ieyholders their Re-
port for the pamt year. lu doing so they
take the opportunIty to express their grat-
ification at the striklng evidences of the
growing popularity of the Association, as
shown by the large Incrense in new
busjness. It phould lie borne in mind thiat
the business obtained by fuis Association
le drawn entlrely front tJie hl thy Ilves of
Our own DomInion, anti has beee secured
wltbout res;ortlng to the far too comînon
practice, on ftle part of soîne Companies,
of granting polleae for nothing, or for
oniy a sinaîl porteon of the preminim for
the f Irst year. Nor has if been obtainued
by Infturing lives In clîmnates and countries
where the mortalIty experience muet prove
unfavorable anti consequently Injurions to
the Canadian pollcyhoiders.

The questfion of extending the opera-
fIons of t he Association to points outalde
of Canada la une which may require more
th"~ a. mere incIdentaI cons1deraf ion froin
your Board, and If at any t!m,ý- (t should
be decided f0 go oufside, the operaf ions
will lie reýstrlcfed to conntries where the
mortality wIll flot Inlurfously react upon
our home pollcyhoiders. There la%, how-
ewer, very auch to lie aId (n favor o! con -
tkai~g the business to Canada, and grow-
lalg wlth ifs growfh.

1Tft 'new business le much the largest
Of 8aY Yee.r In the bIIgory o! the A*eocia-
tlon. There were 2,888 applications for
$3,815,05o. Of1 tlxe. 2,258 for $8,598.550
were a.pprOvd, esud the balance decllned or
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withdrawg. Addlztg to the Issue the re-
vived policiee of previous years and bonus
additions, the, total new business ivas 2,-
291 policiee for $8,672,591 of Insurance.

The total Insurance in force at the close
of the year wa" $22, 565, 72, under 14,-
6-d4 poicies on 12,914 livee.

The death dlaime which arose duriag
th~e year aggregated the sum of $173,751,
nder 105 policiee on 86 lives. The mor-

tality continues favorable, and the amount
of the death dlainis conforme very closely
to that of the previou8 year.

The financlal statEnents herewlth sub-
mitted exhibit fuliy the Com.pany'a posi-
tion at the close of the year.

The audit has been made In a thorough,
prompt and satietactory manner. The re-
port of the auditors wIll ibe found fo110w-
ing the fianeiai statementa. The hand-
soime Head Office building la now almoast
finlahied. The Association took possession
o! that part occupled for the businesa of
the Company on October the llth, and the
flrst meeting of the Board was held ln the
new board room, on the following day. The
Association'a offi(ces are handaome, coin-
modioua and weii llghted, and are in every
way sulted for ita present and future buai-
nesa. A conaIderable portion lias been
rented and very m-uch more would have
been but for the great and unlooked-for de-
iay In conpleti It. The western block
wîll soon bie ready, when it la anticipated
satiefactory arrangeownts for renting welll
be made. Your Directorg believe that al-
ready the Association has derived great
benlefit from the erection of our Head Of-
f ice building, as there la no doubt it has
had the effect of giving a feeling of In-
crensed aecurity,- anl (ta future aa a pay-
lag lnveatment la aissured. The future of
tb.e City of Toronto la the beat guarantee
of the future of our building. Situated In
the very centre of the city, the day la inot
far distant when the demand for the spac-
loua,' airy and well iighted rentlng spaces
wiil yîeld a better return than the best
investment of the Association.

Under the Act of Incorporation aîl the
Directors retire, but are eligible for
rp-election. W. P. HOWLAND,

Presldent.
J. K. MACDONALD,
Maniaging Director.

FINANCIAL STÂTEMENT;
Net Ledger Asatp, Dmc 31, 1891..........$,48,617 89

anoBiPT5.

Preiums........................ 716,048 24
....i..................... 5,411 75

$721,459-99
Less Be-Assurance Premlums ... 4,481382

Interest and Renta ........ ...*172,903'68
Ua Repaira and Taxes ..... 12,871 81

DIBRnlSEIMxUTS.

716,978 67

160,532 37

$4,861,128 43

Exponses (Salaries and Commissions, Ag-
ents, Dootors, Solicitors. etc.) .... .... *174,947 54

Annuities (Life $8,872 90), Temporary *26,
62 9........................................... 29,994 49

To Policyhltohir#.
Death Claims ................... 168,980 14
Endowmant claimns............. 17,787 0
Surrendered Polioies............ 27,024 85
Divi dends (Cash and T.R') ..... 65,789 15

279,580 94
Dividende to Stockhclders and Cil TaX 15,210 42
Balance te New Account................... .8961,489 04

BALANCE HEIIT. $4,361,128 43

Mortffu.................. . .................... 2,098,4W8 ai
Debenturs .......................... ......... 461 9N4 57
Real Estate ....... ...................... ..... 914 478 70
Loano on Stocke and Debanturt .......... 7,592 79
Govaromant Stock and Dep osit ............ 4,84 70
Loana on Company's Polioe as..............82M,662 80
Pire Preinluma due from Mortgagora.. . 4,4g0 51
Purniture.......................................4 d3m 29
Âdvances tu Agents and Employas omn

Security of Salarias and Commissions
and for Travelling Expenbes .............. 4,4 77

Snndry Current Acocunu.....................126 70
Cash in Banks, $18,590.80 ; at H. 0.

*218.08 .................................... 1,M as
Outatanding Premnium ...... 101.972 75
Defart.d Prieaniums............ 84,747 i8

*186.720 18
Leus 10 par cent, for collection. 18,072 0

(erethoreon ineluded In
Lyth4ltie) - _ 123,048 18

Intereat and Renta due and aecrued,.... 26426 41

$4115,170 

[MAY 19t,4 Oée -

LLABILITIE. a,
Assurance anmd Annuîty Funds ..... ... "'$
Losses by Daatb aure ntadutd ?1, eua, Doctors aud a........... ....... gAS
Capital Stock pald np ....................
Dividende due lannurV lot, 1898....
To Policyboldera for Balance DeCl5Zed

Profita (Cash and T.Bsl.........
Current Acconnts .................
Cash Surplus aboya ail Liaiii

Cas Su p usabove al
LlabUtIs........$ 293,423 18

cap>ital Stoek pl pa
above............... 100,000 te

capital Stock sbcie
flot cailed la ............. 000t.000

Tatal Surplus Security
for Policyhelders ... 1,203,423 18

J. K. MACDONALD, Mana g!sg Dte<

AUDITORS' REPORT,
We beg to report thjat we eave

pleted the audit o! the books Of theAsa1of0
jation for the year ending December W
1892, a.nd have examined the vonchlera r19
nected therewith, and cerf ify that theo
anicial statemnents agree with the Dot
and are correct.

The securities represente1 in the
(with the exception o! those lodg0(,
the D)ominion Government, amollat ëe
$84,500), have been examined an~d
pared with the boka of the A. 1ct'ol"
and are correct, and correspond 'With ,
Schedjnleeand Ledgers. rdw

The hank balances and c ash are
as correct. (Ind _HUj,

WM. E. WATào'
Audsa"e

Toronto, February lOth, 1893.
The Presîdent, Sir W, P. HoW '

inoving the adopotion o! the Annual t~
and financial staff ments submIttedt%
wifh, pointed out that ilotwithta'W
the Inemased comnpetition encoullte' 0'
new business o! the pat year 811,« os3
gain over the previous year o! ir'
and there was ln force at the end e
year the very large amount of52, 'l
-an icrease In the amoiflt of
that at Decémber, 1891, 0f close "Po 00
000,000, thiis beig the iaga 0 5~
ever done lu any year o! t e Co890~
hietory. The operations o! the t 0i;1
have extended and incemased in erY~
o!f the Dominion. and, as the reort so
(t la rapldly galining ln pubi conjI.
wherever represented. vieepreîd9

Mr. Edward Houper, Vc-eof b
said fliat the ma.gnlIfcent business Oilrgt
Company had Iplaced :t In the verret
rank o! Cana.lan companles. Hl re5 1 1ail
to thé organîzation of fthé ComPaî)hold,
thaf hie wa9 ô-ne o! the original et Iv
ers. Hie confidence In Itq fuÎture was hl
lished w'len if becrme knownl to lin 1)1
Mr. Macdonald, ifs pregent M9nagIe5.
rector.- waqtf0beat the helm. lle eePr
ed great Joy. at the unexnected p1eir-,
o! beluzrprefent to-day. Hie Mad eo110
s-nt at th.!- fîret meefîno. In connct1o1 1
flie formetion of flie Conîpsnv.anio
mudli pleaeure In secondlng tIc ad
o! fhe Report.

Mr. MacdonalId. theý Maagfg î c-
voluntarily offered an explgatlOfll
gard to one or fwo o! tht- !tems cort,
in the report. and sfated in eonC1lso' re
the lbusinexs o! the Associatlon for tlle et.
sent vear wa%. ao far, em'nentlv
ory. Theý ;Rpp1Iertons for neW .'ti t,"
are over oue-third greater ta for o
corresponding period o! 1892. 0"DOv
formo yen r. The Intereat InCOn9e $ýtb

aIncrea qe. un to the end o! îaslOf. P
o! vfr $10.000. and fhe Premmfll ',for e

sne>Iakl.ug f rom memory, o! over gl6

The mof'on In reqard f0 the &otf
of the Report was then unaniinel0fill
ried.

Mr. Oeorge M'tchell. o! T-qlfga- ef
!,n replv f0 a vote of thankq. Whul 5dîxlv nasqed. to the Genernald bi1d
Dîrectors o! fhe Association. qe
irreet rAtIpfacf'oo wif h fIA 3on"Pof
new bidin-q aftAýr a tbo,.ongh (nqe»1-
o! (t. Re algo exprffl4ed mIa,,Irprlg,,.,.bW
the growf h aud a&oidty o! TO1OI'



w~iyelt to the clty bavlng been made
t y-ive yeara ago. Speakmng for the

8
firt Provinces, hie sal: "The Cou-
Ik ýtoa Lite bas been 8teadily growIngf >bli'ciavor. The Manager for the Pro-

met~ur. '.W. Green, b.ad proveçl him-
*ýý tbbtrougbîy competent atnd every-

&ttb POP Ular, and bis enrly train ing
__ej la Office and the knowledge ac-

01tWile there coneerning the affaire
tmA AluPa~ji givee film a measure of

Whi~U eh proves invaluable. te
Ithofe under hlm lu his field work.

t.P?0uid to feei that the maritime pro-
iz% aC ontributIng largely to the suc-

4,ild Prosperity of this great Com-
lietheghtthat ail Canadianei,

liii ( eitý hould unite lu sustainiug
OJ coxupanle8, iustead of giviug bus-

t' oegu onee.
ýV .Gibbts move<d, seconded by
81te . Lee, that lthe thanks o! the

In« le tendered te lthe officers, agente4!the Associat:ou for their efforts5 dur-
ePaet year.
'l-kP W. Green, mauager for thte mar-

id rvu~ replying on behaif of the
h1, wOrkers o! the Association, expreseed

lIttratPle«i,,,at being present at thtette ' nual meeting of t.he Association lu
110e- Heàd Xffice building. Agents of
Pt,,va comn>ajles endeavored to de-

I tt Association lu connection wlth
t d~I(lng. Hie an8wer t0 titese was

%tl buiding wais the outeome of lthe
Nt"* i'Ildguien'L of the anme Board of Dl-

Who bad made the compa.ny such
.a;44'"mtenal succee froin itis formation,

i~Cwas ln it&eel! an evîdeuce of the~t4ia.nd enterprlse of the management.
PèeýIg to the statemient made lu the

'tk eard te the tao common and
habi ofreatn, iesa

lat habit lu tiebatig forieae sev-
~t& ialthu dolrs'e o 0fou ne bsess

SI Ilsent In f rom, the maritime pro-
41-:not a single policy bad been oit-

4bs Yarebate or a concession of eveu
t 1 ba si one cent. The company had

btk' follgbt the common practice of re-
gt .&fd ha hoped it would continue tb
~face azalnet îî."

terman
Syrp

Trhe rnajority of weIl-read phys-,
~I8n ow believe that Consump-

a germ disease. In othell
dSinstead of being in the con-

lttiof itself it is caused by innu-
;ýýtable small creatures living in the

93 having no business there and
%% ug em sway as caterpîllars do

A the leaves of trees.

blesse. coughed up is those
parts of th hnga

whiceh have been
!Ied ofF and destroyed. Thest

Cbacilii as the ger.ns are called,
t18istnal to be seen with the

e .ybut they are very mucli
4 Just the same, and enter the

Pyh a ur food, in the air we
_Qe anid tbrough the pores of

bl -Thence they get into the
j*ýaid finally arrive at the lunga
~~they faten and increase with

i~f1raptity. Then German~oone in, loosens them, kils
.. e j ýPe1is-them, heals the plaue

Sleave, and so nourish and
%that, in ashort timeconsump-

ecï germ-proof and well. 0
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red la coniplihntary term6 te the higit
appreciation lu which' the Aseociation le
held by lthe insuring public.

After sonie further routine business a
poil was duly opened for -the election of
Directors. Ail thte meinhere of the old
Board were re-clected.

-Mr. W. H. Beatty then, at the request
o! lthe Presldent, uunvelled a portrait o!
the Maxaging Diractor, painted by Mr. G.
A. Raid, of Toronto, and lu a faw grace-
fui werds presented il, on behaif of lthe Di-
rectors, to lthe Association. Mr. Beatty re-
ferrad te the fuct tat lie bad atteuded the
first meeting of tbe Insurance Committee,
and th-at thte f ira application offered was
that of Mr. Macdonald's, and It wae a co-
incidenee thaI the f Irst Board meeting lu
the naw building was on lthe f ifty-fifth an-
uiversary of bis itîrtiday. (Applauee.)

Mr. MaCould, lu acknowledging the
compliment pald him lu painting the por-
trait, referred te lthemany acte of kinduese
of the DîrectorB, and te lthe agreeaitle man-
uer lu whlch ail i;uggestions and recoin-
mandations made by him. to the Board bad
been. recei-ved, and bie miglit say generally
accepted. He stated it lie would have
been dislnclined to accede t0 te request
t0 haviug hi8 portrait painted, had It net
beau made ut lthe suggestion of lthe Presi-
dent, and prassed upon h*m. He trugled
th-at lthe rElua.lning years of hiIe 1e would
lie spent, as ffo mnny bail already been
g:ven, lu te building uýp o! the Confedera-
lion Life Ass8ociation, wich itad now
beeome a part of hi@ very existence. (Ap-
plause.)

The meeting then adjourmed, Ijumediate-
ly alter whlcb a meeting cd the new Board
o! Directors wais held, andl SIr W. P. How-
land waýs re-eleceed President, and Mefflrs.
William Elliott hit Edward Hoo-per, Vice-
Prerldeuts; the reminiug niembers o! lthe
Board belng W. H. Beatty, Eisq., Hon.
James Yoltng, S. Nordiheiner, Esq., ex-Aid.
W. H. Gibbcs, A. Meýa Howiard, Esq., J.
D. Edgar, Esq., M. P., Walter 9. Lee,Ei4q.,
A. L. Gooderhaim, Esq., W. D. Matthews,
Eso.. George Mitchell, Esq., Halifax, and
J. K. Mazdonald, Managing Director.

A BABY POEM.

Witere <lid you corne from, baby dear?
Out of lie everyvhere lut bore.
Wliere did you gel those eyes of biue?
Out of the sky as I eamie througit.

What mTn5kos the ligitt lu them sparkle ami
spin?

Some o! the starry tu inkles left ln.
Whem-e diri you 'gel that IutIle tear?
I foud il. waiîing w-bsn I gol liera.

Witnt nîakes your forehiend so s;mooth and
hlizi?

A sofc liatnd strokedi t as 1 went hy.
Whence that tbree-cornered sumîle of bias?
Titreea :ngels gave me at once a kiss.

Witere dili vou gel Ibis pearly ear?
God spoke. and It came ont to heur.

Whiere, dId yon get titose arms and bande?
Love mande iteeif Into bonds3 and bands.
Feet, whcci dld you come, you dlarîlng

tilge?
Fromr time samne box as lthe cheruits' wInge.

How did they ail malt corne t0 ha yon?
God thouglit about me, and se I grewç%.

But how dl you come to us, you dear?
God thouglit about you, and so I ami

itere.
-George Macdonald.

BURUAL SHIPS 0F THE VIKINGS.

Viking shades would have been poorly
off if provlded wltb meaus ot land trans-
port oniy. To tite "ridero o! the keel,"
existence lu thbIs world or lu lthe next was
inconcelm-able unles dlvided betweeu sea
and shore. Ex-en lthe sun-god of the Northt,
beelde« hig chariot, poesessed a slkff-
"Sklthbiladner," the ship o! te air-so, cun-
nlngly couetructed by trolls ltaI whlle
capable of carrying ail Vhe Norme Oly-m-pia ne-and Tbar was a welghty car-
go lu himn#eaf-It could be folded Up

ft~

Peouliar
Pecilar lu comblUatln, proportion, a

lpreparatlon of lugredients, Ilood's Barmapa.
rilla pessesses the curative valse of theo best

nwnreine- dies of the
.,tb.Hoo~dtE kn.d

Pecuiar In Its strength and economy, HoSl's
Barsaparlilla the only inedicine of wlioh an
truly be sald, "QuOe Hundred Doiz! Oue ])ol.
.ar."1 Peculiar lu Its mediclual merits, Iloed's
Barsaplila accomplishes cures bîtherto un
2.0.-f, S r a rlaand bas

or i«tsel
the tltle of IlThe greatest blood puriller ever
dWsovered." Peculaa' Iu Ils "good. naine
at home,"-there 15 more of Hood's ft-sa.
parlila sold lu Loweil than of ail other
blood purifiera. Pecuiar la Its phenomenal
1'ecord ofsasara

n teP eculia rp rpa rat o a
evrattalned se rapldly uer beld go

steadfastuy the confideuce of ail classes
of people. PecuUlar lu the bralnwork whlèb
IL represents, Heod's BarsaparilLa coub-
bines ail the knowlcdge which modern
remearch lu medcal

se. as To Itsel f developed,
wltx may years practLeal experlence lu
preparlng modlcines. Be sure to gsu ouly

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
Beld byail duageM. gl; sftoràU. Preiiard oulF
%y C. L HOM a .Co., Âpolee"zle, Lowll, Mass

100 Doses On. Dollar

Rite a plece of eioth and carried under
onie arm. The Idea then of a mortuary
outfit was incompletely carried ont until
the "dragons" and "*skeids" of the sea
roverbs becainEý theïr sepuichres. Burlal
ships have so far been dîecovered to the
umîber of abut a dozen li Sweden and

Norway. Tbe bodieýs laid In them, barut
or unburnt, we-e equipped wlth pathetle
cure. Beeldeg belng elaborately armed
aud adorned, tbev hiad placed at their dis-
posul meane of eniploymitnt and diversion,
stch a writlng tablete, forgîng toole,,
wbettlng senes. ecliesere, cooklng uten-
sils, cheïsemen, dIraughtsîaiit,,aud dice. In-
one QI ulue boats, contalnlng as maxiy
bodiee. disiuterred. lu the churchyard of
Vendel, ln Upplaaid, weapoais and impIe.
mente were, assoclated with the remaing
of three horse, three doge, a cow, plg,
rami, ewe, and goose. Another sheltered
thie bone6 of a goo9e, a- duck, a faicon,
rock owl, and crane. The inféreuce seera
jnstlfled that ail these birds were doniesti-
cated. Inside the ribs of the celebrated
(*okstadt ship, some peacock's feuthers lay
scattered wlth fragments of goid-embroid-
ered ilken stu ffi and the tumulus near
Sandeflord, froin whieh it was unearîhed.
lu 1880, contaiued. the ekeletous of at
leaet twelveherses and @ix doge. But
the treasures of lthe sepuichral citamber
amIdebIie had long, ago fallen a prey te
moine of the, nuumerouq and namelees
thieves who,

rtan%-ieked the graves of warriors old,
Their faichions wrencbed frorn corpdes'

bold.

The vessel Iteîf, whlch is of oak, cluker
built, and 75 feet long, le preeerved lu the
Archaeologlcal Museum at ChrIstIanIa.--
Edlaburgh Rev-lew.

C. C. Riichards,& Co.
Gentleme«,-The top of my head was

bald for severai years. I ueed MINARD'S
LINIMENT, and Dow have as good a
growth of halr as I ever had.

1Mre. Albert McKay.
Wbeatly River, P. E. I.
I bave nsed MINARD'S LINIMENT

freely on My be&d and now have n. good
bead of finir aflter havIng been bald for
qoveral years. It 18 the Only hajr regttoter
1 have evêr f ound.

Mrs. C. Anderson.
Stanley Bridge, P . E. I.
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TWO KLVDS 0Fr WtOMEY
,ieed Dr. Plerce'i
Favorite Prescrip-
tlon -those who
want to be miade
strong, and thos.
who, want to b.]
made well. It
builde up, invlgor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It's for youngj
girls just enteringi
womanhood; forI
women who have
reachcd the critical

16change of life"; for women expectj
lng to become mothers; for niothers4Who are nuirsing and exhausted; for4i
*very wornan who la run-down, delicate,
or overworked.

For ail the disorders. diseases, and
weaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre-
scription"I is the oisli remedy so unfail-
fic.- that it can be guaranieed. If It
doesn't benlefit or cure, ln every cases
the money wiIl be returned.

I77Aéwc&Ind~eNet, >LONDON.

Sold bY Lynman, Ktnox & Co., Toronto, and ailleadlng druggistis

PURE.
POWDERED

L.YE
PURES?, STRONcES? I S

Re~dy or us.la an unty. FrmknBoften ng Water, Dis nLctgau nd ee PouOL A can equats 20 pounda Sa1 isoda.
Sold by AU Groeers udi Drageta.

piis Remedy for Otarrb ln lte

ÎlQl bi drugiMor sent by mail.
FS2ýL I.' E dutne, Warren, P.

Mlpnard's Liniment cures Burns, &e.
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Peterboroughi Review: Hon. G. W.-
tiýonltibutlie bhasltwiceodeliberateîlyostep -
ped ln to shelve the question.

Hamulton îSpectator: Tliank God
C'anada ls sale frorn the spolier so long
as tue Union Jack floats orer lier, and so
long as Iler people are true to the tra-
ditions tlîey have inheriteci froin their
sires.

Barrie Advance: This journal, witli a
full kaowledge of Mr. MeCartliy*s courage
and ability, lias the rnost abiding faitli
in bis unbuyable honesty. It ls rnanifest-
ly Mr. McCarthy's mission to lead tlie way
to a be'tter trade policy and to a higlier
plane of political iforality.

London Free Press : The poltîcai
iselwrers who are uising the cauise as a
lever la their on-n interests bave forced
a plebi8cite la Ontario, and prohiibtîou
will probabiy carry; but alter the ex-
citemrnin lias dled away it -%ill he discover-
ed, as it lias been lier,,, that no goodl lias
been accomplislied by it.

Montreal Gazette : Believers in arbi-
tratio-i as a m'ans or settling interna-
tionat difficulties will hope tîlat the liai!-
threats o!f repudiating the an-ard of tue
B'iiring eSea Gonvînssion made by the
United States coinsel will prove nothing
more than the expression of passing an-
ger by the fgentlemnýn interested. Great
Britala and the, Umnited StatLs have rnost
to gain by peace and iost to lose by wàar
of al natlons of th.ý world.

Manitoba, Free Press : Down in Ontario
they an- scarcely so ernotional, and as %ve
hav, said, a vo'ce Is rais,,ed now and again
against the proposai to have a plebiscite
there. But they will have It ail thý' saine.
The Vtrnperance cause figures largely on
the political chess board, and the party
leaders are rn-ino ýuvrlîng for po'itou. Tliey
would prefer flot to toucl i , but wliEn
it comnýs to a game, o! hurnbug tliey have
to dance to the piping o! tle wlreputler.

Tue Teinptar : Mr. Meredith is bey-ond
ail question the lnost popular man in the
Conservative party ln the pîremier
province, andi lie lias been frequently spok-
ent of as a nat:onal leader. Witliout any
regard to parry preference every lionest
proliitlonlst mnust rejoice to find so
strong and influiential a politicen cin the
riglit side. Mr. Mereditli Is a gentleman
of nnimpeachable cliaracter, a total ab-
stainer, a cdean rpolltician, a magnetie
leader, a lawyer of higli reputatiou, and
th' greatest debater la tue House.

Halifax Clironicle : Officiais slîould
flot Ouly be wiîhia their legal riglits but
th2y sliould be above the suspicion of
liav:ng any undue advantage over outside
citizens. The Gov2rnrnent, taking this
view of the subject introduced an arnn-l
tnu-ut whielî provides that neithler the
heads of departm"ýnts nor any officIali o!
any kind einployed in the Province build-
ing shahl be permtted to apply to tlie
Mines Office for any niniing riglits or to
aet as agent for any person iso appiyirîg,
and thi-s sweeping provision lias now lie-
corne Iaw.

Vietoria Colonlist :t Jls im.îortant, tliîtt
the People of the Province slîould knoxv
that the mainland lias already a major ty
in the Legislature. Wtîetlier it Is En-
titltd to a greater preponderance tlîtn
it now enjoys 15 the question- whili tue
Governm-,nt lias to decide. We beliel-e
thlat there le every disposition on the Part
of the rnajorlty of the present Flouse to
do ample just'ce to the mainland, buot
tlîey cannot be expected to work in the
dark. They must have full information
a.i Vo what lis the population of the Pro-
vi.nce, and how It ls divldled.

Dundas Banner : If we are to have pro-
hibition of tlie liquor trafflc It shliud lie
total prohibition, not prohibiton ln spots.
Wbat le good for one province should be
good for another, and when prohibition
becomnes law it wlll take ail the power of

the central government to enforCe the0
Act. Surely it fwouid. be absurd for'th
Ontarlo, Legisiature to make a ,, ro
hibiting the trafflo In liquor nbhle tli
Doqmnion Government allows the brew«i'
les and distilleries to rn niglit an d5"y
for It Is as cerlain as anlything can 11 to
as long as liquor ie made lt will fjnd o
way to the lips of those wfho lwant lt.

St John Globe : The Goverfimet P4
is drifting it knows flot eloiO. -
no clearly-cut policy on the gi'eat iiilO
tions of the tarlff, for lt Is iiow ckn
to find out i"'hat 15 best to do, e; cl
tlîrough the process of learning M8I ts
by a ýseries of popular lesons, wllleio.
incompetency and its corruption ee,o
completely exhiblted ln the last se5lJý
Parliain.nt as ln prevlous ffsesl bilai
flot ablce to do anýything to irnprOve 0 1
nessi conditions or to stop the ftxoduil
our people, The McCarthy mo(Vemuab
the West 18 .splitting ît ln twainfrl.
indications evervwhere are thatt l
ernm'?nt mnust soo~i be replaced by coaInP
ent ta efi.

TO PIE VE NT THE GRIP-
Or anv otb *r sluV'la. epilernC, th'
ancl tliL- whnie systein slîould be keptut
liealtliy condition. If you fei noirU .,
or have that "'tired feeling" ln tb ve
ing, do flot be guiity of negleCt. Tr
imediate attention to yourseif. tl

Hood's Sarasparîlia to glve stren
purlfy the biood and pre%,ent diseaSle1 ICÀ

Hood's Pis cure liver ,lIts, Jaund
biliousnless, slck hesidaclie, constipation

Lord Palrnerston's repiy to the~ îitero
ate member wlio asked bleu "Are there 1h10
liens ln 'Oniton ?" Is a cspeciniel 0',,e,
rather boisterous elinff-"No,, OilyIl Xri'
tliat's why heggs are so scarce tîîere.- 01
Disraeli's colment upon a portrallîked
huîinsel' . "Is It flot hifleon.ý?-and 80 t
exlibite;l a dl-c"ýrnment not comiflOfi
un.lattered sitters.

FOR FROST BITES. ot
Sirs,-For cliapped hands, sore tIi

and frost bites, I find flothing exces 0 selI
yard's Yeilow, Oit. I hiad myfetei
tliree sears ago, and- obtalfled "0 rit
untii I uaed. Hagyard's Yeilow Oi1,
soon healed up the, frozen part.- .~

Charles Longmalir, AlamedaN. h
Thc v.tal principies of Beef and WheRt W

Hypopliosphites Staminal, a food and a "C

ONTARIO JOCKREY CL-USg
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23,21

Badges on sale at J. E. F-l"s
Co.'s, 3 Ki ig Street H-ast, 911 bloo

day, May 22. Electric StreetC^
run to the Race Course.
w. HENDOItE, LNEB G~

President.

GRAND 1RUNK RAIL WAY O PM
SINGLE FARE-

FOR

1QUEENyS BIRTHOAyo
Tickets on sale May 28rd amu

good to return until May 25t1. botw
ail stations in Canada,.allso t «>
Huron, Detroit, Buffalo, Rouses ly
Island Pond, ete. Apply Wo all111
Agent of the -Company for fe
partieulars.
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WILL SELL
FOR

IJUEEN'S
a0Y TBI? TIOZZTO

FOR

SIN~GLE FARE
'ODGOING MAY 23 and 24

nPT-URNING UNTIL MAY 25
tTÎ GOOD BETWEEN ALL POINTS INi

CANADA, FORT WILLIAM AND B4ST.

KIJCHENMEiSTER]P

VILNOOIST AND TEACHEIL
tM7b an ofProiessors H. E. K«3 ser, Hugo Heer-

""'ap,. eshetr, formery a membar of the
Orchestra at Raburg, (Dr. Hans von

Od' d peloa Bui1dg, co. Yog and Collage
s%1, 0 rets. Boom 13, or Collage of Music

nes Corner Gerrard and Victoria Ste.
Telaphone 980.

J. YOUNG)
S ( ALEX. MILLARD)

~POLE DING, UNDERTAKER.
t 6zt 79. 347 YONfIR STREET.

WATCHES FRMEE.
tïia" ea maka $75.00 per month selling our

hte i llatftions and racelva a gold watch fre
one for rpecial off or.

C. B. PÂRIURE & CO.
20 anid 30 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

ULOTFULLY REIWRtS4NN.l

&Milnet infe tous dimemo.
*hueethooo# the world.

W co e-Orydnsglnd

91ike the> Dutch Proces
No Âlkalles

-OR -

Other Chernicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Sreakfastooa
r whieh is o.bsolutely

pure and soluble.
I t blh as ffre than tleree timea

MAe strenth of Cocos. mixed
41,h Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, aud ls far more ao-
làclcosting leu thon, one cent a cup.in ïe0licions, ncuirishtrig, and EAB.Tsi

Soid by Grocars everywhere.

SBAKER & CJO., Dorchester, Ifa.

lIt Gh, 1893.]

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

The largest steaxa Englne at the World's
Fair, simply for exhibition, haq a horse-
power o! 2,000, and ls of the Rteynold8 Cor-
osliss type. The next in size there will
have only 1,000 horse-power.

Corn hasks, boiled in eaustic soda are
b lng utIlieJ for the manufacture of paper.
The eooking process resuits ln the forma-
tion o' a spongy, glutinous paste, wlîlch
is subjýcted to heavy pressure so as to
eIim1nate the gluten, the Aiber remaining
being maade Into paper lu the ordinary
way.-S i nti lii American.

This good story is picked Up by "Pow-
cir".: "A customier of Mr. CorlIss was criti-
cising' the latter's fiy-wheei, and laying a
great (leai o! stress upon the fact that the
flat aris offer little, resistance to a
sicIewýsù, stress. 'Yes. but my .dear
Fir,' pleas,1ntly interrupted the great ln-
ventor, 'l did not design the wheel to mun
sidewqays.'

Some one expresses thec opinion In
"Thie Engineering News" that the Swis
turbine n heels seieeted to run the dyna-
niios at Niagara wlll transmit only from
Ï5 to 80 per cent. of the power which
drive-r them, and that they are not super-
.or to the American wheei tPeltoal) which
was dIscarded, and whieh, It Is ciaimed, ls
good enoughi for at least 80.

The question leý kometimee asked, Why
do they w-et the gun--cot ton lu a sheill
when tests are being made of gans like
tîtose of the Vesuvius ? The precautIon
is intended to prevent prematura explosion,
elther ln the gun or mwhfle handling. The
wvater is applied ouly toi the outside o!
the charge, whose explosive power ls not
lmpairEd If the primer ls inserted far en-
ough.

A remarkable serles o! Romlan Îron
tools. over 60 in number, wvere dIscolvered
lIn a rubbish pit during excavations <tt
Silchester ln 1890. Among the tools are
anvils. lianmers, ehisels. gauges, adz-2s
aud a carpenter's plane. the ouly one yet
found in Britain. The find alsgo included
t %() piow couiters, oa sivord blade, a large
gridion, a lantp and a bronze steelyard
-Thfe Athenaeum.

A trolley-car system is being tested
In Washington, D. C., for whlch the cir-
rent le supplied froni a conduit uinder-
groundi. iustead o! by an overhead \vire.
The burled trolleyt w-ire is cut ln-
to sections, each 200 feet long;
onl3 the' one lu contact waith tîte
trolley xvheèl carnies electriclty at
any moment. -Automatic switches
controi this. A supply w-ire, of course,
runsr paraliel with tîcese, sections.

"!.h-' ue, says a scknutist, 'bas a
fnIl ol Lut six în hes to the 1000 mile8.
The over.low commences lu .Tune every
year and continues untIl August, attain-
ing an elevation o! froni tw-enty-four to
twenty-six feet above lowv-wýater mark,
and flowing through the 'Valley, of
l-,gypt' in a turbulent body twelve miles
wldeý. During the past 1000 yearsa there
bas been but une sudden rise o! the Nue,
that of 1829, xvhen 83O0Oi people were

The ethnographie exiiîbit at the Ciii-
cago Fair xvill hi partly withiln the main
building and partly outdoors-the collec-
tir ui bijng trýhlo and other features with-
cnt. The American departmlent w-i ln-
c:ul"_ peit lm ns of native tnIbes l ivIngtheir
usual 111e and engagedl lu their usual occu-
pations ; relief mnaps of the, most famous
earthivorks fo the Milssissippi Valley,
modeI., of the mysterlous structures o!
Yucatan and Central America, with easts
0f tht' bierglyphics: Peruvian murnmije;
palaolit4ic Implenients and relies, o! the
inound bui]defrs ; phiotographe o! miounds
and ruins fron Alaska to Tierra del Fuego;
illustratiens o! primitive religions, games
andi fol1k lore; and uumismatic, zoological,
geographical aud natural history coliec-
tCons ln genera!.--Popuar S-1 nce Monthly.

& CO.
1, 3 & 5 Bond Street, New York.

Freehold Loan and Savings Comnpany.

DIVIDEND NO.'67.

Notice la hieraby givan that a dividand of 4 per
cent, on the capital stock of the 0omps2y bas been
deciared for the currant half.year, payable on and
after the first day of Jue nexi at the office of the
Company, corner of Victoria and Adelaide Strettes,

Toronto. Tha transfer books will ha closed from
the lTth to the 3Ist of May, inclusive. Notice is

also givan that the ganaral annual meeting of the~
Company wiUl li hald et 2 o'clock p.mi., Tuasday
Juna 6, at the office of the Company, for the pur.
pose of raeoiving the annual report, the elaction, of
directors, etc. By order of the ]Board.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.'
Toronto, 19th April, 1893.
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PODET-- LORE
THE MONJHL MACAZINE OF LETTERS.

Browning Anniversary .Number.
MAY 1893.

Rtobert flrewnli-TheMNan 1 soie furtbar if ai-
niscouice8. M~ idau (-. Kingsiand.

From thse Prevencai or Sordello, Troubadour.
1'ro!. Owen, beamnan.

tr1ae& aeshieophy or I'oetry Arcorlng

Ideals of fleauty lai Keats and Brewning. A':ies
(,r ff.

Gentie WIII, env Feilew. P. G. Fieay.
Browning'. lastery ef Rbyme. Dr. William J.

liolfe.
Br-1;wntag's Iildred. J. J. Britton.
Thse Sigisties. Maurice Maeterlinck.

ilengBeokg et thse Vear. Trigga' 'Browningand . itman. A Study 'n Dasmocracy.' P--Boy
ali's3'Broining's Criticlani of Life.'-' Broinig'.
Prose 1.11e of Strattord,' etc. C.

Tise'<ity ef Dbreadfui Night. 0.
Notes aend News. The Odgim.l Book of Browning'&

'The Riug and the Book.'-Somae Iuteresiuo4
Reminis-ences of Browning, Carlyle. Lowell,
Hulmes, etc.. by koncure D. Conway.-Brownfog
ASonnpt. C. el). Phelis.-Boetou Browni
Society. E. 0. Marean

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. - $2 50
THis NUMBER, - - -25 CENTS

POET-LORE 00., Estes Press

196 Sununer Street, Boston, Mass,
APPLETON'S

CANADIAN GUIDE SOU~S F0R 189~3
TiE CANADIA< GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 1. Firein

Torentoe astward te Newfoundiaud, .1.
By OUA Lxa G. D. RBEzRTS, Professor of English
Literature in Ring's Colle ge, Windsor, Nova Son-
tda. Now edition, ravisad throughont.

TUE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 9. W»»u
Ottawa te Vancouver, 81.25. Sy ERNEST 12wG3lb-
soLI.. A full description et routes, scauery
t'Ov and ail points of internet lu Western Cao-
aaa iancluding graphie pictures o! lake aend river
oures and the wonderful moundains and glac-

ier o!th ocky Montn range.
APPLETON'& GEIMEAL GUILDE TO TUE UNITED>

STATES. With numerous Maps and Illustratione
Nov edition, revisad to date, 12mo. flaxible moi -
coco, wiîh tUCk, 82.50. PAR i, îeparatoly, W
EUG AND AND MIDDLE STATRa A"n CAJDA
clçth. 81.25. PART nx, SOUl'RERN ANfD WusvannS
bTArTES, cloth, $1.25. At ail bock stores.

APPLETON'S RAND BOOK OF' StXMMÊ RE-
SORTS. 1 vol., paper, 50cts.

APPLETONIS GUIDE TO ALASKA AND NORTH
WEST. Including shores British Columbia, &c.
&c. Nov Guide Bock, cloth, $1.00,

For sale by 0.11 bookseUlers; or vill biesant by mail
on recelpt of price by the0 publishars.
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Uimunnllnnune fr T achr and Âdvancad Stu-

UUlMIUWIè det Ji 6-AuSz,. 16 Greek,
LrA«S.Geran, French, En iish, Elomntionl; Phiinh.
rpbl, Experimental Psyc>olofl, Pedagogy. Rlstory,

Coiial and Social Science, athematies, Phyaies,
Oheoelatry, Botany, Freehand and Mechanical Draw-

~yscal Training.
Summer courses are also oifered in thé SCHOOL 0F

LAW.
Nor circulars apply to
The Registrar, Cornell Univarsity, Ithaca, 10.Y.

MONSASRRA4T HO1 USE
1, CLASSIC Ava., TORONTO.

l8AROhIG ARDO lAi SCHOOL FOR TOURG LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir House, London, Ecg.)
A thorough course of instruction willbe giron lu

YIagliah, Mathematies and Modern Lsnguages. PuLpils
r epared for Unlversity examinations. Classes iu
Swdieh Carving wiii aiso ho heid twice a weelr.

BISNOP
STRACHAN
SChOOL

irol

Full Engish Course
Languages, Music
D r aw i n Painting
etc. For )Prodpectus
etc.,l appiy te

MISS GRIER,

L'ADY PRINCIPÂL,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HAILTDRONT0

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL Z2nd.

-Zama

RADwAY:!S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Mdcn
for Family use In the World 1

CURE@ AND VUE VENWS

COLOS, COUCHS, SORE INROATS, INFLAMMA
TION, RNEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, HEAD-

ACHE, TOUTHACHE, ASIHMA, DIFFI-
CUIT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CURES IEE WOBST PAINS In from one te
twa minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after roading
th15 advertisement noed any one suifer with pain

INqTERKAILLY.
Àfrom 30 tô 60 draps lu hait a tumbler af wator

Wil,1 in a few moments, Oure Orampa, Spasmo
SIu Btomacb, Nans, Vomlting, %eartbnrnl

NevusussBlepieenes.Sick Headache,'IDiar.
rhoea, :dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Colle, Flatu-
lenoy, an aIl Internai Pains

MALARIA,
OHILLS and FEVER, FEVER and

AGU-E CIONQUERED.
There ls not a remedIal agent in th. world that

vini cure Fver and Ague and alPothor Malarions
Billons and othor Foyers faided 'bjr B&DWÂY'S
PILLS,ooquickyseAD 1 ÂY'IgE &DY RELIEF,

iVlcie !0c. per blettie. @*Id by drugglots.

Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A £PEUKWIC POU SCROWSJLA.

Buildi up the broken-dmrn constitution'puie
the blond, restoring heaith and vigour. Soldfil

drgas Iabottie. b

DR PNWAY'Il PI[LLS
1cr YSPESIAand or the curec iail Dl:_,

DE. EDWw*0,-MNTREAL
INTERtNATIONAL

Ulnard's Linim2nt for Sale everywhere.

THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEÎOUS.

Japanese eblidren are taught to write
wIth both hands.

SCRAI-'ED WITH A RASP.
Sirs,-I had such a severe cough that

my throat feit as If scraped wlth a rasp.
Ou takiug Dr. Wood's Norway P lue Syrup
I f ound the first dose gave relief, and the
second bottie cornpieteiy cured me.

Miss A. Downey, Manotie, Ont.

The Paris sewers are the largest and

mest compiete, ln the worid.

A COMThLICATED CASE.
Dear Sirs,-I was troubled with bilions-

ness, htadache, and losts of appetitP. I
coutl fot rest at night., and was very
weak, but after using three botties of
B. B. B. my appetite, Is good, and 1 arn
better than for years past. 1 wouid not;
now be wlthout B. B. B., and arn giviug
it to my chidren. Mrs. Walter Burns,

Mailand, N. S.

The British Islet comprise no fewer than
1,000 separate iBlands and Isiets.

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
G entlemen-I have found B . B. B. an

excellent rexnedy, botb as a blood purifier
and general fauilly medicine. 1 was for
a long time troubled with sick headache
and heartburn, and trIed a bottie, wisich
gave rue sucb perfect satisfaction that 1
have kince than used it ns our family medi-
duie. E. Bailey, North Bay, Ont.

One po'uud of cork le amapiy sut! icient to
support a ma o! ordinary size in the
water.

BEST EVER MADE.
Dear Sire ,-I eau highiy recommend Hag-

yard's Pectoral Balsam, as the best remedy
ever made for coughs anud coids. I amn neyer
wltheut it In my house.

Harry Palmer, Loruevilie. Ont.

lu regard to good roads, the United
States is at present about wliere Eugland
wa" 150 years ago. The moveient, for
good roads in Englaud began lu 1770.

"UUTS." The beet thing we kuow of
to heal Up a cut or wound, is to, bind
ni> the injured part wlth a cloth saturated
lu Perry Davims' I'ain-Killer. Only 25c.
for- the New Big Bottie.

Prof. King, chie! astroucimar of the
Dom inioni Interlor Department who bas
been chosen aa the British conimissioner to
deterrnine' the boundary hune between the
Dominion and Alaska, lef t Ottawa tis
week for Victoria, B. C. Hfs party uum-
bers about 100, Including represeutatives
of the Canadltu Ceologicai Survey. He wil
aise) be accompauied by a large staff. Two
steaimers wlI be piaeed at the disposai of
the survey party by the Dominion Govern-
muent.

To the point--the, points of the Ester-
brook peus, whieli are smooth and even,
producing pleasaut and easy writing.

The most curions of ail journais le pro-
babiy the IlBeggars' Journal" of Paris,
whicls lb publisheil daiiy, and gives its sub-
scribers a complete Ilst ot haptisms, -vpri-
dings aud funerals to take place the same
day, whtch may be aýssumed to afford a
gool Ilpltch."1 Begglng lettýr-wrlter,3 ara
provided for by a epecial section giving
the arrivais and departures of persous o!
known charitable tendencies.

GREAT GAMES.

The great Ainerican go mc' Basebaîl, lu
the States, aud the great Eugiish game,
Cricket. lu the Dominion, are lu fulil career,
a.nd It Is apropos to consider what a cele-
brated pItcher says . Mr. Louis Rush, 49
PreEston St., Detroit, Micb., U. S. A.,
wrItes : "In pitchIng bail I sprained xny
arru; two applications of St. Jacobs 011
cured me." If you want to be ready for
tbe next day, try Ji.

The flimey pa.percçailed tiesue pap er was
Originaily made to place between' t issue
cloth of gold or sîlver, to prevent Itm f ray-
Iug or tarnishlng when folded.

MA&y lmth 18e&

IMPOR TEES.
Telephone 466

CONG)ER GOAL COMAIY~t
General Office. 6 Kingsi. Esa

FRY'S
Pure Concentrated COCO
Ie excellent, its flavor, Blblt,0
wholesoiness leaves nothingW tO
sired.-Alfred Crespi, M.]).

NUIW Kjvr i f,

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES
-OF-

BEEF
-f

5

& WHEA'
-WITH-

HYPOPHOSPHITES,
8 TA2£MIN A"

A FOOD AND A TONIC-

F~woR
POEEST9 STROIESTIBS
Centeaine no Aium, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or &DY 1401MO
IL W. CILIYrv. Toron t.0*

Minard"s iAniment relievee Neuralgl',,



QUIPs AND CRANKS.I

Th UOife b truth miay be wel onough
f9 ole u the *undraped acttaality" is

aS e: au sympatbise with you; 1 was
srre once mye1i. He: But yoti weren't
rre to) woman.

IlaTegreat value o! Hood1'8 8arsapar-
tc sa reniedy for cutarrli Is vouched

eUtti4-. th ands of people whom Lt bas

~148y: Sir, the b owling of your dog an-
,i'> Ybale dread. uIly. McGuff :It do, do
tÏ4maYbe, yez want me ta get a trained

etbOy eau ptay an the flute.

l~eio (Pe: Weil, after ail, I beieve the
vieOtne knows the happler one Is. Gene-

SThat is a: com'ortabie phiiosopby.
uillrt be very happy.

)4tj lienderson:- That'q bad news I
14 4 eru about, Colonel Carter. Captain

the What's up now ? I understand
My eoî01e stoppeil driuklng. You dan't

So:Wben às the i-unerai'?"
4e~r' very thin, sir." "It was thin-

O1 1nu that thirty years agi>." "Indeed,
eh surprise ine. Why, you don't io>)k

ty 5 irthaui thirty now, sir." '"Thir-

<MY LITTLE BOY.
hktltItUenJ,-My littie boy iad a severe

11kt 9cougb and couid uot sleep at
I tried lIagyard's Pectoral-Bai-

M~fd it cu red hlm vary quickly.
Mirs. j. Hackett, Linwood, Ont.

ýýOjteý88 (ta fair Yanke): Gbh! thank
It bi~i 'or your delightful recitation.
()ý ''s amasng. you must g1ve us14urebelore you go, and let lu 1"3 il:

lelS'4 the' last. Fair Yanke.' (lhatiglti-
~14t unlY ? Amuslng ? Why,' it was a

bkit aa love tragedy ! (An aw-kward
enSues.)

tqo derand< hîgli wages," said the mis-
kcî, the hcuse, "but I uni wiiiing ta pay

Dn Wagels ta a good girl. You are pre.
th4 O gi-re satisraction, I suppose, lu

% U1er of references ?- "As ta refer-
4t nur "replied the young waman

iOUt of place between ladies '

Il th tl ackîng Is truth and confidence.41ueeNas absolu te truth on the ane
it W, atd absoute con 'Ideuce ou the other,

'Q f uu' be neeessary for the makers
~' alj1 ag'sCatarrh Remiedy to back top

%tatle of tact by a. $500 guar-
Thyiy"ifwe cutcr o

y la ny f orm or stage, we'll pay
til,0 for your trouble lu maklng the

p "Ali advertlsing fake," you. say.
%n ,t It, how iuany people prefer
to heaiîh when the remedy la

411 811(l the guarantef absoînte. Wise
'4 puat mouey back of "fakes."

11"doesn't pay.

r'1, Ie Pellets of Dr. I>lerce-iscarce-
fui týe than mustard seeds, yet power-
1% t 'e -active yet mild lu operation.

be* Lie Piît ever invented. Cure
4o'ad8iaee, d1lzzinp-ss, const*paton1.' One

U#,. nis : "Thais ouglit to bel ook-

14ei lis the -man daid when he pointed
t th Pe nt thue nuoon. "Go ta blazes,"

P0k abs 'rveld wheu she broke a
cuat %vith the poker. "Hfardiy
tt l)N, ý arty remarked thii" first tîme
lxI1ulatt,. -"He takes a lot of lu-

hlbi 4 businebr,l, as the iawyer said
% 1'Yl nfle>. 'lIe's a ba d second,"

rl0l% OW ho -vas lightlng a duel ex-a~ Wli~ e f!onnd lils frleud lxidden up
~ nt of' the Une o!f tire.

k-n~ T.'Jt1Ces aré nuost useful, and 1~ ~'~% an article @o unlversally weli
andO, gain bach rapld notoriety
ThOSe wbo are auffering frai»

Col 8,loarsenees, Sore Throat,
"m l d trY then. Prîce 25cts. a boxr.

'Linmen cures I)andruff.

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

*."DAISY" HOT WATER H EATERS.I
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

Is stiil Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON$
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 110 ADICLAIDE STREET W., TORONTO.

The Celebraxtedl

CHOCOLAT MENIER
.dmnual Sales .Exocec 33ML IO 1

ampe.~ '. rie t O AL~m OOUI.LUMON 'IAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An lufi libie remed7 for B* a Loes, Bad Breasttf, Old Wounds, Sore. and lUlcers. h l f amous lus

Gout ud Rheumatiom. for Disorders of h. CheatIt la.nmo equa I
- FOR 8 ORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLUS, -

Glandular Swelints a>hd aIl Skmn Disessen it has no rival ; and for contracted and st111 jointa ht
acte like'a charm. Manufactured oniy et

THOS. HO LLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors throughont the Worid.

N.B.-Advlce gr#t1,* theb above addrous, dally, between the heurs of 11 Mud 4. or by bItter.

msiouL. THE 13EST MADE.

1T lýh 1893.1

Il
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CARSWNEII coly ITD.
* jPRINTERS

.IBOOKBINDERSIPUBLISHERS
SNND FOU TRE

Canaduzn Lawyer
+ PEat, SLIO +

Most Useful to Everye hwastoKoHs
rdnary Rights.

Estl mates for Printing and BLnding on
application to

THE 0ARSWELL 00.
30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO,. CAN.

CHINA H-AT-LL
(ECBTABLISIE» 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

LARGE S/fIPIENT, EU/ST IRRIYED,
OF NEW

UIRIER SETS AW, TOUTE N EB
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA7

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
CANADA SLIIPPING COMPANY

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS
Saeliug weekly between

MOHTBZAL AVD LVIOL
Fromn Liverpool every Baturday. Froni Montreal~vr ednesdyt abe.
The steamersao! athis Linse have beau bult speciaily

for the Atlantic asue rfc The etats roonw
ar ylar , i lie , ud ha 1 h e besonfventi-
lation.Thesjo accommodation is fitted through-
g.uýI wth ail the most modern improvements for th

oomfot of assurgars. Thor@ are bath and amoke
roomp. sin, radies, Balcon.

Superior accommodation for Second Cabin ad
Rteérege Pessegers.

Bates of Passage, Moutreal to Liverpool:
BÂLooN. [ Roluan Tsip.

$45, $50 and $W0 $9 $100 and $110
Accordlng to acommodation. The $45 single and $90

retuit er ae Nepigon Oulv.
Secod CabLin . $80 Eteerage..............$2
liatnyn do ......... $051

Ps.ss es and h e a bch secured on application
vateMnreal office or auy local agent.

For further Information appl' 110
IW. E. JIlIIIAV, &en. Mantager.

Ï Cun$tom Bouse square, Montréal.

A Skin of Beauty ls a Joy Forever.
DR. T. PELIX GOURÂUDS

ORIENTAL C REAM, OR MAGICAL B:AUTIFIER.
Removes Tan,

uà& Rshb sud Skie dis

M E'fll blei baUty
S saS elles deec

', j, tn On lta vIr-.2 tues Il ima etood

Bs.ijT, a-lady of lb. hait ton (a *ain> "As ioladi, toiu usae dàsm. Z reossmmend ,lnau Orea m' ;
au the. last hersa/a of aifie skin preparatit." Onie
bottle wiii lust six montha, uslng It 2ey dayAspoudre Subtile rennoves superfuotas baI Withuin-

Ju) .skPIN. Proprietor, 87 Great Jottea et.,
N.T. For Osle by ait DrugOlnt sud Fancy oooa
Denirstbroughout the 11.B., Canada, and Eurpe
gf Beware of base Imitations. $1.000 reward or

errent and Proot of enrouOellinga the neme.

You n.ed n't go ta Florida, but take

EMULSION10f Pure 1 'orweg1an Cod Liver
OI 0 and Ilypophosphites.

lit wUi STRENOTIIEN WEAK LUNOS,
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK ail
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable
fleshproducer and it is almost as Palat-
[able as MiIk. Be sure to get the genuine
rput Up iu salmon-colored wrappers.

THE, VITAL PRINCIPLES
-OF-

BEEF
-'f

& WHEAI
-WITH-

HYPOPHOSPHiTrES
8 TA M lN A

A 1FOOD AND A TONIC'
Mo1 hine Habit Curd

OPIUMJSTPEdeIlu

CURES AS A -CURES
Wroug action o! the E I I E ypp" osiainstomach and digestive MEDIOINE.s ar cause L o fO

organs caunas Dyspepsie oo otonIb r er remely ex.luuesaecass0
and kindred disease«, g intime ~ytM as Burdock caunot ha made hy anY

sncb as Sour StomacbWaterbresb, Heeni- rlo ittos It purlfe ciea.ises, toues on suferig from these complainte. The
buru. Dlzzlnoss, Constipation, and itnenthens. ralso a lo r

SICK HEADACHE, IN SPI1NGTI1MErsusofldBoS e
Lest ,Appatite, el-gone feeling et pi ain iodr may attack the liver. BOILS-, PIMPLES, RL.OTOHEB.

of somte suddistosa ttereatl& To Tht tron fo d uina wlntr 0ve
o! nomah an ditrea sfan etin. T lodi te nsten, ,<,, itero 4 Brus~ Eptioiis, Sores, Skin Dînsses; Scrofule,

be dyspeptic in to ho miseqble, hopelesu, Mndcsbl- OltPton, siok etc. Burdock Blond Bitters really cures
launid aud deprenned it body sud ,nin1 5  Uhead:he, oe"1 ZW 'tii, 64boog. sii baS blond, dri*iug away cvery vestige of it
No case, however, lasno obstinste or sav. BrdIO BItters nlocks ail th. from e common plmple t'O the worst
ib&t B. B. B. cannot cure or reieve it. lui eitiues et the systm Sare f crofulous sere. It i. tha ksnd Umta dOur".

1 vas« iu mineny fromn Dyspepsie. but two lm eo~sndmpitsaScrs Mr. Hf. m. Lockwood, cf Lindsay, Ont.,
botta e" .B.. eutlr*ly fraiS nea from it. ebs ee iesn hl tlm aS 58 boUs lu oui year but wau entlilIY

XxsL. A. &m,ýBWtn 0" c.ti ilghe* n tenl ureS by. B.B B.,
B.BB. ure O e. SUS.tprI Tob.B.B.B., Cues Bad, UI@@d.

m t,
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TORONTO COLLEGE 0F NO,1
In Affiliation with University of Tortot

12 and 1 111 Un K .ZE a T3 =121r

- WEST END BRANOH -
Corner Collage St. and Spadina,

F. H. TORRINGTON, Ilusical DiI!O
Ail branches of muuic taught. Superlor adri»0

for the atudy ci orchestral Instrumente.
ELOCUTION DEPARTMIENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE, tr.
Scholarships. Module, Certificates and

grauted iu esch Department.
Calendars sent on application.

DRINK
ST. LEON

e Most perfe"t watèrka*
umirx. A postive cuefor 91 nii

.£tion oltheytowelsK 1

A. Before you decidelWe e
wrte for 1rlu&8

Ju.-M. A. TXOMAS, ,
]Rolt a

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER 00. L'r'
Rae" Office, Toronto.

Ail Druggtsts, Groeers and lite1 8 '


